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«ans— »f the Nomiier. litaltM le
Cbaeceller lloyd-J augment Deserved.
In the Chancery Divisional Court at 

Oigoode Hall yesterday, Chancellor Boyd 
heard the argument on the report of Presi
dent Blain of the Central Bank as to the 
meetings of the creditors and shareholders 
hald on Tuesday. Mr. John Bain, Q.C., ap
peared for Mr. Robert Green, the original 
petitioner; Mr. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
end Mr. 8, H. Blake, Q.C., for the ban 
Mr. Hugh Scott and Dr. Pattullo represeu 
the creditors, and/Mr. Wm. Keratemau spoke 
for the shareholders.

Mr..Bain argued that as the creditor* alone 
were interested in the bank’stliquidation their 
nominees, Messrs. Campbell, Howland and 
Gooderbam, should be appointed. Mr. Blake 
save assent for the bank. Mr. Kersteman 
objected that, while the report made it appear 
that the shareholders desired that Mr. 
Gooderhsm and Mr. Stnvner should be ad
visory liquidators with Mr. Campbell, the in
tention was that the three stiould have equal 
powers. Mr. Bain suggested that Mr. Camp
bell should be bound in $50,000 and the other 
two in $5000 or $10,000 each.

TJje Chancellor reserved judgment as to the 
nomination of the liquidators and also as to 
the form and amount of the bonds

See ear east, boxes, with combine!!#» 
Jerks, also lee English bond boxes Grand 
A Toy.lLeader-lane, slalloners sad printers

THE ROBBER DETECTIVES.• XBB MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN. CATTLEMEN VISIT TUB BIBBS.POWIJERLT IS VERT ILL

The Belief Is Tbal Mels Mnth Worse 
Uls Attendants Beats* to Make Known.
Sckanton, Ps. Dec. 16.—Grand Master 

Workman Powderly’a condition ha* not im
proved during, the past tweSty-four hours, and 
the belief exista that he is much worse than his 
relatives and the attending physician de
sire to make known to the public 
The intelligence frbm the beds:de of the labor 
chief has been unsatisfactory for two reasons 
In the first place reporters hare been loth to 
annoy the members of Mr. Bewderly’s house
hold by frequent visits and pressing questions 
which would hate fio -other result than caus- 

was given of an appeal ,ng pain and distress where grief already rests 
and Mr. Sheeny was admitted to Bait- Upon heavily. The physician in the case Dr.W. E.cr^csssrxsc ™s Scharge of having participated, lu» faceting man_ an(j tire secretiveness which is 
Clonmel. Bail was refused and the prisoner generally characteristic ot members of the 
was *»hoa to donroel Jail medical profession has been a formidable bar-

---------------- rier to tlio inquisitiveness of the men of the
A Faillirai Secret Mevealed. pres*, who have token Dr. Allen’s statements

London, Dec 16.—Justin McCarthy, concerning Mr. Powderly’s condition as an in- 
apeaking at Hull last night, said before the dication that the patient’s illness is of a trivial 
]ast election Lord Carnarvon negotiated with nature. »»d that complete recovery it but the
Pamcllitee, with the object of ousting Mr. q The°ftot of the"^^ is that he is in a 
Gladstone. Tbe negotiations were conducted condition and has been so since bis
solely by Lord Carnarvon and himself. The arrival here last Tuesday. Yesterday the- 
former agreed to the stipulation that Corner- symptoms were alarming, a severe attack Of 
retires should be prepared to concede any hemorrhage bavilig set in, which continued 
measure of Home Rule desired by Mr. Par- with distressing effect until early this mdm- 
nell and himself. Tlie negotiations collapsed ing. Dr. Allen lays this morning tliat Mr. 
because of the perfectly true report that Mr. Powderly is suffering great pain, the result of 
Pbteell considered Mr. Gladstone the best a rupture of a small blood vessel, but that if 
man to deal with. he remains quiet for a few days and gets rest

he will probably recover.
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ll AM. Frank lead Dkwènreee si Mia Fans» 

Footed Friends.
Some of the gentlemen who bave been visit

ing the Fat Stock Show here were yesterday 
'taken in hand by Aid. Franklaod, who is Act
ing Mayor during Mr. Howland’s finance, and 
shown through tlie byres on Eastern-avenue, 
Tbe visit through those extensive stables was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the gentlemen who 
went down with Mr. Frankland. Tlierq were

MsB" Bio 
healthy 

the effect of 
erliams soup. 

Aid. Frank

Aid. Bofae’s ■irenglk «rows Apace—The\
FrancMac Benbles In 10 Tears.

The municipal campaign, if not over lively, 
la getting quite interesting and near at hand. 
As the days go by the chances of Aid. Defoe 
grow brighter, and hie candidature is being 
endorsed on nufuy aides. In sold business 
circles be has the call by a large majority. 
The workingmen, too, are begining to realize 
tliqt Aid. Defoe means business, and that if 
he has never done very much in their behalf, 
he has never been their enemy. AM. fiefoe’t 
record in the City Council has been “fair 
play for all"

Hi* magnificent meeting in St. Andrew’s 
H.-11 Thursday night » a good indication of 
hie strength and popularity in the bustling, 
busy, populous West End. Aid. Defoe’s 
claims to the Mayoralty of Toronto are sub
stantiel and bona fide. He lias the brains and 
practical knowledge for tbe office—and he will 
get it.
Wenderfol Increase In Mayoralty Votes.

h
Jf.P. AGAIN ARRESTED AND 

CLONMEL JAIL.

er Three Menus’imprlse

that Baejr the Tarte

BOMB OP XMB BTIDBNCB TAKEN 
AGAINST PA BEI AND BIS PALS.

„a
- */; ■ >

DEN MEN AND 3PCBKA TAKEN 
TBAT TOWN YESTERDAY.

JAN. at NAMED AS TBE OPMN1NO 
DAT FOB TUB DOMINION ROUSE.SENT TO

Wilson, the Other Detective Concerned In 
tbe Cnee ea e Witness, Is a Theatrical

• Man-Cartable trente Me-Arrealed en 
Another Charge.

Montbbal, Dec. T.6.—The evidence of De
tective Maxwell of the Grand Trunk Railway 
waa furnished to the public by Judge DeSnoy- 
ers to-day. The evidence gives details of the 
Bonaventure Depot robbery and from the 
time he registered at Balmoral as J. H. Craig 
and waa introduced to Fahey and Naegele as 
a cracksman. Naegele had afterwards said 
it had been badly managed, but said 
they would., do 
Fahey came in while Naegele was in the room, 
and all four of them, viz., Fahey, Naegele, 
Wilson and Maxwell engaged in conversation. 
During the talk Fahey said that where they 
only got $1200, they should have got $7000 or 
$8000, attributing tbe failure to Wilson, who, 
he said, had weakened. Fahey also detailed 
•how they went to Phillips’ house. Witness 
told how Fahey and Naegele took him and 
Hayner, otherwise Wilson, and showed them 

■all tlie. placei they could burglarize. The 
witness was subjected to a very severe cross- 
examination, but it failed to shake hia evidence 
in the least.

Detective Flynn waa the next witness, and 
in his evidence be gave Détective Wilson s 
right name a* Frank Hayner, and stated that 
he was an actor and was also formerly 
employed as'shop-walker in Lord A Taylor’s, 
New York. He admitted that he waa not in 
the city at present; that be bad, left to enjoy 
a little reposé from the annoyance and worry 
incident to this case, but that he 
would be forthcomiug soi soon a* 
his evidence would be required in
the Court of Queen's Bench,
also played in a theatrical troupe at the J 
here in 1886 under the name of Mitchell

Plante, the policeman who is charged xfrlth 
living connected with the robbery of a png 
from Mr. Dufresne, and who was adroitte 1 to 
bail was re-arrested to-day, charged yitli 
being concerned in tlie robbery of LefeVre’s 
jewelry etore in 1888.

X
Tbe Preliminary Examination AsAle, I ta MelA an InvestigationThe e#

eflhe Drlental Disaster—The Expert 
Visiter Mr. Chamberlain—The Seen 
In Halloa.

it
Place Te-day—Bartender Brawn’s 
dltien at Mid a ficht—Departed Thata■ ’ Br

ibe Tartes Ncgo-P Cnrthy Bays
Companions are le Me Arrested.la. Beat

High Constable Calvelry and Constable 
Dodds of Ontario County presented themselves 
before AM. Baxter, J.P., ip the Police Court 
yesterday and claimed custody of W. O. Mo- 
Créa and J. S. Denned, the Scott Act “detec
tives” who shot Bartender George Brown Ap 
ing the affray at Myrtle Station on the *v< 
ing of Dec. 14. The officers were armed t|S 
three warranta: On* issued by Major (not 
military major) Harper, Police Magistrate fo 
tbe County of Ontario, charging them 
with wounding with intent to kill;, - 
end two by Magistrate M. G. Robson of 
Port Perry, one charging them with woUidW| 
ing with intent to kill Boros and the other 
with shooting at with intent to wound Thomas- 
Trebell of Port Perry. AM. Baxter backed: 
the warrants and tbe “detective*” were hand- 
ed over to the officers from Whitby. r

They were taken to that town on the 1 
o’clock train. Tbe preliminary examination, it 
is expected, will take place at Whitby this 
afternoon, when Mr. N. Gordon Bigelow will 
defend the prisoners and make application for 
ball Major Harper will be the presiding 
magistrate. Mr. Bigelow says he has no 
fear of a'fair trial in tlie County of Ontario. 
"South Ontario,” said he to Tlie World laaS 
evening, “is composed ot a rich, well-informed, | 
intelligent class of people. We will get justice-. 
there.”

McCrea yesterday exhibited to tbe Whitby 
officers a hole on the left aide of hia 
in tbe region of tbe heart. He clai 

; it waa a bullet puncture.

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—The question of as early 
session was settled at to-day’s Council meeting 
by the summoning of Parliament for the des
patch df business on Tuseday, Jan. SL With 
the exception of 1884 and 1836, and the syndi
cate session of-1880-81 this will be the earliest 
date at which Parliament has met since 
confederation

Mr. Risley, Chairman of the Board of 
Steamboat Inspectors, assisted by CapL 
Taylor, has been ordered by tlie Marine 
Department to hoM an investigation in Kings
ton into the causes of the Oriental diaaater._ 

Before Mr. Registrar Caseele, acting as 
Jujfjein Chambers this morning, application 
/fas made by Mr. G. Stuart of Quebec, and 
Mr. McLean of Ottawa to dismiss an appeal 
entered in tbe Supreme Court for want of 
prosecution. Mr. Baldersou opposed the mo
tion. The action is one brought to define cer
tain boundaries. Mr. Cassell refused the ap
plication, but the appellant has to pay costa 

Hon. Jos. Chamberlain is expected to ar
rive at Rideau Hall ou Jan. 21. "

Hon. Mr. Thompson, Minister of Justice, 
returned from Washington this morning. 

Senator McKindsey is here to urge the 
: ing of a date for voting ou the repeal of the 

Canada Temperance Act in Halton. There 
are now six petitions for the repeal of’the act 
awaiting investigation in the Department of 
Jufitioh That department has been so hard 
worked lately with the fisheries case and 
other matters, tliat it has lieeu impossible to 
examine these petitions, which requires both 
time and eery, but the press of work being 
somewhat relieved tbe petitions are being 
taken up, afad will probably be reported upon 
in a few days.

found to be 4000, cattle feeding 
troughs. They were in a splendid 
condition, and showed plainly 
two months’ feeding on Goodi 
After seeing what was to be seen, Ale 
land delivered the following address;

Mr. Slieehy, M.P., who 
e Crimes Act, was to-day

Dublin, Dec. 16.—Mr 
arrested under th

. ■

M ■- bard labor. N

It affords me much pleasure as Acting Mayor 
of tlie Oil y of Toronto to welcome yon not only 
at the City Hall, but in every port of, the city 
where vast industries are engaged in the wel
fare of our community, and to meet yon ac
companied by our tried friends Mr. Drury. 
M.P.P.. a past president of your association, 
and your indefatigable secretary, Mr. Wade, 
at this great eattleopolls, which I may say Is 

largest In the Dominion of Canada.
-, , .___. ■ _ . , ,  For the tost fifteen year» meet of my aettvi-
The increase in the number of votes cut for, ties In the development of the cattle export

1878— K Beaty. Morrison, course and Intimate connection with my four-
■ 3867 3862 footed friends. ‘ I have learned to love and

niy profession or trade as a feeder Aitif 
dealer la all grades and Indeed all breeds of 
cattle. I add to my cattle experience that of 
cattle exporter, together with my lore for Can
ada, especially Toronto and the firm whose 
tenant I am, and tbe enthusiastic interest I 
bave always taken In helping to develop 
cordial relations between Canada and the 
Mother Country, whereby we might aid in 
doing missionary work by making known to 
the world what a rich and fertile 
land we possessed, and especially a 
capital of such enterprise as Toronto. Our good 
cattle have been our cheapest #*t best emi
gration agent* In advancing a practical knowl
edge of our boundless resources (the truth of 
which could never be questioned) throughout 
uhe whole of Enrope, and from these mam
moth and comfortable stables, after seven 
months’ feeding of the best productions of our 
land, they have been taken iuM distributed by 
myself and colleagues In the historic lands of 
our mother country, England, Iceland and Scot
land, by the thousands, and in hundreds at the 
markets of Germany and France. You. gentle
men, who-arehonoring thla cattle city to-day 
with yojvr presence are performing a duty yon 

•MvvaaoMMOt asecetn-

eir better next time.

the

I

'r 7109Total 
1878-
Ben ty. Britton. CVnc. Man’g.

2904 744 £m 1118 136

Total

ssseeoeeoeseoeseeeaes#

136Medc’te. Turner.
789 TBE BOOLS CHECK GAME.

A Granger Meets Twe Gentlemen nt the
Union Station—He Get the-Wrong Train.
The old, old confidence game was worked, 

or an attempt was made to work it at Un on 
Station yesterday. Tbe workers were two 
mein named John Moran, aged 29, printer, 
and Jbhn Roach, aged 32, railroad engineer, 
both of Montréal aa registered at Police 
Headquarters.

The pair caught a granger who was on hi* 
way to the Western States. One told the old 
story of haying a freight account to pay and 
presented a check, while at the same time bis 
partner came up and demanded payment of 
the bill

The granger waa not to be canghMsnd he 
quietly let the pair slide by. But instead of' 
getting on's Grand Trunk Railway train he 
got on board a Canadian Pacific Railway 
train and did not discover hie mistake till he 
reached West Toronto Junction. Then he 
came back to the city. No sooner had Be got 
on the platform than be identified the two 
“docks” who had attempted to swindle him. 
He pointed them out to Constable Reburn, 
who arrested them and took them to Agnes- 
street Police Station. They threw away some 
"bogus checks which were subsequently found 
by G.T.R. Constable Shields at the station. 
The charge against them it vagrancy. •

Presentatien Peek* for eld and yenmg In 
■II binding* and at all prices. McAlnak * 
Bill*.

7S57seysenesssssss
. Morrison.

Ask year grocer for Davie*- Brewing Ce.1i 
AJesn Urasgbt. UP tip lop.

‘ TBE SCREENING CROWN PRINCE.

3387

King and tenge streets. ,
...........^ 7847
MoJJJ^oh. Brijgo.

Total.............................. ,-..i 7651
1883—Mr. McMurrich elected by acclamation. 

Boswell

Total,
1381-fixa - ■

Ike Attendants Find a Blight la* TYPHOID FRYER IN OTTAWA. ■

An Analysis ef lhe City Water Shews It I* 
be pare sail Wholesome.

Ottawa, Dec. 16.—Professor* .Marian and 
Tourchot have made, their report on the analy
ses made by them of four samples of Ottawa 
River water taken at tbe front of the screen 
of the supply pipe at a depth of U feet 6 
inches, two at the outlet of Rochester Greek 
(which has been charged with emptying a great 
quantity oflaewagepnto thé river), three at the 
waterworks pomp house, and|fonr at tbe Ot
tawa College. The results with the four 
samples were found to be practically Identical 
The analyses show a considerable peroeutiye 
of organic matter, but this is found to be of a 
woody nature and due to the forests through 
which the river flows and the quantity of 
timber annually floated down the stream.

The professors say : “The quantity of am
monia is too small to show direct pollution of 
the water from aewsge, aa it does not equal 
the amount often found in rain water. More
over, it is a well-known fact that snow precipi
tates ammonia from the atmosphere, prevents 
the evaporation of that developed in the soil, 
and in consequence concentrate* it in tlie 
streams that drain the Country. In the pres
ence of a large amount of vegetable organic 
rendue the sure detection of imalllg nanti ties 
of animal matter becomes vcyy difficult, but 
we are safe in concluding that the amount of 
it present in the water analyzed 4* so insig
nificant that it can have no deleterious effect.”

In conclusion they say; “It doe* not belong 
to the cliemiat to determine whether a certain 
sample cf water may contain genus of eertaia 
diseases. These do not change the chemical 
composition of the water and may be devel
oped in the purest water. The only thing 
which we can conclude from the above analy
sis is that in respect of chemical purity the 
water supplied to the city may be ranked 
among die beat potable water.”

It would thus appear that impure water is 
not tbe cause of the epidemic of typhoid 
fever, from which the city is suffering and tbe 
cause must probably be looked for in the 
draina. • • ........

In the Swelling.
Berlin, Dec. 16.—The San Remo corres

pondent of The National Zeitung telegraphs 
At the examination of tbe Grown Prince’s 
throat to-day Dim. Mackenzie and Krause and 

, the other physicians found s very alight in- 
creose of the swelling.

Tbe Medtesti JearaaTs Bepsrt.
Loudon, Dec. 16.—Tlie British Medical 

Journal says it baa tbe following trustworthy 
information from San Remo «raiding the 
Crown Prince: A few days ago an excres
cent» the tins at a hemp seed was detected on 
Ijie left ventricular band, which had previously 
been free from disease. Two day* later a 

F ' second tiny speck was noticed near tbe first. 
They soon became fused, forming one warty 
looking mass and growing so quickly that the 
vocal chord on that aide » now hidden from 
view. There is no immediate danger and the 
Prince suffers (to pain, but the case in its 
pbrely medical aspects is one of grant com-' 
plaxity.

Withrow.
4281.

!»
4289

He. 1 8573Total.
1884—Mr. Boswell elected by acclamation.

Manning. Withrow.

1***** **********
Riyal

h All Malet at Whitby.
Whitby, Dec. 16.—McCrea and 

arrived here this afternoon In charge of twi 
constables. There was a large crowd «Mb 
Grand Trunk Station, but Ho attempts wen 
made to molest the prisoners. They wen 
locked up in th* county jell without anj 
interference.

68806026 S
11.906

Manning.
Total,I qwetey 

tion, anAaaauareaerate la The Gazette. Howland. that has been tbe our- 
^cultural projects. You have 

me Incalculable good and Ontario to-day 
reaping the truite of what you?,n$ foteto »?;

i my duty and Introduce you to this great In- 
a try whereby million» of gold have flowed 

Into this city and been distributed throughout 
tbe province. ‘These stable* have done a greet 
wont to Helping the cattle export trade and to 
assisting to gauge the yearly advancement and 
steady improvement the country Was making 
to producing such grades |as were advantage
ous to our formera and more acceptable to the 
British market a Gentlemen, we have suc
ceeded beyond our expectations both to the 
quantity and quality we. have been able to 

port; and ns a consequence the trade has 
gone on Increasing. Over 60,000 Head have 
crossed the Atlantic thla year of 1887, and sup
pose they averaged 1800 lb», and the formers 
received only 4 cents per lb., th it would realize 
992 per head, and ®.000 cattle at %B* njr hwd 
would come to tbe handsome sum of $3,120,000 
for cattle alone. And, sir, that is below the
B^conclusion, I thane you, sad through you 
our groat agricultural people for the Interest 
yon abd they have evinced for the City of To
ronto and her Industries, add I have 
able hope that to carrying ew Mr. 
Mayor Howlands commanda, to pleasing
ly expressed by him before leaving To
ronto for New York—that I should act for 
him and by bis authority* I give you all a 
hearty Welcome and ask you to com* again. 

„ My .appointment a» Acting Mayor It near Its 
* cine sad T thought It Biting Ibat you should 

hgamlnefor yourselves the admirable meohanl- 
i cal arrangement* Mr. George Gooderbam has 
i artqpieâ for the despatch of feeding so many 

mouths, the extensive galleries for hay over 
Mr. A. Hodsdoa. late of Westminster Abbey each stable for the reception of 6000 tons of hay

.&’fcAî7Ersajs^S5.'s auaffiEPss skts

am «a mark made by Lord Lansdowne on his visit
The “pound conceit.* advertised for Tuesday here during tbe last summer. He said: “You 
sxl at the school-house of the Church of the owe the condition, and I must aay tbe remark* 

interesting and able grades, of cattle feeding here to tbe ex
ertion» df the Agricultural and Arts Associa
tion.”

Messrs. Snell, Drury, Holdemess and others 
made a few reinar a in reply referring to the 
growth ni the eatt e trade in Ontario, and to 
the debt of gratitude the farmers of tlie pro
vince ,ow*d to Mr.fFrankland and other cattle
men who were|pu»liiug the industry,

sieen want HUB* by las. 4. 
1888. aad Ibry most have It, They have de
cide* I# clear: eat Ihrtr Immease stock of 
flee fore at a (treat redaction la price. Over 
oae head red: thousand dollars* Worth of 
sleek to «elect from. See Macea'a prices, 
lower than ever. Corner King aad Tange 
streets.

6075Ottawa, Dec. 16. — To-morrow’s Canada 
Gazette will contain tlie following appoint
ments: Benjamin Globensky of Montreal, 
Puisne Judge of the Superior Court of Que
bec; Chief Justice Taylor and Judges Dubuc, 
Killam and Bain of the Court of Queen's 
Bench, Manitoba, to be commissioners per de- 
dimns petestatem to administer oaths of office 
within the Province of Manitoba; Judge Beo- 
son, to be revising officer for East and West 
Northumberland ; Uhaa. S. Rowe of St. 
Thomas, P.Q., to be preventive officer of 
Customs.

The return of- Mr. John A. MacDonald tor 
Victoria will be gazetted to-morrow.

The unrevised statement of inland revenue 
for the month of November is as follows: 
Spirits, $289,178; malt and malt liquor, $80,-

7798 of
13.968
Blain.

Total
1887-

»» •»••*»*»»»•••• Baya* aad Girt*’ Slehtha d* eeala. worth 
•I, Magie Innleraa aad Backing Horse* at 
JUlae’s. 18* Toage-sb

Howland.
9109t | Barns' Condition Cacha aged.6918

Myrtle Station, Dee. IS.—Midnig 
George Brown, the wounded bartender, 
lier at Vernon’s Hotel, just across the 
from the station. At this hour hi* oor 
is not materially changed, but be is very lo 
and weak. No trace, of the bullet* bas p 
been discovered. Dr. Starr, who ia in a"" 
anoe, says he cannot tell much about the 
exact condition.

ArreaU Te Be Made as I*ert Ferry.
Porn Perry, Dec. Id.—I» is reported here 

this' jsfternoon that the three aiea 
who accompanied Brown to Myrtle Station, 
are to.be arrested on a charge of attempting 
to wound or kill the two “detectives." The 
excitement in this part of the county ia still 
great. __________________________

Aon* or India parchment letter 
back*. The flaesl letter book la I 
het; eaee tried always need. Grand A T«y, 
stationer*.

. 16.052Total Taranto District of M.C.B. Organized.
Yesterday' waa a red letter day in the bis-* 

tory of the Manchester Unity Oddfellows, as 
tlie formal inauguration of the new Toronto 
District took place. At 8 o’clock there 
was a general faceting in Temperance Hall of 
Past Grands for the purpose of conferring the 
purple degree upon W. H. Davis, James 
Ramsey and George Jones of this city; J. R. 
Berry, O. Rogers, VT. Elliott and G. Phillip* 
of Larobton Mills. The degrees were con
ferred by Mr. F. Ou tram. Provincial Grand 
Master of Montreal At 4 o’clock the new 
district was opened and these officers were 
elected: Joseph Quinn,. P.G.M.; W. H. 
Davis, D.P.G.M.; and Owen Mead, P.0.3.7 
In the evening these officers were duly in
stalled by Mr. Outrun: W. Bmo, D.P.G.M.; 
Thoa Wilson, Provincial 0.8. Band John Ice, 
P.P.6.M., all of Montreal. A reception was 
subsequently tendered the officers from Mon
treal by the different lodges of the-district 
A supper followed tbe receidton, when a num
ber of toasts, relating mainly to tbb officers of 
tbe various lodges, elicited happy speeches.

The Mg sale at 1’ctlej's fts attraetlng a 
large aamberef hnyera. KB. C. Clarkson, 
Deceiver.

. The Cveesley-Baater Bevlval Service».
Messrs. Groseley and Hunter, who fog the 

past six weeks- have been holding special 
evangelistic services in connection, with the 
Carlton and Sherbouroe-atreet Methodist 
Chorobes, hid farewell last eight in the latter 
edifice. The rervice took the nature of a gen
eral jubilee. Rev. Mr. CroSslry, Mr. Fred 
Warrington and Mr. A. E. Hinkler contri
buted to the musical portion their trio, “Cal
vary.” Rev. Mr. Hunter reed and expounded 
the Scriptures, and subsequently expressed bis 
sorrow at having to say good-bye, perhaps 
for ever. Rev. James Gray, Rev. Hugh 
Johnston, Rev. S. J. Shorey and Rev. Dr. 
Sutherland addressed the meeting. A young 
man named Daniel McKenzie, about to start 
for tbe Japan mission, gare a" Short account of 
his conversion sofas eight years ago. and of the 
circumstances which led him to devote hi* life 
to the mission field.

The evangelists go east to-night to com
mence evangelistic work in Whitby to-morrow.

A Gilt le the Bed Men.
At a meeting of tbe Improved Order of Red 

Men of Toronto, held on Thursday evening in 
their Wigwam at Yonge and A1 ice-street», 
they were the recipients of "a -beautifully en
grossed resolution, presented by tbe members 
of the order in Chicago, thanking the Toronto 
members for the kindness extended them 
while here last summer to assist in instituting 
a brandi of the order. The resolution is 
beautifully engrossed and handsomely framed, 
containing the likeness ot eadi visiting mem
ber and adorned with the emblems of tbe Red 
Men. The Toronto boys are highly pleased 
with this beautiful gift.
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Mayoralty Meetings.

Last evening a meeting m support of Aid. 
Rogers was held in Lansdowne Hall, St 
Patrick-street There was a large attendance. 
Mr. Henry O'Brien pressed. Mr. Rogers re
peated hia explanation in connection with the 
so-called “coni ring.” Addrasws in hie favor
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night in the hall at the comer of 
Tlloia sirtni.

1881.

l»r-. MeKea lie's Bxanslnatlea.
San Remo, Dec. 16.—Dr. McKensie stales 

that he considers the appearance of the Grown 
Prinqe's throat better than when he examined' 
it the beginning of November. It is true a 
small growth has formed higher up 
in the throat bo* it baa not the 
malignant appearance cf the growth 
which appeared toward the close 
cf the Crown Pnom’s stay at Baveno, but 
which baa atom diminished.- Tbe swelling of 
the glands has entirely disappeared. J

Mackenzie is about to make a profes
sional visit toTugiera. He will return after
ward* to San Kamov He would not go to 
Algiers if he considered the Grown Prince’s 
■nfapieinl. -_________• .

,
Prisoner* Before The General Sessions.
In the General Sessions yesterday, Judge 

Morgan presiding, several criminal cases were 
disposed of, An early adjournment was made 
sa Hia Honor's services were required to Park- 
dale last night to connection with the révision 
of the voters’list.

George Cain waa acquitted upon the charge

I. 486; tobacco. $148.700; cigars, $48,1112; other 
receipts, $9170; total excise, $636,393; canals, 

545; rente, etc:. $6208; total inland re- 
$871,141 Compared with the same 

mouth last year this shows tbe following in
crease: Spirits, $11,146: malt and malt li- 

$5173; canals, $70L 
e: Tobacco, $12,379; cigars, $2227.
The. statement of circulation and specie on 

Nov. 30 shows the amount outstanding to be 
$15,725,907, an increase of $623,207 o*t Oc
tober, but $67,086 less than November last 
year. The increase is entirely in bill» of large 
denominations held by the banka Hi* excess 
of specie and guaranteed debenture» is 
$1,072,672.

The following notices of 
Parliament are given: By the 
pew* and Niagara Falla Steam 
way Com |am y for 
Graham, Tapper, 
ici tori, of Halifax,

tog last
and828,

venus. of obtaining money under false pretences. 
Gain was found not guilty the other day of 
cheating Charles Vizzard in a watch trade. 
Hamilton R. Scott pleaded guilty to the charge 
of larceny, and was committed to the common 
jail for 10 days. Thomas Cooper was found 
guilty of Inflicting grievous bodily Injury upon 
nis wife. Cooper asked tbe court lo be merci
ful to view ot Its being bis first offence. He was 
remanded upon bis own recognizance to be 
sentenced when called upon. Edward Merrick 
pleaded not guilty to a breach of prison discip
line. He escaped from the Central Prison to 
1881 and was recently recaptured. He will be 
tried on Monday. Charles Thompson, the 
young man arrested for the alleged larceny of a 
watch end chain from Walter 8. Barnes, the 
liveryman, on a Yonge-street car, waa acquit-

All the latest aeveltles la Christ usas cards. 
■cAlnsk A Mila.
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THE GLOBE SNUBBED.

« ’Oon’t neglect seeing the lino display of pods and“nov*Sth»at Jao. MUn* Jt Cot 169 
Y ongs-strscL

Jubilee Council No. ffi, Order of Chosen 
Friends. Inti la ted seven new members at its

MUniversity College Undents
Frans Their heading keens.

The weekly meeting of the University Col
lege Literary and Scientific* Society, held 
yesterday evening, was a lively affair. There 
waa a large attendance of studmtjk- who-aH ' 
seemed to take great lettres* to -♦ motion 
proposing to vacate Hoes Hall in 
of the refusal of President Wilson to 
politisai subjects to be debated, and .. 
suitable accommodation elsewhere. Th* 
here who supported the resolution agreed that 
is behoved the society to look oot fee 
another / place in which to . meet, a ' 
place where they would not be hampered 
with such restrictions as those which Dr. 
Wilson so rigidly enforced. They wanted 
freedom of discussion; debates on political y 
subjects would be instructive and interesting. 
Opponents to the motion pointed out the diffi
culties which would arise were it carried into 
effect. First, it would deprive them of lheir 
title as a University Debating Society, debar 
them from the privileges of the University 
Library, and possibly set them at variance 
with the Council. It was finally decided to 
adjourn tbe debate until the annual meeting.

A proposition was made that Tlie Globe be 
removed from the reading-room of the society, 
the reason put forth being that it had shame
fully misrepresented the society. Un
der the head of “Cap and Gown 
the most extraordinary and groundless 
statements appeared concerning the. college 
and the society. A# a uqark of their disap
proval of snob conduct, the students were 
asked to adopt th* motion. The paper that 
would make such false statements concerning 
their proceedings should not be allowed a place k 
in their reading room. The motion was car
ried by a large majority.

Geld and Silver-Mated 
1M Yon«e-»t.________ ____

MISTAKEN POE BUBOLABS.

Twe Might Waterworks Inspectors 
—Harrow Escape.

For several nights past Messrs Impay and 
Slean, night inspectors of tbe Waterworks 
Department have been doing their woti^2^ 
the Don. Between 1 and 2 ycatetffay morn
ing they were opening a water nlaV on «0» ™ 
aide of Blong-street when suddenly a shot wait 
fired from across tbe-atreet. The inspectors 
had two lights with them, and of course were ' 
surprised at being taken for bnrglara Toe 
bullet passed quite Rose to tbe men, and 
scared them not a littlA

A short time previous to this incident they 
were testing the service opposite the house of 
a man namhd Breckinton. The plate of the 
service waa frozen, so tliat it took some vigor
ous hammering to get it opened. During ; 
process Breckinton was aroused from- hu 
slumbera, and suspecting that thp inspectors 
were burglars hunted up bis revolver. Fortu
nately for the men, their inspection had con
cluded before the weapon was secured. Other
wise it would have been used at near range, 
and no doubt with injurious it not fatal effect. 
They had crossed over to the other side of the 
street when the Act was fired. „

There AVe Several eg Them la ToraBla.
Prom THt Nitnatka Boss Journal.

Editors who wear plus hatt are generally uni el*

and GxfoiG Bfhles. limp binding, 
with year name ea I» geld, from *1 np. 
toréais Willard Tract Depasllory. 482

/CkarcUirc Batlmate of Gladstone.
La>BOW, Dec. 16.—Lord Randolph Chnr- 

Aiill made a speech at Stockport, in which, 
g other filings, he mid that Lord Hart- 

ington’s statement that the alliance between 
the Unionist^ and Conservative* would ooa- 

A, tiuua to bo a «lose ona was the cardinal featnre 
of tbe reoeiA He regretted to my that there 
could be (raced jn Mr. Gladstone’s course 

.'•vtot stei* age,
wisdom. The older that gentleman became, 

n* went wrong. With reference 
mi nt, pe calculated that the next 

budget would shoWL art estimated surplus of 
from £2,000,000 to £3,000,000, and that to tbe 
following Tear the expenditure would be re
duced to £s5,00X000, or £5,000,000 lees than 
the figures at which Mr.’ Gladstone left it.

»
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applications to | 
Buffalo, Chip- - 
bolt and Bail- , 

incorporation; by Memra. 
Borden and Parker, sol-

MMhlng mere suitable for aa Ima fiHI 
than a need hawk, Safa are te be bad 
cheap al tbe Tenais Willard Tract Bepesl- *

for an set to incorporate 
the Eastern Assurance Company to carry on 
the business of fire insurance; by the Prescott 
County Railway for an extension of a line 
through tbe County of Russell and power to 
change tbe name of the railway: by the cor
poration of Kincardine for aa act 
authorizing tbe municipal council to 
impose and collect , certain tolls and 
dues at the harbor in tbe mid town; 
by tlie Brantford, Waterloo and Lake Erie 
Railway Company and the corporation of the 
City of Brantford for an set to ratify and con
firm a bylaw of the City of Brantford, grant a 
bonus of $25,000 to the Brantford, Waterloo 
and Late Erie Railway Company, and to take 
stock to the said company to the extent of 
$25,000 or to ratify and con firth inch part of 
the said by-law as may be required; the pro
visional directors of the Osbewa Railway and 
Navigation Company give notice of tbe open
ing of stock books in Kingston on Jan.' 20.

Notices are given by the Bank of Hochelaga 
and tbe Bank of Yarmouth of their annual 
meetingA the former at Montreal on Jan. 16 
and the latter at Yarmouth on Jan. 1L ,

Brass Feeders aad Fire Iran» at'MUneh, 
1»U Yeagc-sA__________ , V

Presentation ta gapertateadent Glikins*a.
Brantpobd, Dec. 1&—At the Indian Coun

cil House at Ohsweken, the other day, Super
intendent Lieut.-CoL J. T. Gilkinson of the 
Six Nation IndlanA in the press no* of » large 
number of warriors and women, waa highly 
honored. It was the occasion of the comple
tion of twenty-five years of service as their 
chief head, and he was presented with a con
gratulatory address and an Indian sash of 
honor. The address alluded to tlie successful 
efforts of the Superintendent in the promotion 
of various projects for the advancement, wel
fare aud prosperity at the Six Nations, and 
the general feeling of satisfaction and friend
ship toward that gentleman.

Superintendent Gilkinson made a happy re
ply, and shook hands with all the ehtofA war
riors and women present

Btatlenery with Canadian Scenery. Price 
8$ cents per box, at the Tarante Willard 
Tract Depository. 162

A Fruit Tree Pedlar PaalsbesL
SiMCOE,Ont, Dec. 18.—Jaa. Cavers, the young 

man from Galt whoobtained notes for large sums 
from three German farmers ot Middleton on 
small orders for fruit trees, was tried here yes
terday evening at the general session before 
His Honor Judgè Livingstone, There were 
three indictment! against him and he was 
found guilty ou each count This morning 
His Honor sentenced him to three years in the 
Provincial Penitentiary at Kingston, Caver» 
is said to be respectably connected in Galt 
and to have previously borne a good reputa
tion, but the evidence was most convincing as 
to bis guilt

a Copperhead Graalte Kettles at Wllne’s, 18»Mat an Admirer *f Wlmaa’s Scheme.
Montreal, Dec. 16.—George A. Drum

mond, President of the Board of Trade, has 
dedined the invitation to a meeting in Boston 
for the consideration of commercial relations 
between the United States and British Am
erica. He eoncluded'his letter as follows: 
“Holding as I do the moat sincere desire to 
see increased harmony and most extended 
trade relations on fair terms between Boston 
and Canada, yon will, I am sure, pardon my 
frank objection to being even by inference 
committed to Mr. Wimai?» scheme, and ask 
ing to be permitted to decline your land in
vitation.”

A Klslag K. of P. lodge..
At the last regular convention of Torontoexcept the possession of Redeemer, promise* to be

novel entertainment.
On account of tbe alterations to tbe Agnee- 

etrect Methodiat Church th# congregation will 
lo-morrow nigh t untie with the Rlchmoad-atreet 
congregation, the services to be conducted by 
Pastors Wilkinson and Pickering, to tbe church 
of the letter.

Tbe city commissioner’s attention Is again 
called to tbe four bolts projecting from the 
sidewalk at the southeast corner of King and 
YongoetreetA Any number of serious stumbles 
have been caused by them. They hare heed 
there for six weeks. \

When the wholesale crockery and silverware 
establishment of James A. Sklo-er & Co.. 60 
Wellington- tract east, was opened yesterday 
morning It was discovered that the place had 
been entered by thieves, and that a number of 
knives and forks had been stolen.

List night’s News had a red hot story of a 
lady. Miss B. J. Smith of S3 Gould-streat being 
violently assaulted, knocked down and robbed 
of her satchel by a young man on Temperance- 
street, near Yongs, on Thursday evening. The 
detective* state Hint tbe lady was only shoved 
against by a man who was passing, and that 
there is nothing to the sensational yarn.

We notice that the retail grocers are again 
refusing to give Christmas presents. "We must 
certainly commend them for endeavoring to 
stamp oat such a pernicious practice. Tea 
new country like our own we should bd careful 
to bring none of the evils and follies of tbs Old 
Country, and this “Christmas box” system has 
there reached such proportions ns to be only a 
species of blackmail. 826

If has been reported by some interested 
parties that Mr. J. T. Armand, the celebrated 
French Ladles' Hair Dresser, tans loft the dty; 
such is not the case, aa he baa now started in 
business for himself and has opened tbe Lon-

Lodge, Na 30. K. of P..to their Castle Hall, 
Queen-street and Spadlna-aveaae. they re
ceived a fraternal visit from Mystic Lodge. 
Na L After the business of the Lodge, which 
included conferring the second and third de
grees on several Candida tea and the nomina
tion of officers for the ensuing term was con
cluded. the lodge closed to due form and ad- 
ioumed to the supper room, where ample jus
tice was dose to the good cheer provided. 
Then followed speeches, songs and recitations 
by Messrs. Cameron. Lee, Gray, Socle and 
others. The party broke up shortly after mid
night, the visitors being loud In their praises of 
the hospitality of the Knights of the West 
End. Toronto Lodge 1* the youngest K. of P. 
lodge In the city, having only been instituted 
on Sept, 29 last, but It la making rapid progress, 
having more than doubled its membership 
since Institution.

Finely bound and lllastraied booklets, 
Christmas cards, etc. MeAlesli * kills.

Trade with Japan MapMly Increasing.
Every one to Toronto knows Ichl-Ban, 81 

Yonge-atreet, where the handsomest and 
finest assortment of Japanese goods on the 
continent are on view. The embroidered goods, 
the hand-patoted porcelain, are especially fine. 
Thousands ot bamboo baskets at all prices. 
The windows are artistically laid ont and 
present the finest appearance of any to the 
city. Just now for the Xmas season the 
enormous discount of 20 per cent. Is being 
given of all screens, the stock of which is 
Immense and very pretty. The 
not mise a chance like this of buying 
and valuable goods and at such low prtceA 
•Just the thing for Xmss présenta Paya visit 
to 81 Yongwstreat. It will repay yon whether 
you buy or not. A few very choice old bronzes 
and porcelain pieces on view and for sale.

Fare «rail kinds at lew prices for cash. 
Price and quality not to 
world. W.dk INneea,
Yeage streets.

thei further 
retrenchto

V i A (avertie, Ike Derby el 
Germany's War bps

W. AD. Diek
n installs aa.

iBxb is, Dec. 16.—A new bill baa been to- 
'xlnoed to the Reichstag authorizing tbe 

.xpulsion of all Socialist* who have incurred 
penalties for violations of the enti-Socialist 
law, or by belonging to secret societies which 
is forbidden by existinglaws. In accordance 
with tbe provisions of 'this bill most of the 
Socialist members of ' the Reichstag may be 
expelled from Germany. The bill also permits 
tbe punishment of (fay uns taking part to a 
Socialist congress.

Men’s real Aatraekaa caps, B*.5e. W. AD. 
Die tea. earner King and tease streets.

t-*

Brass add artel gpa*k Qnards at Milne’s 
The Fallnre* for Ike Week.

New YoBK,iDec. 16.—The business failures 
occurring throughout the country during the 
last seven days number, for tbe United State*, 
254, and for Canada 34, or a total of 288, as 
against a total of 254 last week, and 244 the 
wink previous to the last The figures for the 
corresponding week of 1886 were 288, 260 in 
the United States and 28 in CauadA The 
large increase in the numbers of casualties 
this week over the previous week arises almost 
altogether to the Western States.

A cool smoking mixture, don’t bite 
league, especially made np. Try It eaee. 
26c. quarter ponad.' Alive Bollard, l»e 
YeageretrecA 136

the
Mereawend’s Christmas Sale.

Among the inAny attractive places to the 
city to buy presents la the store of A. Doren- 
wend’a Paris Half Works. 103 and 106 Yonge- 
street Here a largo collection of novelties are 
to be had, good» which cannot be procured any
where aise. Tbe goods offered are of foreign 
manufacture, and were specially ordered for 
the holiday trade, and as they were bought for 
cash and at big reductions, great bargains are 
given. Ladles’ fine plush work-boxes, perfum
ery sets, shaving sen, plosh and leather d 
Ing cases, mirrors, fans In oetl-ioh feathers, fine 
printed satin and other materials of the richest 
and most novel designs; the revolver fen—a 
great novelty, ladies’ hand satchels in plush 
and leather, writing desks and companions, 
combs, brushes, shavingand other mirrors. The 
adjustable mirror can be fastened to any 
smooth surface on glass or wood. Also a lot of 
fine brass ornaments In thermometers and 
other shapes, to be cleared out cheap. 
A line Is also shown of fine Vienna 
metal ornaments for mantel places, 
sideboards, tables, etc., clocka- mirrors, 
card receivers, table bells, photo frames, etc., 
all beautifully engraved by some ot the beet 
artists In Austria. Also some beautiful Unes 
in Vienna and Parisian Jewelry to genuine 

her.steel, garnet, jet Ivory, etc., wholesale 
to match. A fine largo musical box. fall or
chestra complete, a most beautiful instrument, 
to be sold cheap. Remember 103 and 105 Yonge- 
street for bargains fa flue Christmas goods. X

Elegant healelte l lelh, for trimmed sfiifl 
■Ilea selling at a beat half-price 
K K 4L Clarkson. Receiver. 61

General Hospital Metes.
Mr. Philip LanesbeagufolO? McCaul-itreet, 

is under treatment at the General Hospital 
for injuries sustained to a friendly tussle. 
Tbe gentleman waa entertaining some friends 
at bis house and indulged to sg wrestling 
match, in the course of which he was thrown 
and had bis leg broken above the ankle,

Chan. Luckey. the man who received a self- 
inflicted revolver shot at tbe Union Hotel a 
couple of weeks since, is progressing favor
ably, although tbe bullet has not yet been 
extracted.

There are 126 patients under treatment at 
present, which is far above the average for 
this season of tbe year.

t
>>

The West Middlesex Election Case.
SrXATHBOT, Dee. 16.—The trial cf the peti- 

. Won against tbe return of Dr. Rooms, Cou- 
vative, M.P. for West Middlesex, closed 

All but two of tbe charges were dis- 
Judge Falcon bridge will give bis 
on those two to Chambers at Tor-

M > at

AC Canterbury series, S*e.Bad line
Me* lash A_______________________ __

Free flapper for the Destltnle and Friend-

poets,
mu».to-day.

missed. A JUarderer’s Plleeos Plea.
Charles City, Ia. Dec. 16.—Chester Bel

lows was hanged this forenoon. He had to 
be supported to the gallowq and as the rope 
was placed around bis neck he exclaimed 
three tjmva, “Please don’t” As the sheriff 
placed 'the white cap over his head be ex
claimed again, “Please don’t; I am innocent” 
Tbe trap waa sprung at 10.46. His neck was 
broken. «

at

i less. O ladles should 
such rare

ou to. Tbe workers cf the Toronto Mission Union 
will give their annual Xmas supper to the 
destitute poor, at the Mission Union Hall, 
College and Emma streets, on Monday, Dec. 
26,1887. Friends wCl please send their con
tributions, m kind, not later than Saturday 

Aged Women’s Home, College and 
Terenlay streets, or, if uncooked, to 160 Sim- 
coe-street Donations in money will be re
ceived by Mr. Taylor, Mayor’s office, who will 
eetid for any parcel on receipt of postal card.

Big Failure at Dublin.
The talk of commercial people yesterday 

afternoon waa the reported failure of Joseph 
Kidd of Dublin, Perth County, Ontario. Mr. 
Kidd was engaged in . , ,
General store, drugs, grain and flow, lumber, 
etc. His liabilities are said to be over 
$100:000. Some Torontonian» are said to be 
involved. “ ' ..I -v"

Monday trksSI prize brake, special prices. 
McAiask A Kills.

don and Paris Hair Store, 403 Yonge-street, 
where he hopes to be favored with the 
patronage of those who appreciate high art to 
hi» profession.

Save money before selecting Xmas card» or 
ay present» by going direct to 811 Yonge- 
t (nearly opposite Pittman’s), where will

say thaw 
r. The ji* aH. E.

several lines of business: liolld
street next to tbe be beaten In tbe 

ranter King andfound the largest, assortment ever shown In 
this elty, with prices lower than ever. This is 
the same business that was conducted last 
season at R. Hay & Co.’s old stand, Klng-atreot, 
where such bargains were offered. Note the 
address—211 Yonge-street. x

Those In search of property or having real 
estate to dispose of should consult the adver
tisement of ‘-Roldua’ Exchange" to another 
column. Mr. Robin* has durihir the past week 

err large sales notwithstanding 
the stringency to the money market and dull 
times. Ills new and elegant offices are now 
completed and are as fine aa any In the elty.

Harry Travers, groceries and fruit. 842 Queen- 
street west, has assigned to R. a. Gallagher, 
with $1000 liabilities. Ellen Carroll, ladles' 
underwear and fancy goods, 263 King-street 
west, has assigned to James Jennings, the lia
bilities being small.

By referring to our advertising columns it 
will be seen tliat a clearing sale ot Turkish 
ruga and carpeta, oriental embroideries, etc., is 
lobe hold at McEachren Hall. No. 191 Yonge- 
street, this afternoon at 8 o’clock. Those re
quiring carpets should see the beautiful designs 
in India and Turkish carpets to be sold at tills 
sale, and the fancy needlework is most suitable 
for Christina» presents.

If you want to feel that there It some genu
ine pleasure in life, and that life is really 
worth living, and if you want to see your 
friends greet you with a smile, buy them a nice 
appropriate gift from that large and varied 
stock of fancy goods, games and toys, etc., etc., 
on view at the great house furnish Ing store, 179 
Yonge-stree’. Mr. Smtihern has made It Ills 
aim I his year to secure all the latest novelties 
in every kind of goods suitable for Xmas pres
ents both for young and old.andaoy one paying 
a visit to his store will be well repaid.

We were surprised on passing down King- 
street to see the tasteful display of watches 
and diamonds and silverware made by F.
Crumpton. He la the sole agent of the Aurora 
watch, which has had such a run in the States 
and which ia made specially tor accurate run
ning. If an abundance of lovely goods and 
close prices will make business boom we be
speak for Mr. Crumpton an overwhelming 
Christmas trade. HIsaddresA 88 King-street 
east, open every night.

A Christmas entertainment will be given on 
the evening» of Monday and Tuesday next In 
the school-house of SL Luke's Clim-oh. Vincent- 
square; It will be specially appropriate to the 
festive season, and will embrace not only 
musical bui character delineations. The amus
ing representation, “Preparing tor the Panto
mime,” will be one of Its features. The 
“Minuet Dance” will also be given. Those tak
ing part In this grand entertainment are con
nected with the church and are placing a high our friends for a Xmas présent If you

, Ik* Meshy cigala***». j mw offered at Ü^WatenM H°

be am
Mow Mexican Bobbers are Disposed of.
Nooales, Aria, Dec. 16.—An engagement 

has taken place between the Mexican troops 
under General Loieros and several of Bernalz’s 
band. A number were wounded on both sides 
and one of the band was captured. Bicnri, 
tlie prisoner, refused to tell the hiding place 
of Bemalz and was tied to a tree and shot, 
A scouting party afterwards found three of 
the robbers near Chacal» had shot them.

For Cfcarrb of England Hymn» aad 
Prayers, benallfolly hennU and very cheap, 
go toTeronto wiltard Tract Dcposluwy. 462

Advance lo Freight kales.
Ôhicàoo, Dec. 16.—Tlie freight agents of 

the Chicago east bound railways yesterday- 
agreed on an advance in export rates ou all 
•classes of business. Tlie advance averages 16 
per cenL ..

.. A Stone Fell ea Mias.
Joseph Myers, of »No. 62 Fuller-street, waa 

working yesterday afternoon on the building to 
course of erection on Adelalde-street east, a 
few door* from Yonge-atreet, and a large stone 
fell from the wall severely Injuring hkn and 
breaking hie arm and thigh. The ambulance 
was sent for and he waa taken to the Hospital, 
where his lntnriee were attended to. Insure at 
once to the Manufacturera’ Accident Insurance 
Company.

Clothes aad Mira» for Poor Children.
The ladies of 8t Michael's Sewing and 

Belief Society held their weekly meeting in 
St Nicholas’ Home, Lombard-street, yester
day. Clothes and shoes were distributed to a 
large number of the poor children of the 
parish. The ladies thank their patrons for 
their contributions. They will hold an enter
tainment in Temperance Hall on Jan. 8 to aid 
of the work to whith they are engaged.

•Men’s block for (sali, GI8i flne vaine. 
W. A D. Dlaeea, earner King and Venge
streets. ____________________________

I -suits. degsktn 
at Petlcy’s.The Masqat* of terme III.

London, Dec. 16.—The Marquis of Lome 
Is seriously ill with disease of the throat.

Where Is Ge 1er Substantial Xmas Present».
For this Xmas what la claimed to be the 

largest, finest and beat lighted furniture house 
lathe elty. has been opened by G. W. Tic kail 6c 
Co. of Belleville àt 108-110 King-street west. 
The building baa been entirely remodelled, 
and wit hin will be found a stock of magnificent

ada and 1J 
Railway If 
T is com- / |i

made some v

I6
UlUe Gems of Art. books la great variety 

SÎÎ. "i Purchased rhea» at the Teronle 
Willard Tract Depository.

A Case Against the city Koa-Snllrd.
In the County Court yesterday Judge Mc

Dougall non-gutted plaintiff in Wilkins v. To
ronto, an action to recover compensation for 
damage occasioned by a defective drain. Judg
ment for the plaintiff waa given to the extent 
of 48 cento over the amount paid into court and 
costs to Loman y. Trust and Loan Company. Today’s list is: Wilson v. noddy and Alien v. 
Jose.______________________

The Toronto Willard Tract Depository

Hew York Excursion.
—H W. Van Every will ran one of his cheap 

and popular excursions to New York for 
Christmas and New Years, leaving Toronto 
Saturday. Dpe. 24. at 1320, arriving In New 
York early next rooming. Tickets are good to 
return on any train Inside of fifteen days 
Mr. VanEveir» office la now at 86 Toronto- 
street _______ ■ ___________

Spring Skates (Halifax Pattern) IS 
worth fll.se, at Milne’s, 188 Yoace-sA

462

goods which cannot fall to draw a fine trade. 
On the first floor are elegant mantels and 
grate*, artistic cabinets, ball racks and tables, 
a fine display of sideboards, bedroom suites In 
different woods, tend a large lot of rattan goods 
ef#»autlfal deeigb. The second floor is used 
principally for showing upholstered goods, 

frame* mahogany, cherry aud walnut, with 
- rich silk coverings On this floor are also 

shown writing desks wardrobes book cases, 
etc., aud tome very pretty*irrora with carved 
frames. The third floor is used for storing 
reserve stock. The whole promises, consistiua- 
el three floors 90x27 over basement, are nil that 
constitute a first-class furniture warehouse, 
aad are at this port cular time well worthy ot 
Inspection by those In search of Xmas presents. 
Messrs Tiskcll $ Co- have evidently kept the 
gttit-T to view inlaying in t heir opening stock.

Uentntltted for Slabbing Her Hatband.
The Littleton stabbing ease was aired In the 

Police Court yesterday. Littleton did not 
wish to prosecute his wife, but Acting Magis
trate Baxter insisted that he should go In the 
box. Littleton said that on Sunday last they 
quarreled. She threw ajar and a saucer'at 
film and he struck her. Then Mrs Littleton 
picked up a knife and stabbed her spouse In the 
beck. His Worship committed the woman for 
tilaL She fainted when about to leave th# 
dock. v --- ‘

Davies' Brewing Co.’s Crystal Ale equals 
Maas' kagllsh Ale. Try It aad be convinced.

—Send $t .to E. K. Sheppard for one year’s 
subscription to bis new paper. .The Toronto Sat
urday Night, twelve pages, printed on fine 
paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest 
paper In Canada. The Sheppard Publishing 
Company, proprietors, Na 9 Adelaide-street 
weak Toronto. ’ 246
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Mr. Chamberlain Cannot Accept.
Montreal, Dec-16.—On Dec. 13 the Board 

of Trade telegraphed an invitation to Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain to 'attend a banquet in 
this city. Mr. Chamberlain replied yester
day, thanking tbe board aud explaining that 
aa be would be unable to stop at Montreal on 
his wav to Ottawa, he was unable to fix a date 
for the banqueL

Sefoethtaa new, the Derby .cigarette.

Meglstered at the Hotels.
. Hoc. Tnomss White, Blaster of the latsrUSnafartfl- 
tbe Queen's yesterdsy. .

Ma Sanford Fleming of Ottows» at the Queen's.
Mr. W. H. need of Montreal Is at the Queen’s.
Dr. P. J. Wallace of Warren, F»-l» at the Boom.
Mr. H. C. Carpenter of Philadelphia list tiw mis.
Mr. J.B. Dixon of Boston last thskeesfa
Cap*. B. B. Anderson of Sarnia Is *t the Wslfcar,
Mr. J.8. Morphy of Quebec 1» st th* Welker.
Mr. Thomas Csatiey of New Glasgow, Y A., Hat the
Mr. James Grant of Belleville Is at the Palmar. jBË
Mr. W. T. Wilkes of Galt is st the Palmer.

Heal Astrachaa «oats for ladles, lit aad 
9*5. W. A Ik Dlaeea, earner King aad 
Yeage sireeis. These cents are at the meet 
fashionable makes._________________

The Collision at AllaadalA
Hamilton, Dec. 16. —Thomas Moore, engine 

driver on the- Northern and Northwestern 
Railway, who was seriously injured about the 
back by the collision of a freight train which 
be waa driving and an express at Allendale 
yesterday morning, was brought to this city 
on thé mail train from the north at 8.56 
o’clock last night and taken to his home on 
Barton-street; near Hqgbsoo. Moore was the 
only person injured in the collision, though 
both engines were terribly smashed. The 
accident was caused through a semaphore sig
nal not bqing raised in time.________

Gold and Mlvcr-Ulated Ware, Castors. 
Spoon UoUtrrs. Cake Baskets, etc., at 
Nline’A 10» Yeage-sA

: { . Fire at Georgetown,
Georgetown, Dec. 18—This morning about 

4 o’clock a fire broke ont to Mr. Jackson’s 
grocery, a wooden tang* occupied by W. T. 
Jackson, grocer; Mrs. McMaster, millinery 
and fancy guoda, and J. Cane, barber. T*1® 
building was completely destroyed. It waa 
owued by Dr. W. J. Roe and wat insured ip 
the Caledonian and Norwich Union, $600 to 
each, and the contents to the Lancashire and 
CHattfow and London. Tbe low is unknown.

/
Hallway Isaak Thieves at Work.

Mrs. W. H. Sanderson of 270 Wellesley- 
street waa rutting at the home of a relative at 
82 Bond-street yesterday afternoon. She toft 
her $175 sealskin sacque hanging on the rack 
in the hall, but it was stolen between 6 and 7 

-o’clock by some sneak thief. Tbe detectives 
desire to warn citizens against leaving their 
front doors unlocked at any time, and especi
ally after six in the evening.________

Davies’ Brewing C#,’» Family Cream Ale 
Is realty splendid. Said by grocers gener
ally. ___ ___________________ _____

1Seat Up For Ten Years.
Montreal, Dec. 16.—Joseph Ghapleau, 

who murderously (attacked Mr. Vemette, 
a grocer on Sl Lawrence-street, a short time 
ago, was found guilty at the Special Sessions 
and sentenced to ten years to the St. Vincent 
de Paul Penitentiary.

The York Hoads.
Mabcham, Dec, 16—A mass meeting of the 

ratepayers of Msgkham will be held at Uuion- 
ville to-day-to consider tlie question 
future maintenance of lbs York roads.

Mr. F. lit. t; Clarkson has received Instruc
tion* lo Krar out the whole sleek eflhe Pol
icy aad Policy Company before Jaa. L 61

. UNITED STATES ABU'S.

The American Congress will adjourn from 
Dec. 2210 Jin. 4.

A general snow-storm, the hi 
memory of/Ufa ollwt settle* 
throughout tVestem Texas.
. George Gr*0r. a cuttle thief, wa

>is. Mlxh class Juvenile books, beautiful 
ran» gifts. HcAln»h A Bill».

CM AT ACROSS TEE CABLE.

Congo despatches received to Brussels last 
might make no mention ot Stanley or of tbe 
Stuution at Stanley Falla.

United Ireland will sue tbe police fordamages 
for removing allow bill» from shop windows in 
Roots and else where.

Dm sugar bounties conference which met 
pesterday In London discussed a protocol which 
Will be signed Monday.

The article In The SL Petersburg Military 
flats!te on Russian military movements on the 
frontier was written by Gen. Kuropaltime. lt 
has created a bad impression throughout Ea-

9 pSnSareraaseleesly endeavoring to change fils 
▼lew*. - _____

jsœssjaw»
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Perfumery.

Lubin’s, Atkinson’s and all leading brands of 
perfumes to bottles aud in bulk for Christmas 
presents tor sale at Osgoode Hall Pharmacy, 
corner Qneen and York street*. 624

Ceaeervalery of Manic Scholarships.
The Conservatory of Music hold an examina

tion for scholarships this week. Miss Maud 
Gordon of Port Perry waa the successful com
petitor for the one presented by Mr. Edward 
Fisher, which entitles her to two rears’free 
piano instruction. Miss Lena Hayes won Mon. 
Voucher's, good ferons year’s violin leaching. 
The date for which competitors may enter for 
gig. d’A urla's scholarship has been enlarged 
until Jan. 14. when male voices under 26 and 
female voice» under 8 may compete.

KET. 1

Are you In search of light I If so call and buy 
one of the celebrated Rochester lamps at B. 
Hatche s, corner Yonge and Adelaide.

—The contract for the Steam Heating Ap
paratus for the Roman Catholic Church at SL 
Andrews, OnL. has been awarded to Frank 
Wheeler, Hot Water aad Steam Heating Eagl

es and M Adalalde-at. West. Toronto.

At the Grand Ptictilc Hotel the 
rod: Georee James and wire, 
uiaell, Hamilton; George riiomi 

—syboume aad wife. West Hartle

SSH&T
of the

Derby cigarettes, wholesale, at J. W
Seales. _________________________

Municipal jot*. Clarke for 
Townaon for Show Cards. Came 
too late for Christmas trad' 
Price tickets, 11 King W,

Happy Far
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Xm*» Preseal*.
—It is very hard to know sometimes what to —I’ve

u ho rushed into his fcr
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Is reported

„ PS. a cuttle thief, was found hang- 
, - . treo/fluar Fleming ton. Dak., on Thunder. It Is sispposod vigilante hung film.
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Tickle the Palate.

STSSLim**
toI '_____  _ »f This rnmon. til,bland —«I. toreelltto, Abc.l V .

.. , » — n„|tr^!l^.u^,thèemêmorWl,dMÎene» and We arc hiving an epidemic I We apparent- SB0VLI> IT HÀrü BnK**W*1iOS7> article on] tba bill.-of-fare on a big ocean
_ pwTKRSBUno OAMBTTPS e,wuted by MrRhtod to mark the locality in l, l|Te «, age when honesty is the exeop- xo TUMOCXTA ritJfCMA OO. steamer. We quote»* follow» : "M«*,to1w. Pornowyoun

a»ïr/iM/m5glMSS* wktahthe 4Snd RoyelHIglUandars, the lain- tion and the “honest man* Is like the “woman ' -------- tlte substantial breakfast, whwh makes iM «H Aeult of clothes to buy.
______________ ______ ________ _ , ^ _________ _ ou. Block Watch, were tint embodied, was who w81lt ioto tbe midst of a howling mob to „r Evatt.vlll*, IntL-Chlel pearn,rests for the Who. end gentle altered thin»
flieseaaght la theoatdeMU wUl tend to give ------------ ---- formally untied at AWt.ldr b, the Marqula -Herring.,for tale,' but whore vo.ee woe T1,e|l„l^ll „„ m, Ten Fer «eau-A Mere men who oomporo the «ret ubl. . a «it rt™lmhe^roTereo,vt

ffîrr1 -r^ 1 &;tss:«,iww ,#r «»»»
ted «far to the oulAeld tint the fields, only MwataJ"" jjjj ** °*£*J^**gl.?uto^^wenta.urttojîhD i.°neTriy drowned the clamoring of the Tl.e contract for the eupply dfiMWfeet of , v:rM4^t,m |,"tC warn'»”t»m7the children,

&*£*» lÏ-»o Austrian «tj trietaten who erewd about him. For à time fire bore to the city brigade. wh,chw„ g
rular meeting of the Trado* ud I S^mubm» dftrMt&M or*with one hand. Ûoder I **?**?**, tho onimon that the article 11789, and it was therefore directed that the the tncksteis prosper, and by a great Moorish ÛWarded at the last meeting ? Vhl BrciE° &oT! ^iM^B^?njSîfon^o«i, I ÇiS^SSuî’extenskîo, *
tncil was held in Dufferin Hall last BUOh dromnstancee a base-runner is able to Petersburg Official Mih- regiment ihonld be termed by the Mshtimtion 0f trumpets sdcceed in attracting tbe atten- an<jer the influence of M»y°r SW**1 Carpets, stoves and other things
rendent George Harris was in the walk leisurely to the next base. Time and published in The 3L Petersburg ... and augmentation of six independent corn- tioh and'obtaining the money of a "gullible .tatementS, to the Giitta Perch» and Rubber CTH*Btow7"\_ Too numerous to mention:

■i$T S reon'ÏÏÎ » hom.n;S,m^lrd hm. ou Ur, Gaaetto. hasgreatiy panic. ^Highland «Idler, which had bmp, “°"“d B«t Sy h» T~vi» that “hon- Maturing Compm-y, 1. being widely du- «JfflT' *** ^.ker lev ^ou m^pog.1
_ v.. I pulunta hi the outfield and no attempt Is made I ^ ^ situation. The P*eth#r Idoya says , . It was to consist often Puwm. out ni»«) y « fl» lu-.», "like    u. JÏ. nt omr tlir beM *«• . cold dish». :’<■ I J1??! ,hti h? wilinak of voit

Fs^SsflSaa
, and Mr. G. E. R. Oookburu,M.P., ^ scored onlyPwhe,\ a mnner took a ohanoe of untrue that Roumania will, in the dated In October,173», ahd the following month, and is repeatifl* itself to-day, as is ev bidders and that they ntesMiri’ m- -eTfcl»e is a banquet for yon alS^nL ! Sup* more; Walker will provide you with wennSSWS*£»JK SSS^SESSSSSs ÊïSrïffitfi: Sat BÇBS-3jTA?A= sarrr* Srttejg

• - «-•;•«<- w ■* sejaasgags.>is‘a‘SgilyA»Æ a. s&agwKwsaSSS afei'tÿX'JœSAîas s^s^sfStr■.’sSi’S rai-tra.'îirttxj^ ssîts^ *OTf5r 1 **7
üaaftraf'^iss n——___Sïfi^^age *2* ^L.-'-a^S’ -xgfc SSgaggiib,BiiKgas^ Iitteri WeetiT Piimmt
-rs%2S&. «wrç. «.liSasrfcSSeuLa^ ^»£»«&5iste^B£SkaS5s Estod-SSusttK KSSSKaTSSSSSF-"- ; «à " !■««*» "««“J "J““*

gS5^H ie®SS&BI™6si@agie6SS^S

„nrsr»i!ssaaassuSiàÈS^swssfjsrLrWyrffirvâ: sssasassrs m„„^si.T'
a agent, Mr. Mdlroy. with the city, . d RnbL BlshoD J^Bt Catharlnee. I>embergi fell 4 florin». I Black Watoh hae been engaged: Jfontenoy, ••hei0wflOSt” to. raise money in order to uw «ntof the amount of the purchase. Chief Bui , M1~”3»ratal Beef who Tegstahltaf. _____ _

bthrooniIli&SS» &ÉmeSSÿffiBmm&iîamSSsBBi. =—
^anV ti:n^:.^rmah; E^^tki" sfe cWoS» aM,^5 »• m~r « wnr^en O» f », -«• - ^U. Oorunp ^i.,^h,;ti I ^Ta^hW tt

of property by the Property Committee Moulton tor Bishop The btrdiwere a llrsly vwlîo- of CUn. Von Schellendorff • BeOnatopoL Tuolmpw. Egypt, AshShtos. W •*{" tb<»e firms who have been, like tbe *8tu pui5ia On Oct 28 the City Council | Demson TnrmLoehC*te*' Vl0tart< padding,

■i^Sbfflrs&s îsSbJV&.fsBîJÈ*?1 ss«r-îSL«-i. 4*-> -sa.,

rï ï.*%S,£ir,ô~ï gSafr^ieaBaArtS SwMrtflBfifha:,tS awcÆsfî1 95S%£ fe“srs & tia ■as.'tf, ^

of the Iron Moldet. Union, stt- second money. Th?. *hS*JjL ^ntae Utroog snd it bsd slliee, but in wnr its might Cilwtd Biw Brain »Hk» »‘Bt w”“f‘ the oount^, many of bit customer, wuding upon tbe draft, the face of which read as | g«*pe ^ crumb! 1 * ■ ;s
tbe withdrawal of that bod, from bird, was won J>X Wanwwtth^ntoe i?. own strength. The aZJSmZfiling ni ‘rTïtaîtaîS! Trtï th*ifSd«* by mail, when unable to come « fallow., • ““wi^W pZpZdoar inquisition to tbe I ••*' __
« ami Labor (^iroc^ tiie^rouud| 8^^* «orod money ; Ôembert, | bj(hüm«l to^nerea* ooueideraWythe numsr-1 r«<sl reUe^ta gl far. Mr. Jamieson it the pionee^ ofjow —      '•"•’""'I | obi8f steward a^^the manna he ehoSeiwi | rtlw—11______ I —

i»i$S^ss6^g SS8^^^5ïï^bï5sSi,s?ss.,8SÉSw ‘ r^- sa.'îBsyrüy^SzS i •— i ass?- *?j?irs5ia»st Rhappod Hands
rasa'SÆSSS assfB^^“‘~in&Us*„r * ax^H' .. — gba»!e»iSffi i ■ i SiBca.’«.‘tirds.Ki

that no notice ba taken of tbooom- reglU.l Fell at e«s*d Bnpl«». te I be experienced in giving effect to Urn prori.-1 _An Bebappr^rlwetata-^ «till mnaller msglliu of profit, es the greet I : usjasdw ot Thomas  ..................•—" ^*lo<m pswngere wrlsd «1. year WM

*'J53g2JS&£2i**4* j...-“D6UW i ^‘^^t-te________ that any such important step I Nolan o£ Otocinaatl at Grand the time cam* for beating off tbo éùtmy. I jjM bgn so worn and tried by recent events y^QQ overcoats at $4, KUA S7, Id *nd up w ;  ......................... : |e0ÔHÛaUg fltoek of protisioBS wo -have- to
to be the reeolttifa duly notified »nd Midi» yesterday. Fell forced the After referring to tibetMivioal^military «r-1 not only her favorite bromide has ceased ^ whioh will be sold before hbeaad of X*®®' I ^ flotta Perebà endBabUsr \ I carry. I may m well say here that all
nonsly oamed leeolutmn of ^ 2SÏÏS hSl J5-S!vlb the end. '̂ Xtt the rmigmnenta under ** bdU the £effect, bns a maid is forded to ary. Hi. .^o< pante^W >rve^ Uw l--- JT ®~Ho . * ] UhTmeat, fish, ganm, vegetable, and butter

* 1 stinging blows were exchanged, *?“, larrov to enter upon tbe Warpath armed in the 1 wi1;0ii for years hsebeen a bore at Sandinng- m-rvei. 0f cheapness. In fact, purchasers can I |q testify until all the other ervideUce 11kwyvLrtnn>y l^trib. 450d^ notinds mutton, 1200 ion of the adequate mspectionof spectators show^mdeh ^^f^jfcorn^ raw? perfect manner, so that their flag would h has now, doubtless ©win* to the sleepier» ^albeffl^Stt^ in either 0? the depart .in, but subsequently eck^wif&edi»- pounda^sm, 1000‘pounHs
ras discussed, the need tor^which | t^^of_U Md^^oedNolon toto^ cm™. | hcuq ^ Q«man pwple to victory. | "b^ta pam^à by tbs taSTd. of the royal ^^.th. immense stock of men's and youths' | £&og the draftfor ,<290_from AgentPlmnb, | ^^*^oandl <£SS beef, 860 fowls, *60
y several speAers who mstaiiced I wh®^ >ri£"wben the excitement suh-1 __. - ''Z!Z. m I meaely ones, become an absolute torment to ««derwear. shirts, collars, cardigans and flan- of Qutta Percha Company. He ask- 120 duoks, 66 turkeys (average"ooch want of *” "2®rT“*S: 5ded^Notan^Tw.nd« claimed sfonU«ylng| jfÇ^Ja?î!g«r ki^>?J^j?5 htrsimSndipgs. Her Hoysl Hlglinem’great nei, being well asrorted “d^try complete. I ^ f6, g fewday*1 time^ before ^pcSnds), 200 brace of grouse, 1 tom «* fch,

was referred to the jrey had hipped him. Refer®® colds, sore throat, croup, etc., and to fact for any affec- j terror is of fira and the late catastrophe At mt. new gtock of silk neckties and scarf, re-1 hig defence, claiming that the Utottèr wad one _ 0f potatoes, 12 too» of we, 12,000
Stowed the foul and yenthen_ turnid god g°%rU jl>._yglo. «"» <?* lü.ter, following that of the Opera Comique ££,"“^5 it wodoubtadljr the flue* to be“( opH,.  ̂busipçM" .ondthàtitWMjyf Ued ‘"J^.p.ion 1600k, oud.MOO

___  , _______ _ ,a»_»»wsrw.ü»-. *£Æ,"'£S^-Æ'5tt2. ffii',wsj;R^S|saiaSfias
«JIESStarsTw *»• v-i»}YMs*«rBS3SS ïiffœîisi5srJ!wa~~ aaA ‘ssa ssxsziasgaasasass

. sr<Ts.. ». & wp*.—- ÿsastt,MÎtssîCS J"S mSsSSS aïic^-îKss^S* sssîrjïSiiî! sa sas1 zKhfstr SShI •&%$, g&ESsxswas” wondrous and weighty “S11®6" ‘ ^ ! In 1870 hr Abdallah Pilot, da» steamahip Breakwater and the forryb®»6 - '“  -------- ‘i i bâchante nn extra "ten, per cent," and then froto the Gutta Fetoha Compauybecanse their (eight-pound) jam, 1400
b total Party. In thecourae of «marks , Mwlengerand is the sire of Maud Meaaongar. pMonia. The gnard» and e portion of the A Female Bwrplleed Ch.lr. '-retornit," he belierealn equere dealing aU ho« was not oomidered . qmrtadmideneed mUk (unaweeSwed) Wuied
moke, the atrtww**» Me of 1 S^rakf woe owned by George A. gem cabin on the gendemetV. aide of the Pa- A (emile .urplioed choir is an mnoyntion in yeond and finds that he cannot Sf? » agentalw admitted that their «ôw in ioe. And this ia «ring wthk* * *•
^to°xv™,M i kUMr SiiSrirTpM&el^ Who paid616.000for Loni, were demoM. Throe m«i .were oUareb ^ i, croating .omething «nt. on fo.JpUar »d yet *****T^itty.", BaUgl w« «h»tetoa gf ______________ _
LvLten tiT'bentbtMndtion. of. d ! SofooJ valu«l him aTfcû.000. ï^oo The -nger. w«r surplicro I | .ante
arers by informing h*mAhH*igh the médira Ttae n II j in#rr.-T Tee Trey. ^ bJrt”«Sout the hips and cheat; ex- not unlike no M.A. gown, and purplerdr.1 pr^^a to do is to gir» tb. bert posaiM. j wajt a nth forhl^exhlanation, but he ro- qiv. u. a cau. and bring tn. lamOy aloag.

------- ."ha* Lxxnro^r^dC 16.—The Krotqn D" ^LunWaj^Dara. uJZj, «ed 60. wroLp^ Thm i. a «hoir of the «m. ktod « ^2û,*iSr tba money, and to do this do« ara^ fused,
T^iol Abstahim. ..l. of thoroughbreds began yeeter- ahont the knew and abdomen; M^Murne, AnaValia, wheooe the freak «»• hige businew on a rery •™all,t™*rS,°of cratic members of tM sSJcÜSeïîTrFtoU ciiuammsmm m

! ^f«r*Sids it difficult* tewe^ wby^ieni until today he standsoutagainsttbetnekaters I result of the inTWtigatoÿ^f»'S»*B6

Me iporrothrf^riH SSSl I^Ff^^daÜ T&Ù- lïéÊÊrfc ^SderorToildfoî | ooiln iad»-

S  ̂unblio «b» ! ni*^ whosedcAlings wy should not be sUtowed to boW » çivic j to introduce our work—we will peeeeet

a-% Tr sr* .-^"-5 r^«sr„“ 1;',s:“&wi2n M's.rs? rc=«ç
Impose n^n tbé credulity Of the putiio. the Mayor" eheit. —_______ ___ Yonge^roet. ,
S,fi£^'bîP»pMd?«tb^i* .^2’cuS^ ta* *BZlM dff* BOXiMAtm.
ïïssï: A“3S,,B"5as: r'™ "»y —" I

etUnTHeighè^r lî ,. to «til B.Unit 8. Bonlt.ce. o er the tin*, rirtr flBUUixtt to Towmwd.» t53iln.ton-.uwo

@?bîa®£kSS fe2S»ia»æéæ
iiÆ^iiwtw&ag .—“tv*5asa®SS£vaj jg-—--

WPHUPWPWBiB . H-.H I ««Sente (Sras,’* so those who wish toseenre I -*»\be bends tbattii'toe days forgotten I ^ jQMt&AjSJSz,

j»ttS?wr-' “ Î5a^f-g?g5$g UjS^jBStwa»
Mockiewebôrolntrodnoed aathaoentrw of stroet^wherowinWnund ^ ^ . . . T.*oE 'SALK-A nioe fnrniahed room for sale

flowers worn with ball gowns. hgmg whumen, bonwt vainiN roai iSïtaàt a trackless wllderoesgolppdrle, V m.bnlldinjr. 74 Yonge-atreet. bargain, at
White Utah.'wool trims elWer gray suit, «d above all, bonwty and fair and walte of meanest comfort ehary. | sdciy 4<i fcng-.t, en.t _

-S3B'“£5K£H--i-i «. **»■—o'».®?® * -ïïîfe■gaüBsgSSSg^-w ; jJBfeggi_____ _ ÿjSaaafcfiaSgSËB
^saas-ssv^ (jB^nsaawhJS ‘^SgsrSRMgBiEMfr

mowers are rovlved tor ball drew garni turw. Buffalo, Roohe.ter and other dtiw vtaited To- L^n„0j ^th uplifted onT . , fiyfcs and pHcesiwayAoWn. HoAe blartkete
but they aroaomountad as to bo dlvwtedof afl ront0 to mspect the novel and compact ek- xt the strange sound, now tolnC.ndW loudlr from *S toi6J0 oapb- *0■ g
^Luoand short wrap, of wal androal plush rated conwrv.tenw" built thi. ,«w from»,.  ̂^ brow-bwj. °SSS.
aro°ageto^the>Iflnta£rrorites dwomni vta deign, and under tbe instruction of Mr. ‘Zj red men far away their quarry ««king ganritAV. —
knoÆ tedrS‘ ' ' Ws„e Slkht. the well-known floriet of our Heard in your echo it. Groat Spirit ape-c AyiTuSsiTm2»/^

A Jewelled clasp or diamond brow* ta Th* were meted tor Mr. Slight’s “*• : *■ , HrK0!H3rTK«SKn3SAÏïT^
frequently placed at the top of the lacing In inoreasing business and contain eight Your tonguw could tell, ere theW rich lands A ArcaSe-Shia reslaurant i. now under“'■uMA*arÆ agg?ÆîâFS gjHggaaaâB

B^Sa^fe^SgfcrS ^mih, strength of their nnoonquerei L„d
^-‘MÏÏJetSf* ifxnuÆ ^pîS^* ^ ^ÏohÎiA HÜÜBE-Corn.r kCT

To^onr BOtee Bdc&fctosre&, tor^SoE
deliver one of hi« elegant "fArlsunag Trow" How „mld q«r. that Unmolested bettoded “Fo^comfort'Sk'fam'îiy hotel cannot
’fc-SStniL'asqiaU w . edSaia.'ES’.aifti~T«»»«~- tt-er^îlSJgïTtaSSSTl »

a-3£SvÿS±Kœ'^ n®BSS*aaaftsjs*Êk - ?a'ak-jnr.ffini
has on band the largwt and mo.t beautiful Standing in widMyea wonaor. mui A steam; electric Ite-t:

sa^iifts-'ïiisr^i^ , ssÆtggwelgîfSifeg
tod floral tributes suitable for all occasions at „,w changed, where once the prairie on the eontiuont. J. Hol —■ Mq

The slew devoted P.laoe eonsarvatories aro In wild luxuriance spread ' K^^Lt>ui^nj~m>îiêr^*y7*"‘^>"<^a”^‘ro

at his old stW, 407 Yomte^Seknext to the ™^v5«5 STtSad A 1. y S£* fto^ri.l ur-_____________»_
new Y.M.O.A. building, and u 6liey_ ere the q, myrSda ebr trade's pathways wildly - .omMEHcTaI. UOTKL.66 Jarrls-ttroet, To
only one. Of the kind upon this continent, if ,getting , I, route Harry Keeble, proprietor. One
not in the world, and are deemed worthy of In quwt of wealth, all other thoughts no- j^|er day. Warm rooms, good table,
Imitation in our neighbors’ territory, the beading. stabling for KW horses- _______________ , -KS U piwitafto 'SSmtorikü'ovw^em fro.  ̂- J!S■3,?g!5£& ^

***** - m taxMWi • ^rifflfeWoK»»,. 13

►:\ To keep them from the cold.
They say they've itol the moneyl 
We», that" a worn-out cry:

eed not have tho cask
’ / 1, -Sf- .

♦ ■■—■ ,1 JKU in
the en

— V-t ■ roiwekwineae— 

«men WMMrow 
-■aspectlen el fknf-

-,

I

■o: !
1071 and 100 Quccu-st. west.

sEsas»6™8

1» Bauee Anchovy.

ATTLE OF SEDA 
To-Night, Nfull and 

so that <
Adwlwlen,

V-
v !

Apply at the Bank. , ______ »
rasu RENT—Haw six-roomed_brick house on

ml

i
the

I**D. J.

A\ if 1

H1J

a 85
.

I ■ jr pi £l
1 * ^IT DRIBS IHSTAHTLT

nwmtRRBmsKnr
■

of the

^^^^^s#lbàwssitttsîthe matter ■ 1d him. The 
ire will re-1 coûta have easily 
not forget fifth round.

si PBICE. 25 CEQsrae 'S I

utomitr . “
Stsart W. Twenfe q

fiOLP BY AU. müGGIBT» |

CURES

about
Corn

x

t.

around and flnda that he cannot, fify^a 16» 
oenta on
worth fqr.
trade upon
nfuJtor tbe money, ned to do this doW » very | {«gd 
lara» business On a very email margin of

ThepUblioknow til»,fw fifteen years I wM

JU

i SM [Liver 8 fHea,
,miHnilAxnwroft,Ay- . ^ __ _______r___ ..

I a.S»jAi

Jersey City with improvised baettages of 
hmadkgrahielsr * r y

Men"Teulhe'and■«»’*»"““ *5ÎÎSi 
nt abent half-price at rrlier a The whale 
stock stsil be Mid
M. fcltkftHl, Trustee.

Sudden Death er a Cenwdlatt.
Taor, N.Y., Deo. 16.—John- Howwn, the 

oomedian, dropped dead of heart disease in 
his room nt tbe America® Hons, at 6.30 
o’clock this evening. He has been playing «» 
leading man for Lotts in “Fawn Ticket "No. 
210” thu aeaaon, and the company was to have 
appeared at Band" Opera House thu evening. 
Heweon Was bora in Australia 44 years ago.

Five Men lulled by an Kxplotton.
Westohistd, Pa., Dec. 16.—The explosion 

of a boiler in the Bdiaon Eleotrio Company" 
"works to-day «weed the death of fire per- 
sons and the 
deed Are Walter

QOioblige an ignorant 
Fori Perry, Dee. 1&

!? ^ -ras«we»niât. ThepUttid know ttiller fifteen yearsSErfElAas^S?;as.ai~sisi
“,r-

é^swa. » awkwn tin

w'and General
uli£rDr.St0&R Tapestry Carpeu. geen "'“"j Mr. Easton expected, no

« SS cents, » cent# •■<* »«*<••• £er,^*Z bead, tor * total of $78.085, an Average of $15»,

«ïffSfSMtS^ *™" "• “* I sss—
College of Phumacv is dm elected anumdly, to |lO.MO .I‘,'t“ihf0!1Ta5S'aSf 

but bienniollv. In the next place, if Mr. “Çge eighteen yearilnge sold tor $15,675. “ J D'Avignon will deduct from hu share of the aTeraj.eo(«870 84. A» to^"horswiatealnine.srjsîîiteiAsgfâtf s««Tî&sWflK8 jaaBiaskJsr- -
|? the council wiU only repay a part of what 

they have received from the druggists of On- 
tano during tbeir term of office. If tlie judicial
proceedings are correctly reported in your
columns, the judge has twice refused the ap
plication of council to readjust their costs, 
having, he said, carefully considered the mat
ter. Had Mr. D’Avignon, or others of the 
council, repudiated the fraudulent proceeding, 
as did two of the members he, doubtless, like 
these two, would have wen exempted by the
*uSdSS.’jïïSÎdtaSS the whole of the 

members of the college are now applied to to 
nominate, as well as elect, the council. Thu 
eoUltable and proper procedure has never token plLe befmein tbe hi.toryof tbe col- 
i™. and the result will be » free 
election, which has never yet taken dace;

1 and nnaer it, it is very doubtful if any of the 
* old council will be re-elected. It u,Umoto 

, certain there will not be enough « themI ■:-w.‘-„Kï.'«^™l,r,Xr.Ti.t
whylhoSl'S" th^^mWrlh. Ul. 

nifedoings of a few officials t The drug-

è£Sï*5KJ£ traira
ance for omitted and committed «im. Let 
them remember that though the mill of jnetio.
Oowlr grind*, itgrindeth fine at hum ; fe^DeC.&______________

^ÿnSÀnwlfo ta* rmulu. ______ *

xaw’a Bazaar.” 164 Yonge-* ’ Stocikofimsms^assssms V
All-r? ad take no carier.

I'Sii ]
■~m V I

Several of 
the boa* , at n

•aasrsarrSüïsr ..
A number of young ladies of Weal Potnl. 

Iowa, have demonstrated the tact that 
an not going to bs slandered by yanng 
snd not nient the wrong. Not having «ny 
bfe brothers (o fighy their battle, a hsU- 
docen or more rolled bp tbeir rieeree, an4 
with horsewhips in their bands, the^ ellied 
forth on the warêëth, and, after giving two 
or throe of the slanderer, round thra.hingvife-T&aSSSariSS

range a wrong the fur is nude to fly 
and the Writ Point young men will

1'pronto.
't^%%2SLS^t

ilaA • 01
Lawson’s Concentrated

FLUID BEEF
Make, moot deUoloes BEET TEA

iak

^sssfànm«%ssG*
80LE€OKsfaNÈÏ9:

LOWDEN.PATON&CO.

«tosMp ef tie TarC.

jstjï^wb» 35.3&a&œ
bored but ten head, of whlchSlr Dixon proved 
the largest winner, earnleg $14.130.

The Eureka Jockey CHab, at a reoenfimeet- 
ing held at Eureka, KaOy ruled A K. Abbott, 
n t Matlock. W. L. Davis and A. 1 lavis, 
owners, off alltrocka under affiliation with the 
Blood Horse Association for life for perpetrate 
ing a fraud In a half mile heat race at that
™Hm?d?BdmonCe Nursery Stable won tWs 

PrimroeêjRn«f*the tatianee^tariniTwon by

ma»bXa«^“ttrte^2

some"

I
outtoav 
certain, 
swear to It.

sfottp4X rAaaiox aorta.
Eestridèv north 
to lane. Terms 

orkChstuheip»
66 TRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO. yinjury of three otnere. Tbe

Richardson and Wm. Allison.

There Was Poison le the Cake.
Watnksbcbo, Pa., Dec. 16.—Twelve or fif

teen persons were poironed tut night by eat
ing tokened oaks at a party. The victim. 
Aero all badly affected and a number aro still
in a serious condition.______________

T# Establish a Parcel Feet. 
Washington, Deç. 16.—Mrl N. M. Bell, 

Superintendent of Foreign Mails, has gone to 
New York to meet Mr.McLelin, Postmaster- 
General of Canada, for the purpose of nego
tiating a parcel poet convention between the 
United State, and Canada.

OUR RETAIL STORE
WILL REMAIN OPEN

Daring the Evenings

UNTIL XMAS)
s-i-HSESH -
FANCY GOODS

SUlïABLK/FOR

HOLIDAY ^PRESENTS.
H.E. CLABKE S CO.,

-

i

Yen can buy tw. pairs ef ladl«’ nll-weel 
Hese 1er iwenly-Eve cento during the big 
clearing sale m rctley*». 81
Choice Christmas FrnlU and Table DeH-

"iSrthe eseleva
- —Mara 6 Cot. family grocers and wine mer
chants, 280 Queen-street west, have one of the 
largest and choicest stocks of the dtaTW gow*SEssas asssassi- sss
same day.

Art Manlelk

•«aes^ÆWBaç "meat of art mantels sn4 ovep-msatels in Ciixls They

^^TJsaNssÿtÊ^ÿesegi
246 Chlneee toy 

counters devoted 
•rbrao to the large steree.^«^thWr^^SSS
one piece ot decorative futility.

rSsm# SS%JSSS w^e
make very choice Christmas gifts.

Blocks of geese and dueks, droves of PjgE 
teams of horses and mules,Md groupe of go.ua 
compose some ef the new meud-and hûqee 
paperweights.

smSSSHHEH
SeHESarS
with young women.

When n girl wears » flower garniture to her 
ball dreas she uses the perfume of thuffow 
that terms thé bouquets, garlands, anff parure 
or spray tor the hair.
to7tatrteb7efUtoh^7ye1theP^hm?boms*enoMed

tossr
“tiger eye” effect».

such as tea kettles, lamps and vaa«,euap#nded 
or tot to antique wrought iron frames, crams 
and lamp and flower stands.

Colored silk ganse Isce trifnmed handker-

chimney to pant through, and trimming the 
(Ame with lace to match the border.

Au Impartons Be to.
A man who m*#faoturee really goad, hon

est furniture to ft. nineteenth century 1» a 
m«n to be loved. If yen buy from such a man 
you don’t find the family teapot drop through a 
knot hole to the family dining table. You ÿon’t 
And the two-year-old blue-eyed baby seek—his 
or her aa the case.may bo—«eluded rest on the 
kitchen floor/from a fault to the hind leg of n«ïSï MM
tore, will w“ by auction on Monday and onBasff wagte fesg 
EffSsssaf tssuasî5S?hùsband "nd a number one place on Whioh 
to nut the twice to sleep.

dSEHE^Hufi
C. Clarkson, Receiver. “

ITbe rape a Great Gardener.
From Th* Court Journo!.

The Pope has strong horticultural tastoa, 
and planted the Vatican garden with fruit 
tree, and vines ai soon aa be assumed the 
Papal tiara. He takes especial interest in 
viniculture, but for roqto 
vine, would not yield until this year, when, 
for the fir* time, four casket, of wine have

StSSSS^^ssje
process, .bowing by hi. MmaibU orders that 
he understood the .yetem thoroughly.

10$ KINti-ST. WEST.

L«f •' Photography.

WSSS&SaZStiHO|o^SStr^ Lemaître, wüoee reputation U u well

PIANOS.
Superior to All Ottos. r

STEINWAY, ; 
CHICKERINC, 

HAINES.

reason or other the

1
Prohibition Is Anll-Cbrlsllan.

World: Prohibition, following theEditor
lead of the faire prophet Mahomet, ia con
trary to the Word of God. I aaeert, and am
ready to prove:

1. That there is no such thing as unfermented

v SteaysesaUMS•W't3. Thet the Ulvnrof all good permits uato
«uiti *rwloa ftiul frtronvr drink. ‘ ..

4. That th« Almighty ordered wine (far- 
men ted liquor! tube need in the drlak-offeringa.

5. That ChriG eonimanda Hie follcwmy to 
use wine (f. rmented Uquor) to the Holy Com-

i»Expert Testimony.
“Do you think the night air is unhealthy!"

*. «a
me it is." w»» the reply. . .

Good and End Ultle K*ya
Mother (toBobby): I"e «booked to bear 

that Willie Waffles whipped the-poor cat, 
Bobby. My little boy wouldn't do aueh a"
tbBobhy (with oonaoicua moral superiority) t

Mother:’Why didn’t youatop him, Bobbvt 
Bobby: I couldn't me ; I was holding the

* '

At the Theatre». . . . .
wnsoh fc RaWn" Mtoatrols can only be 

seen to their burnt cork nota this afternoon and 
to-night at the Grand. They pire a clever and
"!£rc;3rCompany w.U farewell 

with "Mam’zelle” at the Toronto theatre this 
afternoon and night. __ ...»

audiences. Matinee oo W edneeday and oatur-

& Ki&tsBe&t&issi
Florence Roberts and LUrie Inglis.

At the Battle of Sedan, from 7 to lOJOp-™;- 
the price, to-nighl are only 25 oeu«. which 
gives all an opportunity of seeing this great 
painting.

<Larue assortment of

BeliaMe Seeond-Uand PianosThe Past OSlee ensure Manse.
“A Dealer” Writes to The World to rey that 

• while the public have maoh to be thankful tor 
to the plan recently devised and carried Out by 
Postmaster Pattoaon for facilitating tbe deliv
ery of parcels liable toduty from thq new custom 
koureauaobed fo the poetofflee, muoli of the 
usefulness of that institution is lost by the de
lays experienced to passing the parcels and 
owing to the short hours th it the custom house 
officers keep. The Fw,t0«s'*I»Of»n from 7“-ni 
to 7 mm., but 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ere the home of
Collector Patton's men. A Dealer” addsthstlyH 
tho usefulness of the I>r2?2î?ir»«‘IÎ*,Kîi £vnSîSttsfc ïïsütîsiwau
toil ohanoa to hie poetoflloe^nSSS^^tiu'^ÎTat^a'S

?u^rm“ornu.nD.ï,gtati^^^de toUK 

——————4———
■ - ■; The < «rbolIc PWtWhe Enll.

Toronto, writes: “I tore been » Patients ib want ot “The Smoke Ball." re 
H ttïÆÆ popular to tho aty ro arelW -^1-™?^

iUMgag feEESESSE?"
\

■v
BOABbERS' BOQKNOWOPEN.

Good Table. Heated by Steefo., 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,-----

But still unchanged yon ring, year musto faU-

Y^£S3’SEt.SEEeih.
strugglerefrom their failings

4. Liberal Tarn» Inspection SalieUetL

A. & S. N0RDHEIMBB,

IS Kliig-fltrert EnaL

Large?, Ts; sssssh’trssisfs»:
m SaKSffosasssw

to abstain from fermented liquor are termed 
;; to Holy Writ, “Seducing spirits speaking lire. 

Prohibition ie the law «I Mahomet.
_____ -Restrict ion is tlm law of Christ. .

Which «hall we have, Mahomet or Ohnat ! 
i • • MtuUika, Dec. 15. A. 8LBMEONT.

«

mieaTEEALM#
Bile of St. Boniface, o'er the brtod river 1T1 HO Klag-etreetwïikToronte

;sorrow 
That worldly 

borrow.cat. 1An Ardent Admirer.
Miss Waldo (of Breton)—Are you an admir- 

erWEWi!broh lof Chicago)—Oh yea, Misa

Kiisr CArCutrii;
funny man. ______________

t Wee Chin Shins.
-The/ -• named gentleman$• oneeff toe 
—w.*/ durera of pure silk hondker*

McKendry. the cheap dry 
'redo large oonsigmnent

XMAS CARDS IBe

In Great Variety.

Prices Away Down,
* AT A

Mwëatare I to Dap» 1

î - sk**? itSar ar E§5 I csJM'bSbbSr'^reSK,2 s.,rssst
ayisssarflKsrair æss3sss.“Æ“Æû

NMeareshlp Arrival*.
At NeW York; Stile of Pennsylvania from 

Glasgow. _________________ ;___

we*

»“  ̂&\<£SSc»

1 sod ût equal to an/. Y gggsaB^ar 80 l’ouge, ecar Xlng-»t*ieet.

IN P.lfcKENNA.11
pure,

or nap 
cent for

goods r 
ST oftbre 

tww*t
Bed ■ Cerefertore. Blankets. Haenel», rent A-nr

largest
chiefs JŒf J0Ütrimmed, first else 

cash. Woritmsosa 
wanting to learn a ough course in cu 
chant Tailor. S too

—Amo; SîRC?aVeg wEsF®!on CMy tenue. M wm
Elywith y '
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AUCTION S

8!R 17. 1M7. ...
i

WORKINGMEN
MWTXftir CARDS.

lajwaltf, 1888

—'

& OSIER’S LIST.
Lots for the Workingman.

Christie, 8t, r_ i & Ml
Real Estate & Loan Brokers,

Accounts, rents, debts and arrears collected. 
Houses routed at lowest rates. Properties 
bought, sold or exolmnged on commission. 
Branch office 347 Queen-street west Open 

every evening. Head office 
» KINO-STREET BAST. TORONTO. ONT.
XfoW is YOUIt TIMK to invest in CJjy 
iN property: better and safer than bant 
stocks. (Jet a cheap lot or house oh easy 
terms of puymeni. See Christie. St.Croix 1c 
Booth. 38 King-street East; branch 347 Queen- 
street West. §^BeijejgSB|™iraj|

1
liiSB

.M
... -OF-

MILITARY STUB
368 SMI::

- 89x130. betweüiï

1 •A OF THE*

ots-

■VT ORTH WEST corner LnwtherBalt 
IN Oeonre, choice prooerty. Particulars at 
Obmereox ft Lloyd’s, 368 Spadlna-ava
ai IT-ONTABIO-ST- Vaughan Estate. 38x
35 JL I 1». Gkmkrxüx * Lloyd, 388 Spa-
dina-avs._________ .______________ ■
eo PEU FOOT will buy a lot 48x130 In 
35# UoverconrL tonne to suit. Oaxatutox 
ft Liera 868 Spndina-nvo.

O-^OVKRCOUKT-ROAD, 801132. sure 
35 A 4 to increase in valoeu Gknbkbux ft 
Lloyd, 388 hpadlna-ave.
®1 k-UOPK-ST., Vaughan3510 good budding site.
Lloyd.

CITY OF TORONTO
C. L. VANWORMER,

: : I

theta \K7KST TORONTO JUNCTION-125 cash 
TV balance $5 per month, will buy e lot 

done to the station and the factories in this 
thriving suburb. Lota on the following streets
on these easy terms :__
g PER FOOT—Roy

PER FOOT—Royce-avs.

DIVIDEND of t

ESll”””

ONGE STREET.

ISftto ri? partsof uiëvm7~
Set Telephone Comnani/'t Publia Speaitnj
_______ StatSn.________IT"

m We have been favored wkh lnstruotions 
Col. Alger to sell by Public AncUoo, «

MONDAY, DECEMBER 19tli.
AT THE MILITARY STORES, OLD FOR

Kettles and a host of other articles too numéro 
to mention. Sale at 11 o'clock a. ai. ferma cm

W.W. PARLEY & CO., Auction*»
65 Y ON GE-8TREET.

Meetings In the interests ofAND ONE-HALF

MR. E. F. CLARKE7 Of VanWormer's Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses.

ee-ave.
, p*

483 and 485 Queen-st. W.
528 longe st.,

*1531,Rig
PER FOOT—Frank! ln-ave. AND$9 Will be belli as follows»

Il I

Grand Ladies’ Matinee this afternoon. Peel- 
lively 'last Performance To-Night.

VFILSOSr Sc RANKIN’S MINSTRELS, 
heeded by Q no roe Wilson, the Minstrel King. 
_____________ Box plan now open. _________
fiSAHS eriki holsk
Week Commeoctr^MondnMatinees

Rudotth Aronson’s Com in Opera Company 
: 1Ç' Presenting

PER FOOT—Edwln-eve.$8JJOUSKS: SATURDAY, Detu 17, Winchester Hall, comer 
Parliament anj| Winchester streets.

TUESDAY, Dec. 80, Poulton's HaU,comer Boh 
ton-avenue end Queen-street.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 2L Town Hall, Brocton.
THURSDAY. Dec. 22. St Paul'* Hail. Yonge- 

street
FRIDAY. Dec. S3,8t Andrew's HaU. ft An- 

drew'e-eqnare.
TUESDAY. Dec. 27. St Lawrence HaU, King- 

street east
WEDNESDAY. Dec. 28. Irvine’s Hall, corner 

Bloor ana Bathurst-etreets.
THURSDAY. Deo. 29, Bailey's HaU. Hnron- 

•treet
FRIDAY, Dec. 30. Shaftesbury 

and Jamee-etreeta.
Chair will be taken at 8 o'clock each evening.
Mr. Clarke and others will address the

electors.
The public cordially invited.

Hna paid special attention to the wants of the 
working class, and has in stock the finest as
sortment of Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites. Bedroom Seda-Heating Stoves. 
Ranges. Tables, Extension. Fall-leaf aodltltcb- 
en, Lounges. Carpets, Dining and Kitchen. 
Chairs, Oil Cloths and Linoleums and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish year 
homes, which he is selling at cash prices on 
easy Weekly or monthly payments. Which 
places them within the reach of alL 

N.B.—A special reduction in the price of 
Stoves. I

See the line bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Nas. 1385, 3.314 and 3333. !

Q. E, ROBINS, Secretary.

fhntevlo ledusirlal Uwn and Investment 
VF Company (Untiled.)

DIVIDEND No. IS.

Notice 1s hereby given that n dividend of

THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT.

Upon the paid up capital stock of this Company 
has been declared for the ourtant half-year 
being.at the rate of

’ SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM).

Una»mia
up ta ^latest style; only 3300 cash required if

$12( )00lSd Lbrid?™RhSevOTy:^n. 

ycnionee, 123 foot frontage x 150 deep to a lane,
Sf^ ‘̂"sd°LtD brIcRHoUsto

35ybuW —Dovercourt.road, seven rooms 
an dDAth, wltli every convenience; easy terms.

ISA—GROSVKNOR -Solid Briok— 
1 first-clam locality, terms ea»y.

house, ___________
dj.-s nn/t WILL HUY Nice Brick-fronted 
ïbXî/VV house, Muter-street,near College- 
street, lot 21x129 to a lane, 7 rooms and bath, 
summer kitchen, aide entrance, 1250 cash, mi
sa ce arranged, cheap, _________

$10 PER FOOT-Hotkin-ave.
Estate, 60x120. -

PER Foot—bnndas-tt. m$10Gknkbscx Sc

JL. BY 0LIY1B, GOATS $®,JO—GUPONT-ST.. 25x185. to 20-ft. lane, 
354t> and only this lot left. GXXXBIUX 8t 
Lloyd. 30S Spadtoa-uve. .
$10000 œ. cî^iiouses^on^AUoe-eu! 

clone to Yonge. present rented for 878; call for 
particular» at Gbnbrbux Sc Lloyd's. 368 
Spadina-ave. Telephone 1295.
® A O K dV-1SOLID BRICK. Wllcox-st.. nine 
35t/40U room*, all of the latest improve
ment. generuux Sc Lloyd.

PÈfl FoDt—Dnndee-etT$12lr-;
|16PER*UOT-Dundas-at.

IS Sure Investmer 
PROPERTY ON QUEEN-STREET'

Saturday, December fti
That valuable store property Noe. Ilf 
Queen-street west, near York-atreet, . 
froatage of forty feet bv a depth of U0 tm 

SALE AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. S 
For terms and further information app’

•LITER. COATE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

PER FOOT—Davenport-road.

APER FOOT—Louisa*#L$10
s« ®-| RA PER LOT of 60 feet frontage— 

• A Oil fronting close to Davenport-road 
and Dundas-SL; only 810 cash.balance monthly. 
Walton & Osler, 36 Klnrat. east.
^LSO éN Easy Term»:

■ - ;
"ERMINIE." CR-| />—BRICK-FRONTED. 6 rooms and 

CIO bath, stone foundation, good cellar, 
small payment down. Genereux St Lloyd, 
368 Spadina-ave.

/wwx—wlCKSON - AVE., close tô 
•A WV Yoage-st.. 7 rooms, a good in
vestment. Genereux Sc Lloyd. 368 Spadlua-

• ZK0AL CAR/M.
"a'LFRBB ÏSnES; SârrËwr^ÔHtito^

Toronto. _______________ 246
~*T 1). PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—

Society and private funds tor invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Lite offices. 31 Wet-
llngtou-etreet east, Toronto. _______  246
I alGKLOW & MOItSON—Barristers,Notaries 
t> Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic HaU, To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont. -

■ Halt Queen

now progressing. PKR FOOT—Dundaa-at. 

—DUNDAS-ST).—Corner.

And that the same will be payable at the offices 
of the Company, 32 Arcade, 24 Victor!a-street, 
Toronto, on and after

I a a a— $11000 bHck* honm and five acre» of 
land, will exchange for city hoaaea.sopœÆS
bulfi each, aide entrance; will exchange tor

4» A SHAW’S
Toronto Opera House. $15ave. ROGERS FOR MAYOR!* Every evening. MatineesTueeday, Wedose- 

day and Saturday. KIMBALL MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.—"MAM’ZELLK.”

TUESDAY, The Third Day of January, 1888.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
15th to the 31st of December, both days inelus-

£»/« ef/x will buy cottage on Clalrmont-sL. 
nPVeOV rents for 86 month, easy terms. 
GENEREUX Sc Lloyd. Teleohone 1225.

PER FOOT—High Park-aveT$11 BRAND CLEARING Si)AND PURE CIVIC COYEBMMEMT. 
MASS MEETINGS
In the interest» of the Citisena* Cendldete will 
eh held as follows:

MONDAY, DEC. 19th.

ST. STEPHEN’S HALL,
185 Eudlld-avenae, (north of Arthur-st.)

TUESDAY, DEC. 30th,
ST. PAUL’S HALL,

Yonge-street. North Toronto. 
Meetings to be addressed by Mr. Rogers and 

other prominent supportera of his platform: 
“Municipal Reform, Progressive Moral Legisla
tion and the Honest Enforcement of lew.

“HOLD THE FORT.”
DEUI O’MU8*. Chairman of Committee.

PER FOOT—High Park-ave.$13good vacant lots.^VUEEN-àT. wont, I 
vt Dominion Bank, 
guud vacant lots. 6

store and dwelling near 
. for sale or exchange for 
enerkux Sc Lloyd, 368 HMSagHBEjS

a chance to oeonre a nice home, wlthm a 
mlimte’» wulk of otreet cars, very oheap»

$25oot°J2H»!£smis:
j ust off Péteivotreet; cheap; terny to anit.
$3000-So^IUa SKfor»

cars. Tills a large and most convenient house; 
choice locality: a chance for an investirent. 
This Uquae is worth more money; owner must 
tell at once.

10 eta., 20 eta, 30 cts. and 50 cts. 
Next Week—“ON THK RIG GRANDE.*

ï—Tæ
* ive. XJAHWELL Sc MI LIA Barristers. SoUoitor^

Kmgotreet east. Toronto.
Thomas Caswell.

PEB FOOT—Vine-ave.—Corner. OF.
ms, India Cai 
Embroideries, L 

Karlan Draperies, Dama 
cas Curtains, Tanglers 

and Tunisian Fancy 
Work, etc., etc.

$15By ordek of the Board.
Turkish B 

Persian
apadlna-qve.
r|TELEPUONÉ NO. 1565.

Kvewoe w PER FOOT—Quebee-ave.J. GORMLBY,
Mauaging.Director. J. A. Mills.Toronto. 

39th N / 1ANN1FF 5c,jCANNIFF, Barristers. BoUia- 
tors, eta. 36 Toron to-atreet, Toronto; J. 

Foster Uannikv, Hknky T. Cannivk.
readings and MUSIC,

% 36216ovember, 1887. PER FOOT—Beatriee-ave.

—DUNDAS-ST.— Cor.- Frontage 
112 feet, with good house; ono-

1,1 B. ROBINS, Real Estate and la»u Agent, 
V , 3491 Queen-st. west, has the following 
properties to dispose of on terms that must 
commend themselves favorably to the notice of 
in Lending purchasers. Office hour» from 9 am. 
to 9 p.m. The office ia kept Open at night fur 
the special conveuience of parties engaged in 

MfiMMOitàiiifcftÉD

ipewsuiv w wi ’tllAULKS EGEUTON MCDONALD. Bar. 
j riater, solteltor, ocmveyencir, etc.. Equity 
lambera, corner Adelaide and Victoria

E6WAt the
-r

ot theIt being impossible to dispose 
quantity of: Oriental Goods, .
Messrs. Couryan Sc Ca, during the t 
sale just finished, the subscribers are 1 
to clear out the balance, without reserve,

SATURDAY AFTER*àflM, DEC. 11
At the same place,

McBACHREN HALL,
No. 191 Yonge-stre

AT 2 O’CLOCK SHARP.

We wish to impress on tile Ladle 
Gentlemen of Toronto that no finer col 
of Eastern productions has ever been 
at Auction on this continent, and It ta 
they will show their appreciation by fs 
the sale with their presence. The i 
on view up to hour of sale, and all 
given to those who wish to inspect 

Remember the place, day and hour of a

McEACHREN HA1
191 YONGK-8TREKT,

Saturday Afternooa at « 
sharp.

tree la.
OOLLE6ESTBEET PresBYTEBLA* CHURCH. 

Cor. College and Bathurst streets.

$2500^PACmc'AVE‘~North of Dun
a a A. O'SULLIVAN, Barrister, Solicitor, 
I I’ Notary, etc., 20 Toronto-street Toronto. 
f,TRNE8T A GUNTHER. Barrialer 
JHj tor. Conveyancer, Notary Public. 
Adelnide-street east. Toronto.

Notice le hereby given that a Bylaw was tiSr»1 wfl?reee/v^mraini«î«uention.

<Mne °r artAA-Ml>^BO-ST.-Na235;brick-fronted
35 e/W cottage, 5 rooms, lot 18x90 to lane; 
yiuudown. balance to suit purchaser.
Ufl OAA—HENDKRSONjAVE.—Nos. 24 to 
3pJLOVv 28. 2-Story, brick-fronted. 6 rooms
ana buth; 3190 down, , ___________

QAA MaRkHaM-ST.—Near Arthur; 
591 oW 2-story, brick front, 7 rooms, lot 
19x136 to 18-ft. lane. Here Is the beet bargain 
yot otfered.

PER FOOT—Block of 2060 feetLe , Solid- 
eta, 35PER FOOT—Block of 2500 feot; fronting

on I)mtdaa-8t.. east of Paclflo-ave,_______
e»W K A PKR FOOT—Block of 2100 feet. 
OG.uU Walton Sc Osler. 86 King-street 
east. _ _ I

By the following artists: 1 NDWAltl) MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, eta. 
■ LS 65 King-street east, Toronto. 
«7IULL1CUTON, COOK Sc MILLER. Barris- 
V torsi eta Money to lend. 18 King-street

*
r

Mms Jessie Alexander. B.K.,
Toronto ConseiAtory of Music. Elocutionist.

Mr. CHsm.Ea Kelly,

J^ITTLE YORK-Torrens Title. 6ISSUE OF DEBENTURESm net.a decided bargain. _____ __

imOSSiSKEr:
« -8 O K A-MWTBR-ST., noar Collego-eL, 7 
vJLqOv rooms and bath, easy terms; a de-
elded bernais, ___________________________
ÜSY QAA-PKFOK-ST—new brick fronted 
SXOVV house, 6 rooms and bath, terms, 
$100 down fi taken ot once.

/ t EORGE G. S. LINDSEY—Barrister, solio- 
Vx Iter, notary pnblict conveyancer, etc.. 
Room 28, York Chambers, Toronto street. 
Money to loan.______________

-C HARLES-ST.$6 ELECTORS% to the amount of 18060.00, for the purpose .of 
enabling the Board of Rural School Trustees of 
School Section No. 10, in the Township of York, 
to purchase a School Site and erect a School 
House ihereon, and that such Bylaw was regis
tered in the Registry Office of the County of 
York on the 18th Day of June. A.D., 1887.

Any motion to quash or set aside the same or 
any pArtthereof must be made within three 
mootlts from the date ot registration, and can
not be made thereafter.

Dated the 7th day of December, 1887,

gW-HANNAFORDST.

(jjtg-CATHARINE-ST,
/"l ROTE Sc FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors, 
II Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 16 Toronto-street. G/w. flung

o: 1-t
Mh. 1a CLARXE, St. Lawrence Ward.®Q À —ALBaNY-AVK.—Near Bloor-etreet. 

390*3: east and west side; easy terms; aav- 
eral choice iota still on hand.
6»Ov6 —CYPKES8-AVK—The gem property 
35-w4: of SL Matthew’» Ward; beat bargain 
yet oirured; will sell or exoluuige.
®-| er—HIGH tARK-.fi-IK.—West aide, near 
39x0 Dundaa-street; perfect gold haine to 
speculators.

Comet Botolst. A. J. Flint.
U UGH MACMAHON. Q.a, Barrister, eta,
XX 10 King-street weat,_______________ 136
I P. K AST W OOD—SOLICITOR, CON VE Y- 

•I , ? ANGER and no ary Ipublc-^Offlce 
Queenpireet west. Toronto.
1/ INGSFORD, EVANS St BOULTON, BAR- 
IV ItlSTEHS, Solicitors, etc. Money to lee 
No. 10 Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kinc 

i. George K. Evans. A. C. V. Boulton.

-LYALL-8T.

-KOtGSTÔN-ROAb.

a. I

resent you in IhB councils of civic aflhire. The 
city is enlarging her border» and increasing her 
population, and one great question will soon 
arise—What most be done to find work where-

will be 
are con-

Me. W. J. McNally.

V-""
$15$6500 ho^r2?c"kfoSu wV'tod

both each, easy terms, cheap. _______
MÜTEffST-naw brick front, 9 

35-5« -i I IF room» and bath, every convdoi-
enoc! > bargain.________
’y AC ANT LOTS.

Accompanist, I ,-■ / ft 7VJ O IE—Those LoU can be b uglit on pay 
1Y ment pt |25 cash, balance $5 per month. 
Secure one of these before yon are left Wal- 
ton & Osler, 88 King-street East.

And otlisra.8 by so many extra thousands of 
able Unlive» Great and _ 
completed In and around the city. Millions 
will have to be provided by the taxpayers tor 
their completion, and it Is of tbe utmost Impor
tance that economy of the meet careful charac
ter should be exercised. Therefore, In asking 
for your votes and support, I do so with tbe 
knowledge that during my three years in Conn- 
oil as alderman for SL Lawrence Ward I have 
worked faithfully and earnestly for you and 

During the last fifteen 
assistance of other Can-

People
works-

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1287. W. A. CLARKE. Tp. Clerk.008 —MARI A-ST.-Comer of Elisabeth; 
decided bargain.

i* $10 RITCHIE, BARRETT & CO.,
Estate and Insurance Brokers,

15 Yonge-st. Areftde.

*r XRH. MACDONALD. DAVIDSON ft 
lx PATERSON 
Notaries, eta, eta. 
street. ’Fo routa,

j. kL Kieuit, a a.
Wm. Uaviiwuk.

XT«DTICE td C1EDITOB1 © 1 ISA-ST. - Corner Fiskin-avS--
:—    __ Sd I If High aud dry; eady terms.

^.«M^Ÿ^ha.mjd. an^gn-

ksssssssetSSs
fâ^ïtr^TÎrontait 3%.m. of ^Hay. S 71
the 23rd of December, instant, to receive a *“

the estate generally. Creditors are further no- XV street west, 
tlfied that on nod after the let of February next 
the undersigned will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said insolvent, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and he will not be liable for the aateis or 
any part thereof so distributed to any person or 

of whose debt» or claims he shall not
l°PAUL CAMPBELL, Trustee.

Dated this 14th day of December. 1887.

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Mesonlo HaU. Toronto

Wm Macdonald, 
John A. Vateusoel

62Tickets 25 cents. Gbas. ft Henderson 4ISO NUMEROUS other bouses all over 
the city on easy terms; call and see us. 

lember the number, S47 Queen-eL west; 
open every evening.
| OTS FOR SALE.

Î5
pSIilB CSHXtT.-it

BY 1 0. AIDBIW8 41 A WHENCE ft MILUGAN. Barristors

78/goPHKRSON ft ROBINETTE, Barris lore 
lrl Solicitors, eta. Union Block. Toronto

adtauw, taken of onr abundance to foreign 
markets and returned to this city for circula
tion over seventeen millions of gold dollars; 
and furlhir. In every movement tending to 
morality and the general good of our city I 
have labored early and late. Believing In onr 
people, and having confidence in the Intelli
gence of all claeses of our clrisene, I 
satisfaction the fact that no new and vast ex
penditures can be undertaken without consult-

. ________________________________________  tag the will of the people. In regard to our
I»* ACL AREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT sidewalks and our dirty streets 18® will note

A LD, W. M. Merritt, G. t. Sueplky, J. L will bo changed. For it Is unfortunately too 
Geodes, W. K, Middleton, Union Loan true that the service haa been very Imperfectly 
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toron toodreeL__________  perform ed-torough mistaken Ideas of economyt l UBDOCH Sc TYTLEH. Barrlslors, Solid- Sirol^Svaro0ta^"dwîoptae'v^ «mt

JL®ssi?BSsns®«i!is -SSm^SS&M
introduced very fully into the new Council so 
that every part of the city can have what t hey 
ask for by paying, and only paying; for what 
they geL In conclusion, if yon think proper ta 
elect me again I will continue to do my best for 
the interest s of our city as I have done in the 
past and will work faithfully with yon in all 
good work, so that peace and prosperity may 
rest and abide with us. 666

FOOT—Admiral-rood—cheap.Church of the Redeemer Y.P.A. Tueeday 
evening, 20th December, at 8 o'clock. School- 
honae. comer Avenue-road and. Bioor-acreet 
Miss Hillary, Mr. K. W. Schnch, Mr. C. W. 
Coleman, the Univeraity Glee Club and others 
Save kindly oonaentod to assist

Admission 25 oeats or one or more pounds of 
provisions or Other necessaries Suitable fora

SUNDAY SRRriCES.

$34 151 YoaiMtreet.
Furniture of Barbar^Bhop and

Telephone 1352.FOOT^-OollageeL. 125 feet frontage;

® , ) /1-CLARES CE- AYE.—Lot 86 x 132- ; 
36*1* Only 8200 down, balance

36street.
C3 EVEN-ROOM r.c. house at York — well 

. built, lot 40x145. Price 8700: terms easy.
■ Vi^OGR semi-detaoliod houses In Parkdale, 
r r south side, solid brick, e very convenience. 

Prices from 82600 to 84008 ______________ :

M' 570y.
office. Dominion
Eastern office. Cornwall.__________________
Vf oPHILI-IPB ft CAMERON. Barristers. So 
ill Helton, eta. 17TorontoetreeL Money to

TI-CLOUE-AVE—terms tosniL 

^ J 0—G1VENS-ST—a baigaih, , 

gigg—HURON-HT—lot 50x129, terms easy. 

^2^—LORNE-AVE—corner lot, terms snsr. 

—LANSDOWNK-AVE—easy tertna

$29 hall with ON
Tuesday, 20th
HhifaiHi ÉüKflfH

aoj OTK.—A conveyance always on hand to 
131 drive intending purchasers 19 inspect•vt We will sell as above 

ot the well appointed Barber Shop, 
linoleum, waltease, showcase, 8 new 1 
chairs, 2 settees, pictures, stove, awi 
etc., in one lot for spot cash. Also the 
of the house, carpets, cook • 
book-case, tables, chairs, bp 
budding, refrigerator, eta, ett 

SALE AT V

1200 gÆSgjf s&SJG.**-
FEET.—S L Ularence-ave.i b’ TENDERS. 50Bor. Joaeph Wild, D.D., pastor. 

SUNDAY. DEC. 18th. 1887.
A Si $24 25f

*18.60
front-tge. cheap._____________________________
niHlS IS ONLY a small list of onr proper- 
X ties. We have lota in all parts of the city 

on easy forma. Call and we will try to salt

HftïSTIE. BT. CROIX ft ROllTH. Real 
Estate Agents, Builders’ Loans a speci

ally. Head office 86 King-street east; branch 
office, 347 Qneen wait Open every evening.

: fBET—Queen-aL west 

FEET—Queen-sL wesL
Morning.^ -The Influence of the Deed Upon 

*Eronta» “Tbe Coming of Bhllob.* •**

y -J - Muie&ifftSyo *K MELD. 
9rr»t» TBE FUNT."

i&:Y} K^asiisuir-
MBS#

A. O. ANDREWS,40 N0.143E : .
|>KAD. HEAD ft KNIG1ÏT, barris ternSa-TM: & it
V.Kniqht.
ajHILTOir, ALLAN ft BAIRD, barristers 
^ solicitors, notaries; eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offlcea: « Klng-elreeleaat, To
ronto. and CreeIlium's Block, Georgetown.

W. T. Allan, i Shilton, J.

s m j^encB ts

. Nota» is hereby given in pursuance of the 
'Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 107. as 
amended by 46 Victoria, chapter 9. that all 
creditor, having olaluts against tbe estate of 
Elizabeth Ann Foster, lato of the City of To
ronto, widow, deceased, who died on the four
teenth day of November, 1887. are required to 
send by post or to deliver to H. B. Morphy, of
__ said City of Toronto, solicitor for William
G. Foster and MArv Hnrgnive.execatora under 
the last will and tostaroent of the real and per
sonal estate of the aadd deceased, on or before 
the 3rd day of January, 1888, their names, ad
dresses. the full particulars of tboir claims, and 
the natures of the securities (if any) held by 
them, and that after the said 3rd day of Janu- 
ary. 1888. the said executors will proceed to die* 
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, regard being 
only to the claims of which notice has been 
then received, and the said executors shall not 
be liable for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at tbe time of such dis
tribution.

—U-ROOMKD HOUSE—Ail mod
ern conveniences; hot air, lot$5000rpEMDKBS

XMAS
‘ttaD&E&.a. .

XmaeQneenSOc. lendonTruth60c.

by “Hawley Smart, 30c.

Wianifrith B:

tio83x150; Jameeon-ave.
«QCAA-12-ROOMEU HOUSK-Heafod 
<POO*yV by hot water; ooneervatory; fine 
lot, 85x185. fruit trees; driving shed. etc.______

FOREl'ffl
S -

eak-

City mâ County Builiiip 'IT) 8860(1—Houses of various sizes 
In all parts of the city for sole

_________ Exchanges may be made.
TTOÛSES to rent—We have several good 
H houses to rent in Parkdale and Toronto,
from $10 lo 836 per month,___________________

N OLD established drug business for sale; 
telephone connection; excellent reasons

selling,__________________________
| ^OT8 for sale—Amongat others the following:

-BLOOR-ST.

-DOVKRCOURT-ROAD.

$1600
and on easy forma.

AitpiSSA E. WHITE,

COm Pa., will address Gospel Tamper- the 
anoe Meeting.

Money to team 
B A1 HO. Years faithfully,

6. F. FRANK LAND.
36gt ■ it; tlMITH St 8MITH. barristers, eollcitora, 

O oonveyancers, eta Money to lend: lowest 
rates. Offices SI Adelaide-street easq Toronto; 
and Wliltby. _____

lienee» lo Baal.

sio asE&sr
PER MONTH—Nol M8 Cltaton-eL; 7 
rooms and bath; solid brick.

—NtT’261 MUIER-ST. 7 rooms and 
bath.

I
Tenders addressed to the undersigned win be 

received through registered post up to noon onborm a ST. STEPHIiS YARD.The XH«H HARRIET A L. CHENEY,

Wmrota Brooklyn^^U°rondor 
valuable musical aid during the af tarnooa meet
ing. Bvhryone welcome. Stiver collection at 
the door.

$10 Ai Tuesday, January 3rd, 1888
- ■ - A l^O OTHER HOUSES—Call at branch

office, 347 Qneen-SL west, for further par- 
tlculara ______

Christie, St. Croix * Routh,

FIFA yrCTA L._______________
Â''TTïïî8ï^4i3(nrsPîorTirivâtr7ûn3rTô 
A loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylcv, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane. 
INVESTMENTS In land (ground routai 
l wanted to pay 6 per cent. W. Hope. 15 

Adeialde-etreet east. Telephone 1218.________

Your Vote and Influence are respectfully 
solicited for

R. W. PRITTIE$301&ŒS2SÜ& SMSJ*£SrSS
City Hall for the City ot Toronto and County of
Y(ti*Woso»rv. rubble, cut stone and brickwork. 

(f) Carpenter and joiners’ work. 
iS) Copper and galvanised Iron work.
Phrni'amfspectflcations may be seen and all 

further Information obtaineil upon application 
at the office of the architect, Mr. È. J.Len 
note, tovlheaet corner of Kino and Yonge

*

__THIKD IMIMI-Hc. for

F As Alderman for the year 1888.
Election takes place on Monday, Jan. 2,1888. 

If elected my course will be progress with sys
tem and economy, equal rights for this great 
and growing city of outs.______________

ST. ANDREW’S WARD.
Your vote and Influence are respectfully 

asked for the re-election of Aid. E. King Dodds.
Electors: If again honored by your confidence.

m sstesstfz
Election will take place on Mon-

$‘45
AN OPEN LETTER to 36'( | AUGti amountof îuono^r to^toanjn eumsto

counted!1 "wit'ÂTL.Mft So n” Agen Va*W astern 
Fire and Marine Aseuranee Company, 10 Ada-
I aide-street east._____ ;____________
"SYONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Terms 
itl favorable, Apply Holmes ft Gregory’ 
10 King-at. west,
T»4f ONE Y to loan at lowest rate». H. T. 
ifl Beck. Barrister, eta, 65 King-street salt, 
corner Leader-lane.

-COLLEGE-ST.-Corner lot 6 TORONTO-STREET.$35Head office 86 Klng-st, east, branch office 847 
______ Qaeen-at. weat. Open evening».______

COL. R. a INGERSOLL, 246
HENRY K MORPHY, 

Solicitor for said Executors. 
Dated at Toronto. 1st December, 1887. 661

. -CONCORD-AVE. BRITTON$20
American Review, srltich ia now in 14s tenth 

. edition owing to its publication of. thole letters. 
For sale at Book Stores.

SCOTT ft JOPLING,
206 Jnerboufiie-it- joronfa^

» z63/? KAA—A SPLENDID residence, thlr- 
3900VV teen rooms and bath, corner 
Denison-avenne and Deniaon-equare for sale. 
C, R. & PINNICK, 242 St. Qeorge-SL___________
U RICK VENEERED bouses on Augusts and 
I » Denison-avenue near Denison-equare for 

sale cheap. C. R. S. DtNNICK.242 SL George-eL

^.^q-MANNING-AVK 

SSITCHIE, BARRETT ft CO. THE BUTCHERS, '
18,18 aad 1884. Lawrence Masks*,

For prime meats of every description; Foul 
and Game In season; private families red 
our especial attfontion.

Jn theMnlle^enBeovstiW.rta»lUhcC|ly^»r
streets, Toronto.

Separate of lump tendon will be received.
Tenders must be sent in on printed forme, 

which will be supplied bv the architect, and be 
accompanied by a marked cheque, payable to 
the order of the City Trtaeurer, or E cash de
posit equal to *t per sent on Me amountthereof? u

The deposits of unaacoeseful teaderer» will be 
returned as soon ns the fondera a re accepted by 
tbe Council. De peek» of suooeaafal tenderers 
will bo hold until contracts are executed aad 
satisfactory security given tor the proper oom-, 
pletiou of the work tendered for.

Any party whose tender is accepted falling 
to carry ont the same will forfeit his deposit.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

The insolvent has made an assignment of his 
estate to the undersigned, in pursuance of an 
Act respecting Assignments for the benefit of 
Creditors. 48 Vta. Chatt 26. and 

I are notified to meet at No, 26 Weltington-street 
1 mat, Toronto, on Monday, 19th December, UB7. 

at 3 o’clock pan., to receive statements of his 
affairs, appoint inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given that after 25th 
January next the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the esseta of the eald debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and lhat be will not bo liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof so distributed to 
any person or persons of whose debt or claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

E. K. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
26 Welltaglon-street east, Toronto. 

14th Dec. 1887.

Kino Dodds, 
day, January 2d, 1888. 26DOUCHER ft CO., Real Estate Agents, 18 

r Yonge-st. Arcade, Toronto. Member» of
too Real Estate Exchange._______

./OUR CHOICE of 45 houses from <800 to 
l $1500; we will make the terms easy and

rive you good value for your money.__________
%/OUR CHOICE of 60 houses too 
i $2000 In almost ail parts at tpe

Lcgan-ava. to Parkdale.__________________[_
XTOUR CHOICE of 36 house» from $2100 to 
X $3000—you will consult your own in

terests by examining our lists before you pier-

Ik MONEY TO LOAN—On Improved olty 
IvX property in sums to anit borrower». 
Apply to Real Batata LoanCompaoy of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, TT 
street

/“UNE OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
Y^houso^modem Improvement»^ wett^lde

NICK. 242 SL George-sL 624

1888. PARKDALE. 1888.THE 8ÜCC.SSIUL COMIC OPERA the creditors

(t ERMINIE.U, Oconto,

ONEY TO LOAN—At lowest rates; terms 
to suit; properties for sale. Open at 
W. H. Dickson, 20 Queen west.

Your Vote and Interest are respectfully sol
icited tor the election ofAS8ÏÏS OKK8 AND ACCOUNTANTS.

\J east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper die- 
eonnted

TELEPHONE No. 181.Mc
nig-ht.

m $1800 to 
dLj, from ADAMSFRANKBY b JAKOB#WIKI.

VOCAL SCORE. $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 75c. 
LIBRETTO, 15c.

Walts, 60c; Lancera, S0c: Gavottet'lOo; March, 
40c; PoUca, 50c; Selection, 60c.

SEPARATE SONGS; EACH 40a 

Of all Music Dealers, or of the
Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers* 

Association,
J8 Ohurch-streeL Toronto.

M As Councillor for 8L Mark’s Ward. Election 
takes place on Monday, Jan. 2,18®. 26M°^r«d6eM

Hated ; mortgages purchased, 
paper discounted. EDWARD J. 
Adelalde-eL east.

or small smounta 
ns made N.R—Special rstee to Beataarants, X

and nego- 
inmerclal and InstitutionaCo

YTiSTABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN K. 
Ci TOWNSEND, chartered AeoountanL 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 61 Jainee-street south, 
Hamilton, One; 27 Weltington-street east, 
Toronto, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE WARD, 1888.
Your vote and Influence are respectfully re

quested for

Barton, 10*so-
f he above conditions muât be strictly adhered 

loin teadering, aad Informal tender» will be 
ruled out.

OUR CHOICE of 30 houses from $3009 to 
a large lot of houses from 

you are enre to find what will
g at our office.______________
Balance quarterly at simple 

Interest, will boy a nice new acven- 
rooraed brick fronted house, neatly finished, 
side entrance on Brooke or Logan-avenne. a 
rare chance to secure » home for yourself on 
easy terms._________________________  r

VX $4000, and 
$41100 to $10,000; 
suit you by cabin
$*^ooDOWN

T1S ONEY TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
if f monta.life policies and other securities. 
J aikles C. McUkk, Financial Agent and Policy8, mm 3b. ■ .

as Alderman for SL Lawfonoe Ward for the 
year 1883. Election will take place Monday, 
January 2nd. 666

BX.X. -
Broker. 5 Toronto-streeb 
IJltlVATE FUNDS to ; 
i A. G. Strathy, real 
ment broker, 15 Viotorla-atyeot-______________
,1> H. C. 11ROWNK & CO.. Real Estate. rnOPEBTTtCS FOR SALKttbBsra'JsaSfeufeÿ aIKKS'SSîSSS

eSB&XKs
Adelaide-atreel eqat, Toronto, OnL, Telephone "Canadian Land Advertiser," sent tree on re-
No. 1416. , --------------------z_ eelpt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fkntoh

ftCo. 50 Adelatde-gti eet easL Toronto.________
WO LOTS—Very cheap, next Dundas, on 

Beaconsfleld and Lisgar-sL, 22x142; $34 If 
n at once. 6 Welllngton-eL west 

EUBM FOR SALE—Lot 2, west half 5th eon- 
r cession of Vaughan—100 acres, with 20 

acres of bush, including bass, pine and hard
wood. For farther particulars apply Richard 
Brown, Edgelcv P.O. 282

JOHN JONE% 
Chairman Court House Committee. 

City Hall, Toronto. Nov. 28th. 1887. 5664 6
T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CCX, Expert 

•1. Accountants, Assignees and Finanoial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcado. Toronto._________

loan on real estate.
estate and Invest-Aer-

lock
26 AMBofdBr^TV^rWve°nf^ W‘

The Insolvents have assigned to me for the 
benefit of their creditors under 48 Viet. Cliap. 
26. Ontario. Creditors must file their claims 
with mc on or before’he 7th day of January 
next, after which date I will proceed to distrib
ute the estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall'thenTiiive notice.

SHERMAN K. TOWNSEND, Trustee.
g ton-street east, Toronto. 
thlsy7tli day of Poc^l887.

VKTKttl A HIT.
jf-vWÂinS^VSrtKKïîïAÎtY tiorTCSQlc1
V f Horse Infiruiary, Temperance street1 
principal asaistauta lu atfonduooa day or 
nhtht *

;aass A, DOWN—Balance to salt—Will bay 
seven-roomed, brick-iron ted house, 

stone foundation, lot 50x175, on Merton-street,
near Yonga.________________________________
Ores DOWN—Balance to sait—Easy terms, 
jpVWW Will buy a nine-roomed house on On- 
tario-street; bath, hot and cold water, good cel
lar; a nice home; a bargain.
«lY/Uh—NEW SEVEN-ROOM ED BRIok- 
014 VU FRONTED house, Sutiy-alreet; aide
emranoo. good cellar._______
417 E HAVE SEVERAL NICE FARMS IN 
fV various parts of the Province of Ontario 

that we will exchange for city property and 
give you good' value for year money, tn feet If 
you want to exchanges house for a lot, ora 
lot for a house, or a house and let for a farm, or 
a farm for a house and tot, just call at our <*• 
flee and you will find what you wanL 
ffienn-FIVKROOMED COTTAGE—Clin- 
®OUU ton-place; one-fourth cash; balance
to suit. Why pay rents 1_____________________
m i rann—SEVEN-ROOMED HOUSE—BeU- 
WI AuU woods-avenue; $300 down, balance 
tu SUIL
rw/\-ACKE FARM—Four miles from Oakville; 
4 V all buildings necessary for farming; best 

soil in Ontario; will be sold cheap for cash; 
would he exchanged for city property.
| OTS IN THE CHOICEST PART OF 
1 j Llttlo York from $5 to $20 a foot.
1 OHN POU CHER Sc CO., 18 YONGE-STREET 

#1 Arcade.________________________________

$300-, —AND—

musical msmnMiraii
GIVEN AWAY.

Great Game Dinner Tuesday aud 
184ft and 171ft Bee, - IJ^-OTICK TO COHTRACTORg.

SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

Contractors Intending tp tender for work» ot 
construction on the Canal proposal to be form
ed on the Canadian side of the Saint Mary's 
River are hereby informed that landers will he 
received about January next, and that the 
most favorable time to examine the locality 
will be between the present time and the early 
part of November next. _ ' " V

When plans, specifications and other docu
ments are prepared' due notice will be given. 
Contractors will then have an opportunity of 
examining them and be furnished with blank 
forma of tender, htc.

JL P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary.

Department of Railways and Canale, V 
Ottawa. 2ith AilgusL 1887. f 66

DENTAL CAPOS,'
TtSottHl 60 COLBORNE-ST.

FAMILIES CHANG: ’
rllHORKE ft CO.-REAL ESTATE, ETa. 
1 No. 3 Court-street, offer five sores and 

house, Indian-read; would exchange.K7£S. z«•27 Weilin 
Dated at Toronto. DENTAL SURGEON, $750.000

est low; terms easy; do valuation fee charged 
Home Savinos and Loan Company, 72 Church 
street, Toronto.______________________________

246
VIOLINS AT HALF PRICE,

And everything else very cheap,

OF KINC THE HOLIDAYS,
—AT

has removed to hia new office and wridenee,a 7JTAKB NOTICE ! reeldenoeor refitting up rooms will-find 
largest selection of window shades, flnucurtc. 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fine oh 
furniture coverings afr

Nh, 11 CARLTON-STREBT.

four door east of YongS-street and opposite 
the Carl ton-street Muthodlat Church._________

Thatthe anntml meeting of the sharehi 

Company, limited, will be held at the office of 

Messrs. BOSWELL ft GALT.

older.
Land « I AKK'S LAND LIST" contains descrip.and^Ktt^ritoÛ^

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount otcity property for tale ; see 
other lista. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rates F. Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agente, 16 Kina-street east.

ditstjrnss capps.___________
Q il
only. Frkd. Sole, proprietor, ^

A SSAY AND CONSULTING CHEMIÔT— 
Thomas Hkyb. 116 King-street wesL

W. i. MIRUAY it CO.’S,
iMjSSro: 'Claxton's Music Store,s. Z^IIAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 

Vv B, Arcade. Yonge-streeL The best ma
terial used in all operau one; «till equal to any 
In Uie Dominion; nopnln in extracting; artificial 
eels, upper or lower. $3.__________________ 634

.
EQÜITŸ CHAMBERS.

On MONDAY, the Ninth Day of Jan.. 1888, tor 
the eleetieti of Directors and the transaction of 
such business na may come before them.

W. H. KNOWLTON, Secretary.

197 YONOE-STKCTT.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
VISIT

QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE
168and 161 Queen street west (opporifo Oww 

•treebaveoue.)
TURNBULL SMITH. Proprtetae.

,| . VwUÆ œ.fïï^d45, Rubber
base, separate or com blued, natural teeth regu
late», regardless of malformation of fue

BUSINESS666

ASHDOWN EDUCATION.. Y»luUe Property for Sale

In the growing ■

VILLAGE OF CANNINGTON,

And known as the Laidlaw Block, containing 
three-quarters of an acre, consisting of the 
Queens Hotel and three adjoining Stores a 1 of 
brick, well rented, and situated in the centre 
of the village. The lie tel and three stores to 
be sold in one lot or separately. There are two 
passenger trains to and from Toronto daily. 
For full particulars apply to Geo. I-aidlaw, 
Esq., the propr.etor, 26 Brock-street. Toronto; 
Malcolm Gillespie, Esq., Cannington;
Morris ft McNab, Vendor’s Solicitors. T

mouth.

______________ INSURANCE. ________
rilfte Loudon Gnaranlee and Accident toy 

JL (LlmllcdX ®f Isondoa, Kitglnnd.
Capital, 81.250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. Head office for Canada: 78 
King-street seat. Toronto. Accident pbUcies 
issued at lowest rates

*«an>E»cKiPTm6 nutuii ini no. '4;q.>-4 ÿ Telephone 353.

tog and Elocution. .
Canadian Business University and Shorthand 

Institute, Public Library Building, Toronto. 
Telephone 1555.

THOS. BENGOUGH. CHAS. H. BROOKS. 
President.

M,u"-Z —
Sealed tenders, marked on the left hand cor

ner of the envelope. “Tenders fur Militia Store 
Supplies and Necessaries." addressed to the 
Honorable the Minister of Militia and Def 
will be received up to noon of Monday, 19th 
December.

Printed forms of tenders, containing full par
ticulars, uiay be obtained from the Department 
at Ottawa, and at tbe following Milit ia Stores, 
whore also sealed patterns or all articles may 
he seen. viz.-. Tim offices of the Superintend
ents of Stores at London, Toronto, Kingston,

, Quebec, Halifax, N.8.. and St; John,
^No tender will be received unless made da 
printed forms furnished by the Department.

The material of all articles will be required 
to be of Canadian manufacture and of Can
adian workmanship.

Each tender must be accompanied bv an ac
cepted Canadian bank cheque, for an amount 
equal to ten per cent, of the total value of the 
articles tendered for, which will he forfeited it 
the parly making the lender declines to sign a 
contract when called upon to do so, or If he 
falls to complete the service contracted for. If 
the lender be not accepted, the cheque will be, 
returned. C. BUG. PANBT.

Colonel,
Deputy of the Minister 

of Militia and Defence.

In Cnn.Sa.On OnltntI Pttocuneo I stmt., a-a .lit

âmtgnmmt., an. i 
—tag to Satnntn,

ESt Begs to inform the Musical Profession and 
ell whom it may concern that he has now es
tablished a branch of hia London House, at 89 
Yonge-Sforet, Toronto, and can supply all bis 
eusiealVuUlieations. Any statements that 
$bs “Ashdown” Music cannot be had are made 
With theobject of inducing the profession to p»y 
high prices for inferior editions. Catalogues 
of a0 kinds ot music free upon application.

greatest improvement of the age.s Money.
ONEY to large or small sums to loan on 

mortgage on terms to suit borrowers. 
Houe ft Co.. 20 King east.

A. T. McCORI),
Resident Secretary.OR. STOWES.

Dental Surgery, 111 Chorcli-etreeS K 4Mcncc. pi ’tahtlng to PaUntO612
rwiEBTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys-ILfMsrurmwai't
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 261 Yonge-street, near Alice. 
James C. Bates. Denial Snrgeon._______ 138

SFKOiriO ARTICLES, 
Y>5cx5trEFORT~ah3 Ll'mbuigeif Cheese— 
XV Now procoes. Tomato oataup 81.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrlo.* 
Kiucxa ft Cham, 155 King-street west Tele-

Sec. and Mgr.
Ileuses to Brat

w-ROOMED cottage on Spa 
t garden. H. L. Hntf ft Co.

or to 
oronto.

lied. dina-avenue, large k- 0W. D. FELKIN,216 Eatt,HKh
624BR, Properties to tail.

/■'i ORNER Adelaide and Chariotte-stroots, 
Ly large tot, well fenced. H. L. Him ft Co.

phone 1288.l|1ke Onforle and qssfesc Railway Corny

The Upholsterer, 303 Y<MontrealPRANG’S 
XMAS

CARDS.

ne Toronto 8a#3 Con*,

ART.

ivl gnereau, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street Keel; portrait

UNOEKTAItBR^
HAS REMOVED

3é<

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nov. 16» 1887 

NOTICE.

Properties for kata
OMFORTABLE brick-fronted, six-roomed 

Vz house, near 8padina-avenue, small pay
ment down aad easy terms. EL L. HiMgftCo.DS (opp. Agnesst.

lathe place to get y onr Parlor Suites. Also» 
large variety of Gents’ and Ladies’ Easy Chairs 
for Xmas and New Year gifts. All kinds of 
ladies' work mounted. Bee my handsome bed
room setts from $17.00 up.

I
townspainting

CiMALL roughcast house with good lot 29x

KSI’ i MKinoAI. CAPPS.____________
TV1L a G. T. BARTON, 12'Louisa-street. 
I r Honrs 10 to 2.8 to 10. Teleplione 925,

■pile Ontario and Quebec Railway Company 
will apply to the Dominion Parliament at il» 
next session for an act extending tbe time for 

otion of its Western Extension; and 
Don Hrancli lino the City of Toronto, 
I to be constructed by order-in-counolt 
Llanuary, 1887, and defining and con- 
Ilocation thereof, 
jaf tho Board. ,

1 CHARLES DRINKWATER.
\ Secrstaty

>; rf
RF

___ HALL and dwelling on Euclid-
avenue, 36 ft. tot, price tow and terms to

suit. H. L Him* ft Co.__________________
hi w-NIAGARA-ST., over 20$ feet deep.
594:0 11. L. Ham ft Co.________

______DAVBaSsuritvf tfophurnsl

WM»', : ed
the r.also of is 
authorizi 
dated 25t 
firming t.

Byord.

YXR. McPHEDRAN, College-avenue (opp 
JJ Eliza bo til-street), first çor. west of Yonge
street.____________________ ;_________________ _
CiTAMMERING and Impediments of speech 
io removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
key, stammering spqpialist,26 Clarence-square 
Toronto. ed

\ IXENT18TKY, _______

Progressive 
Dentist, over'
Bay ei reeta. r 

Soecialiet in/Crowuing. Bridge Worit and 
Gold Ftlting. Telephone 722.

r.y» aTO PHYSICIANS. rPainless. M. F. SMITH, 
l'b BauX, corner of King andNA. 'Segtf mm

Ottawa, 26th November, 1887.odToronto.y 43 You*! ?èi
t;
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ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

• J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER,
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iLÏL general public and to say that when Mr. 
Denoen came into Police Headquarters with 
two revolvers, one purporting to be hit own 
and the other Brown’s, the former fully 
charged and the latter whh fire chambers 
empty, be left himself open to the suspicion 
of having overdone the dramatic. Had the 
revolvers been surrendered immediately alter 
the affray importance would attach to their 
condition, but as it, la any inference baaed 
upon that condition is worm than worthless.

,_______ ___ recently delivered by thé Ünited

SMS|SSj535UaS$

state—or, as we would eall them, provincial ( 
riehUibut the Maine courts bave jnat,de
cided that's state Uw, enacting that the pay
ment to the Federal Government of à liquor 
tax shall be accepted at (triipa, facie évidente 
that the accused lias vioUted the liquor law, 
is unconstitutional. This decision also de- 
oidts a much disputed feet, and that is that 
liquor is still sold in Maine under the auspice» 
of the Federal Government.

WniLM LOS VO y JS gcaa«*
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The «rain and Prodaee Kartell *nlet-Oti 
Yeer-Asalg.nswu*'* 
nl Ontario—On Call at 

efïrade—Ferelgn Reports, 
Friday Bvuimro, Dec. 16,

- Stocks were somewhat flrnyr atk®*“*J^?*
:^wÆ^Srâa”^dYewhad.

markeu, which continue 
quiet and firm. • ' • ---

nr vaw tom. '■'‘S'
the «ftekea W 858 iS*”. V ''’Ml •' I
The ■Between BmKT■Z

ORGANS▲eked.a Md» ; mm
pxaNO and ORGAN Company have built up a name for the eupenoraÿ

Z
I

Si S'*imee a- -g^s: m I
ç- r xJL M. MALLOCH & CO,

* Toronto street
i

# j
, & CO.% \ HOWLAND

aiNIïOBA^WHfeA^

The grain m^^TU aotirt,

Toronto. ~ ■ ' . • -----------—— to-day at htime, while produce Continues doll,
The local stock market was Inactive this The markets abroad are quiet and firm.

■ssïïïars^sraïF,
Toronto firm at 185 bid and Commerce a point offered at 88c. Seventh-three oenrt offered to 
and a quarter higher In bid at 108*. Federal ^ balhela of No. I barley,,Feb. delivery, 
easier at 111 bid and Standard firm, with sales Tbe 0Rr lotl received at Chicago today were: mib HamtUon unchanged at 136 tid with- winter wlmat 3, spring wheat &. 
out sellera. British America Assurer** 881 oats 134. 
bid and Western Assurance 13#. Northwest The report 
Land stronger, with sales at» end W- O”- 
ade Permanent Loen W bid. and Building and 
Loan 1 higher, with buyers at ML National 
Investment offered at MB, without bids, end 
Manitoba Loan #1 bid. British Oanadian sold
at 100 for 10 shares, and tiw balance of the Bet 
is unohhiiged. .

5,rotif5 paint higher In bid at 119. Commerce

jMSBSSmm*
W. R. JONES.

(Established 1878.)
Has removed to Boom 2, Bodega Buildings,

MAVelUngton-eUeet east,
Where he will continue to receive orders 

Brain end Pro’riaiojnraB Board of Trade,

IRWIN. GREEN & CO. 
are the closing prices on the local
to-dm hU

W. P
f.Y- ■.ZJ:SSgsJittÿ .Buy and sell 

Debentures one 
and Imurance 1

■

ft?UhS ^ The “DOMINION , ,
oftheirinstruments, which stands tq^day !■■■■■■■ , |

CT3STH] QTJ -AJLjXjZEIX)

for advertising purposes. <Tbey 8Tive * be^perfoct as It is possible for scientific knowledge, musical 
mente). Eaùhln^rame . make it, so that Sts possessor, whether RICH OR POOw, HIGH OR LO W, A
WBLIcToR PRIVATE CITIZEN, knows and feels thathteinstrument is & perfect masterpiece o a<
AgeBuse’srTtempî"of’5utio?THE pÎaNOANd'oBGAN HETMIPOUS OF CANADA During the HoUday Season 

prepared to give you such special terms and inducements as wii be a

1 -
1 ;

«1888.
1 —r

not The World with the mom- 
Globe in Toronto, bat we cannot 
he number of papers delivered by 
s of these two journals. In all 
shed statements, sworn anj un
is no rocord of this item. If The 
sil will publish these figures we 
trouble in completing the com- 
h stands at preeenb

§ 1624

corn 315 and a
The New York Sun, Democratic Protec

tionist, twits The Times, Mugwump Free 
Trader, with having given its Oobdenite 
editor a vacations The Bonnie jubilantly 
defiant of all Free Traders, whether m ce oat 
of its own party, bat it eoornfaUy declines to 
dieouss the Wiman-Butterworth fad, which is 
pretty generally favored with the charity of 
contemptuous tilonoe upon the other aide.

December appears to have joined the agita
tion against thp coal barons’extortions. All 
bag, December! Snow the ringstera under, 
but don’t make your reign so wet gt it bos
been opto date.________ *_________ _

the Globe joins Tbe World in commend
ing tbe Ontario Government for stiffening 
their timber dues. They might have gone 

further in that direction and farad bet- 
-r. but all credit to them for having gone so

______ _____ TWmselves. far ... defiaoee of the lumber kings’ clamor.
and Uncle William Meodoogoll Nett i ilielein it would be interesting to know 
1 that the George Brown red- what the Deacon thinks of the ohampagne 

1874 ensrtemnlated d*crim- end of the transaction. Surely he cannot shut 
at Groat Britain, wititthe latter’^ Lis eye»—and mouth—upon that, professing 
- SA..-1 fcal. «^vaiaad to admk tl„- prmdplee he does.
don of a notorious historical fact Though more of an evening than a morn- 
anksto the ddeet of the Annexa- iw paper, The Globe declined to inourthe 
u, bat were it to undertake the Mpea!<0f wndiug a reporter to the soeee of 

«fit» the Myrtle shooting. The World, though 
exclusively a morning paper, kept one of its 
beet men oa the spot right through. The 
ehiet topic of oon vernation in journalistic 
circles yesterday was the stupid attempt of 
The Globe’s local amateur to get information 
from The Wbrld’e proleeponal in the name of DwbJb(oii 
“tl,e Solicitor-General." But the thing most
important to the reading public is that The .......
World shirks no expense in getting tbe news Omsd. term^ent..........
of the day. Every matter of importance* Çsyds Landed ovdH......
attended toby men of experience,and nothing Lniwriai & *lnwek.,^RR 
is lett to the “Cheep John” methods am- {££,£.$2^* * 
flared by Tbe Globe. Hence Tbe World’s
greater popularity.________________ ‘ y

Now is the fame to read Christman ad
vertisements. Every Toronto merchant who 
has for sale Chriejmas goods that will bear 
inspection announces the fact in Tbe World.
A perusal of our advertising Columns will save 
the shopper time and money, as they are so 
many directories to the places where honest 
goods are for sale at honest prices. It is more 
convenient to know where what you want can 
be found before leaving the house thee it is 
to wander up and down lookinr for it.

Owen Bound deeirae authority to take a 
special census for pdrpoms of its own—per
haps ttrfind out where one of its lending oiti- 
zens, Mr. Creishton, has gene to. " ;i

The Globe asks for “a reasonable tariff," 
and is willing to accept the American tariff 

Our contemporary’s notions of

™ M 0“K1S!^

oeiptsTUUO. Market quiét.
LOCAL BTKKCT MARKET.

The local market waajalrly active today at

-gmsapM

t°retAWMI«« WAMOBr.

The retail market prices remain firm but

^r-mVeWt
r«»enïnrÆ‘tt6«
9c tor front, and lie to Mo tor hindqnartera

to 18c. Lard, tubs 9c to 10c.

gylfs,
E J. & VICARS,

I

<r vwe arem 804

9 .
are in we shall, we 

be able to startle the advertising 
towhrtmornlng paper is reed by

last

L.VviLSr _____ _____ {
#

uns and Mr. Boating, let 
as, even it they are not even *

Ruse’s Temple of Musictor

Following 
stock board TShT

. 68 KINO-ST BEET WEST, TORONTO/AÂkd. m,Askd. Bid.

110XSSS.rr.v.::::: ■ • -

STRATHEENBtesS
s&

3IÜHK 4 CO.rV20 Madré E’ fiijo.UW t131have no space left for .ta own. 
able to reed the propositions 

tr. Brown to the Washington 
shat in which he ex- 

the Canadian Sen-
into the wrtoe engreoted by The
«nmnrehensum. At looks like 

Similar in 
not in degree, is Tbe Mail’s gra- 
iption that Britain is now willing 
ms—to be discriminated against

.,,aM.M..e.,s..«..M 
I? •■.••MV 1 ™

& M —«h sspiaus^sr LATE f

fthe ifMr
Como

%Fulton,Acknowledged by connois- 
oenrs te be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in tbe 
market, and Bkttbb Value 
than imported.

:x
.............MW "üü M

JS m”
3 1 ids'*

............Manitoba Loan........................ *•*.» "

HffivfîiSSS*" ES
A.. Q. BROWN

■«■berTore.1, Stwlt Buluuis,

toilet DaTHK CHICAGO MARKET.

fSmSkWt tb« flnotnetlonf of

an error.

HOUSEFURNISHERi lei Xmas Goads to Hand,

Bon Bons, MJ
of evidence to support

, which is upon the fees af it 
roostrous. The whole Staten

PEBFECTOS, PINS,

REINÀ VICTORIA,

SIN IGXALES 

TRY THEM.

to the effect that mfllwns of people 
both sides of the Atientio areaaxion.to 

hat they never have shown any disposi- 
to do sad whst they hdveexcellent

179 YONGE STREET, %
the Finest Stock of Toys

w <rN

'IsWbeate.ss.,.>s ■••■y^’”

“ 1.
GoVa........ HasSTOCK BROKBR. Stocks bought end sold 

NEW YORK STOOSS. '
The New York market wee very dnH on e 

3TI. being to higher than last night. Money A

mSSSMBi W »¥.n^nf
rally, although they profess to believe that the 
marker, in tiie meantime, will be subject to a 
great many npe and downs. They neverth» 
Kw lett the street toner of stocks yetterday 
afternoon, after having been tree sellers during 
the early part of the day. , y-

doing.

T&'■W.... •» leeweeiir
/■;Neva Scella Speaks Again, 

lesperate attempts hsve been made to con
gé the people of Ontario that their Nova 

patriots are hungry for a 
J change—“anything to beat theN-P.,"— 

■d that Coenmeriial Union would sweep that 
«wince whenever opportunity offceed. When 

pointed to the ra
pper land thé'Son.

88l

as a$
mw " mm

At Lowest Prises.ÜR-:

$85? "isw And CHRISTMAS GOODS to be found in the Dominion.
---------------------------» . *

Suggestions for Christmas Présentent jBargaln Trice/ fb b*nil i a.............. tttfiî?.........ism
fS;> SB

OAte

HIGHS 4 00.■tf MM?.rw
sis ■ »

•r.
the Perk.............. . m§*tiooof BirtS 

McLelan, by 
ce to the contrary, they were told that there 

nothing strange in «he return of two 
lines Ministers for two Conservative Con-

33

. MONTKKAIi and TORONTO.

illHE EHPIHE.f
!S

BRYCE BROS •* t.

Ladysfempan’ens, 
Handsome Ua«

Pocket Knives,
Children’s Tea Sets,

.4iiirai1Ü82W Dells,
Pnzxle Games,

Drums,
Keeking Horses, 

Sleighs, ; r; : 
Dolls’ Carriages, 

Lanterns,

7.7.75

sLsr<L..«»v«.».». •
7.7.80

Ii:S
- ; Wholesale and Ketafl

reasonableness generally are unreasonable.
n* Lamps,8.15r •• May..

• Sboilribe..........Dee...
aMl .LeiIibpMbîb & ContractorsSPOONER’S COPPERINE,It Nova Scotia spoke again last Thursday 

belbarne County, represented last session 
me of the Liberal whips, Mr. Bobertson, 
was unseated under the election lew, end 
now gives wav to Gen. Laorie. Upon the 
i day Mr, Loritt succeeded inretaisiog 

b tor the Liberal party, bat the lose 
rneise won disappointment, 
mote or less In a House eon trolled by 
in isle rial majority matters little one 

or the other, bat we do not look at the 
t from a party point of view. We regard 

that the

mChina has never been given to strong drink, 
but when whole districts of that country are 
steeped in odd water there is too much of a 
good thing. The Yellow Biver is well called 
“China’s Borrow," as it frequently goes upon 
the rampage, and with most sorrowful results.

< S/ti*«y MagicA Nonflbrons Antifriction Bor Metal. For
ss»i»wssaJsttjs

r May «8.15. Cash quotations were : ■. No.7 2 spring wheat 751c to 76ic, No. 2 red 
78o. No. 2 oero <3to, No. foata mS: toMe. Port 
$11.90 to «16.00, lard «7.7A short Mbs

feo « » bïïE
barley 18,080 bush.

new YORK MARKET,

“is&iitasra/tSf!fcjsS’SHSl

THE FIRST ISSUE
Wastcrenu etc., employed, also 
practical sanitary men tor toyingfc**5S?SS

‘ Magie Hoops. :
tSBwea- r

Parlor Floor Crognet, 
RnbheF Bols, '

ALONZO W. SPOONER
Manufacturer, Post Hope.

Tool Chests,
Chinese Billiards, ,

Musical Bolls.
• - -«H Drawing Boards

Picture Pozzies,
• Children’s Keeking Chairs.
.rr Children’s Bedroom sets.

of The Empire hes been deSnltely fixed tor

TUESDAY, 21TH INST.
The weekly edition will eppeer on Thursday, 

the 29 th. >
D. CREIGHTON,

Managinc Director»

138 V■“ w
The New York World has made itself the 

victim of » good joke. It représenta ’Has and 
“the Hon. Wm. Meedougall of Canada,V the 
whole of Canada, no lew, aa expressing the 
utmost surprise at tbe wonderful enterprise 
displayed by Tbe>World in dimovering Ma 
MmcdoogaU’s presence in Gotham. Right 
upon the seme page that contains these ex
poserons of surprise appear tbe following 
hotel arrivals: “Brunswick—William Me- 
Doogall. Hector Cameron and Donald Mao- 
master, of Canada." New York reporters 
must be sharp indeed. They aresble to read 
the hotel registers. In this country Mr. 
Macdoogair-aan always he found, when

wMt1^ remsrknbÇTa^^'fn'faCt^edîpîta*^?- 

thing of the kind previously known. The 
White contingent he» been picking np lrie 
Shore. «- Paul end the coalers, but as thtils 
not “inventment buying there is no saying 
bow soon these shares may be thrown on the market again? jlr. Riiseell Sage thus sum-

are eqnaUy potent, money^ wUl be
SX îâTtoîft vSf^o S2ly!$&^
wrmr.rih’llJ-——SkSTSaSSSta2ro^"“tia?n SfufbSror are rroannerativ» 
lyemployed it la no time to talk bearish, and 
certainlynot apropltlpns oecasipa to sell stoolta, 
particularly if you have to borrow them to 
make deltvarfoa with.* '.................. '

’ b

• i
pnnctnnlly 
class style, „ , Bex oftonal- significance. It 

■ ef the N.P., of whom Mr. Bobertoon 
i of the most vociferous, have not yet 
tbe sty which shall conjure up success, 
a Scotia has joined with Ontario in 
g nails into the ooffin of Annexation, 

hear no more of an alleged lack of 
oar sturdy brethren ef the

'Mw

LAATEST NOVELTIES. ENDLESS VARIETYHOUSES BURT FOR CASH AND ON 
EASY TiRMf.JOHN OATTO & CO. B'Colt

Gulfh ns b
Wiem

:v ♦CONTINUE THEIR
He^er^deserîptlon kept" on'hnnd- ■ m+.HOLIDAY SALE Mng the Children along. We have something to salt 

them alt We rim give them Toya that are useftil, amtolng
mm'<w-

man Novelties, yea need go no further thkn

» isvitime Provinces.
. Xew Terento. «^1

In » Tetrospective article The New York wanfed, which is not often, 
"orld recalls that ninety-one year* ago the

S&JTVm hua.IfBvms Si
. TeS, «j OFFICE: 28QÏÏNG-8T. EASTOF

tmrtipS ■Silks, Satins, Plnshes, Velvets 
ana Velveteens, Stuff Dress Goods, 
Traveling Wrap Shawls and 
Bugs, Elder Down Comforts, Tea 
Cosies, Pillows and Skirts, Tapes
try Table Covers, Chenille, Lace, 
Madras and Crete MosUn Cat*

A C.T. Piet That relied to Connect.
from Tkt CanaOla» grocer.

«-..a. ra-Jt-tMS EE1EESSE
ley. The World goes on to say, in effect, v1glt cmmda before proceeding to Washington.
6 if those 60,000 New Yorkers had had tbe ^ «,,» of the tronble Is now known. It 
atost forecast of their townb future they seems a little plbt was laid for the Commis- 
ildfané* hsfM limited themselves to one eioner. He was to be met OB hte arriyal a 

t* If.— to the' To- Montreal by a deputation of Commercial Un-
•IBfe B often occura » t^Tc. ,on5gtl| iTrittode. They were toen-

ly that if his predecessors t8rUln b|m to a royal mariner, and in a quiet 
■ bad an mpnl ot tbe future, King and nnDreteBtieus way he was tobe made to nriBer-

,oma“Z&^hto.

r-cùld have been provided with broom so- ‘„a^,ged that he should ; meet, by ohenoe of 
“r ” oounwtthe wUy Mr. Wimàn and many of Ills

coftiiog to her heft. ,. followers. Mr. Fuller waé to be Introduced aa—lEr^zr^rs BSaSSs'SEES

larrowf Are we looking ninety or PJt |n wum of conversation that their müy

our street:: should be of Oriental width, to accept Mr. Wiman s hospitality
j in many other matters we show a sad lac 

. prescience, notably in tbe matters of sewer- OBe wfce Knew. Aid. Piper,
dea and water. We elect men members ot World: I have known Harry Piper for
our municipal government not beeeose Of over thirty years aad never knew him to Jo a 
heir mental breadth end thoughtfulness, but meaB action In Ms life. Icau well remember 
.cause they lip this or that shibboleth, or for the winter of 1876, when the poor of ourcity
* -ith thu ” tbe‘ehureh ”othw "ut

AVe are living in p New Toronto were sttring"^^^ weat^eng

)ert0 class of electors who retime to HTORanM *eG enjmlHo» 

9pun any other lines. They ÿeftr8 w in my poor way fclie puffcrings or 
jBTfli ideaed, and every candidate who does my fellow-beinws, and have "Wr known the BgLthei; psrticular idea btoto.be ex- 

■Phnfof -all «tiers, is to them unclean., waa lying sick or, perhaps, with » broken 
The bottoms may drop ont of tbs ttreeta, W

«ty debt may roll up by the millions, for all and j ,m sure the .people of St John » Ward

.Swfpôlice cases multiply .byAbe thousand t It 
-Aten not so long aa the candi^afes for office 

certain clowritie* and denounce the sins 
-«jroLrjnclined to.

Toronto needs new theories of mnnic- 
vermnent, not only for her own sake,
'ie/take also of that greater Toronto 

e World dose its duty when it 
ct to provide for » great tu

rn upon practical business 
tore generations of To- 
'jnd call them blessed, 

rdene. , 
w tiie iU eta 

ring th# M 
nomt of 

solved.

I dprtTthe waters of that city, the 

ation of which

TIIEPHONE NO. 126.R. B. HAMILTON <6 CO.,

sales 3.704,00» bush- futures, 
t, option» advanced to to lc,
iwœÆ

’; f°B*»BS0HMS BXPtiBl 

"Sarttime^-AmerlMm cSotiini easier, flan-

.îssÆpTa:
shipments 33s 3d. was 33» 3d. London-Good 

j-Ootober shipments U. M. wesMs6d.

sas-uh'tt vSsJSk^s
changed. imœro)L M4KKKT.

5 " Wheat flat, poor
fcrfttru flat^poor

No, I Cal.

Correspomtenta of The Public Grain and Stock 
Juchsnge of New Y cork. (Limited.) 

Grain. Provisions, Stocks and Oil bought and 
sold on margin.
Beans », Arcade, Tenge-Street, Terento. 

Private wires to New York and Chioego. .
Wig Tai 8 Co., STRATHERN’S934 «rib, 

86,(XX) bush

4K
IMPORTERS ? CREAT HOUSE FURNISHING STORE,

179 Tonge Street
NKW YORK STOCKS, 

To-daVr quotations were aa follews: * - >
AND DEALKBS IN

china and Japan
'V . - __

ClothOpen lore- , OPPQ81TÉ THK POgTOFFICK.• STOCKA ! est. tng.w.

€
HSg

do. de-,, eeoôôiis

FANCY GOODS.M11

is$ 4 doors above Queen Street. ■ware a
-AT Telephone 1851.TEA,

II •«j 36c; SILK, JAMES SHIELDS t CO,23b

v CHINAWARE.
And General MercbandUa

ehtgaa •loi"

MB
&pkS8ÊÈ

rS^SSnrii^::: bh m m

bddkutcouukan,

2‘J3322i 4V4In Liven» 
demand.

reports88

405 Y0NGE-STBEET,zeraNew York. 90 901 138 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.g* 35
21

GIL BEOWII CO. 267^

FRESH ARRIVALS.
mK^r%lS‘crEuàïï^;‘^.Chti" ^

London Laid Layers, Black Basket, Imperial, Colonial, 
dingle Crown, Double Crown and Finest Debases,

I \ Oranges, Lemons, Crapes, Figs, ^ .

Prunes and Nuts, etc., etc.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY AT 362 YONGE-ST.
sm.'sF5«:lE 

m», .^asjneifisrMSï sss

9MSU«8aa-J j
HUSBAND,EmELLIE & COMPANY,

r
it

OILSKfiftrasra
Elegantly trimmed and painted. It you wants***,saBisSwJWfc
American Carriage end Sleigh Emporlnm.

No. 9 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.

Fainted Cloth Window Shades We b 
New Gro

«YORK CHAMBEBE1
1

Member ot the Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS, BONDS AND DEBENTURES, 

Special wire tor operating la New York Stocks

For Store Front* Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct tor estimates to tks 

manufacturera.
MACFABL AN E, McKINLAY A CO.

Hand81 ST. ALBANMTREET.
Tin spring rolleranaed on all our work. 216

'here uesTi
•s

XTORONTO
Steam Laundry

t.
grain AND PROVISIONS. cd

KCROPKÀX asn mmoellankodb.
Tbe London market to-day ahowad a deolto- 

ing tendency in Aoaoiioso oMOrifiMi Wbloh 
were sparingly deélt in. - ___ j

The Brâk of ï bmmm
ohanged at 4. .,: ■■■

In London to day Hadron Bay Company stock
was quoted at 22|. -
Eaf»s«ss*sfs4ssik

and closed at «rose flgurea. It to the btadiest 

log month.
London flnanotol quotation» to^ay were: 

N.'n$r,§’mfc"fll.*&ent, 1191. 'Afternoon-

* —ii'-ssSSSii'w
•tie «bail I bay my wit* my btabend, my sweetheart, my Kemp, grocer. Exeter; jiuuee Kirk-h SFwHÈSSsrrhtefB*

■ •• office; - :
DÜNDA8 aTlUt .t'. BROCKTUoT.

TO

A SKATES I
Thj Genulns only kept inrtort.^ 

low prices.

rice lewis & SON.
! f ; HARDWARE,

62 to « Kloe-St.1 BasL Toronto.

BOWLASD, THE J8WILBB,
: j. FOR FINE • y ■ ■ '

Watch, Block A Jewelry Repairing
Remember the address, 48

191i KING-ST. EAST.

Q. P. SHARPE. -

An Inviting Parlor.
One of the most inviting parlors to be seen 

during the Xmas season is the Pinno Parlor of 
Rnao’s Teniple of Music. This has been pre
pared especially for ladles, numbers visiting It

ducementa as will be a genuine surprise to 
contemplating purcliasors. The Dominion 
Phiiioa and Organa, in which this house douta 
nrinclpally, have a wide reputation for superior exoeBwye^and^ars to-day the leading inatru-

§

REMOVED TO D

sssaassssfel-106 YORK-ST. hi
Wool aad

ta' Ask to sesheaMr. Hamilton MaoCarthy,
ICVLPTOR, of Leaden. Sng.

147 YorkvUie A

Portrait Btwf*. Medallion», 
Statuette* Ate. •

waa \1 wtofNext Palmer House.
1 Hard-

62 Arcade, Yonge B

Three Door» North of
X ’ P*‘j W I.
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view of extensive alterations to my premises to» •f1 have determined, in .
rny LARGE^STOCK OP FURNITURE at prices that the public 
determined to sell my Large titock of Household Furmture

ic cannot fail to appreciate. X want the room. I want the money, tod I a.
"I I

>
X

i »**H£.. «te. >
it “%*‘tit >'

COST
ïti «I

-
, ; te 4 . .;t ■■■■■■■Rp üRSDypf

*pr 8 * t "l'!r •'" "* v » . >, : ü -:>• .^.î! '/ • • -f r" . . p..l

articles at low prices, goods that have not been manufactured FOR SALE BY Au C liU* .
iHMMMiMliMMS SilHHMMlHHÎiHHMMIMMlK-?:^

:
<•è» ♦V» f à i.

ANDTUESDAYON MONDAY y
W,

yj

:

>

*f * ^z

Vonge-st.
>AY, AT 10 A.M. . .

Sk' V
M PM‘À.?' -

BtiNte>£ r. .Sti

SuHO.
1-A ■ ■

J.
Ijj&'fUS 18!&\0d3Si
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# : :f < SALE MONDAY, TUESDAY, V.4

CHRISTMAS PREJilli -iht

rWAYORALTY l [0WARD M’KEOWN,
TH^».^ujc^rKirrrK3 rof 1,078 aT! I8!2 YONQE STREET,
P tTAMMKRINQ and «uitteriaR; permanent 
» , cure guaranteed. Toronto reference.
&alDdCon^^io^rtewiWfraH^»

^SflSTEb^MlVATE TUfOtt to,prepare 
VV applicant for junior gta^riqul attoa. opt 

subjects French And German# itànm* itaUnR
terms. Box 100, Davenport P.O.. city._________
yy HAT DOES IT MUAS 1 L.L.K.R.V.I.H..C

<

*w;■tV ■J»w
U t*> v,

Xmas Sale!
4-ftt '

C. & J. ALLEN’S
GREAT HOLIDAY SALE

st

.2 Doors North of Queen Street West• r if *-■

t j FINEST GOODS. I UnyESTfBICES.CHRISTMAS ARRIVALS ! Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Cutlery, El

Great Bargains in Every Di^ariwent. All
marked In plain figures. r ,, ,r,. ,

Bargain Counters from Mia to $8. Come 
see them.

B
BwiS«l5S2!"’
Bw«®55S$r’
“«rasssssar’

* “«“LTlîîSïSr-

wmm

d,B.r?:, v, ;-v ïfà, ■ v

CABLEGRAMS
Sent to Santa Clan# .and Answers 

Received i
SANTA CLAUS, 1*3800 XmaMVenue, Ice-

cin'joQ b. with da during U«e h^dept 
Answer Quick. *- ren»™- .

iunrl. L
H. FORBES, SSI Qheeuitrwt w*t Toronto,

Weather permitting, I will leave here in my 
J^to-night, ana wtiihe with you to-mortow

SateS Iceland, Dec. tith, 1887.

». a gg &
Ift :#}«£• ■;<

To day we have our Stock In readiness tor the cr<md we 
expect. Just opened up this week 3 cases Rid Gloves, which
sfcl «ji^p&^S^a^STmSES: K

early and procure some of our choice Specialties. Ask to

» WÊ’ i* -ii«

m

*■.< -

see our
G- ft J. ALLES, 29 M&-8TR1ST VI8Ï, T0B01TC

“œŒ,,Œ=c” ï
• L«a^Mayo»M.“r0^

Blanket a. Robes. Whips, etc., 35 per cent, 
cheaper than any retail dealer.

Hand Embroidered Heistiteh Handkerchiefs '
it , 4 >. t Answer Mo. 9.

H. FORBES. 837 Queen-street west, Toronto, 
Canada:

regular price TSc, $1.35 and $1.7$.

FLANNELS. FLANNELS.
All-wool Grey TUnnel *8*0. Fine All-wool Me, 26e and JjÇe, Our Flannel rtook must be 

reduced. See these genuine bargains. Big bargains in

DRESS GOODS
TABLiuNENS AND DAMASK NAPKINS
At Low Prion. We can save you 16 pet cent by coming tee *<*» Table Linens, white and 

unbleached. Bargains in ^ ■ , .

HOUSES FOR SALE Gents’ and Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery, Corsets. ete.,etc.,
AT THE

, ■ '"r" Sr>. T r ;
L-.Î5 Ü '

PRATTS ASTRALOIL m§iSITA
".I

,V trip- 4fJ
Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Odor

less. Illuminates equal to Gas.
*We take pleasure in anneuneing that Santa 

Claus has arrived at our Palace and is busy 
marking down prices. We Invito the public tx> 
call and meet him at

FORBES’ SILVERWARE PALACE,
r 8»T Uneert-street West. &3smf $Mil $4 II

Pocs not Suio^e or Corrode the

lecommended by the Insurance Companies. 
* gal. lota 30c. per gal., or 33o. torafaicla gal., 

delivered any part of the city.

V
nt sas.

ASSOCIATION

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
flee' do. Wm. Elliot, Eàq, ; HèdFBR, ESq. f

It. S. Baird - 
J. 1L Macdonald •

'

THE SCOTTISH ONTARIO AKB MANI
TOBA LAND COMPANY,'

TzEvery sue watranted for
(

JOSEPH BARTON & CO., 1 York Chambers, TorontHt,j
89 -Church-st., Toronto,

SOLE AGENTS.
Crumpton knocks them 

all out on
Z

• City AgentI -.ii v-.t -- ■t

SILTEDT1BE.
246—eow ;• hrHave Houses and Building Lots tor 

sale as follows: .. .4.,.,

«;telephone 806. Director. .
** * ASK FOK i!î M

V I•- HOLLAND SCO’S «%SPiy~ • <

POPULAR DRYGOODS HOUSE 1Six Brick Houses on Buchanau-street, either 
sinrfv or en bloc; Ten Brick Houses on St. Nicta- 
olaeitreet; alao Houaoa on Clinton-street, and
jaawsùdeh

FERGUS the oamnam: ►f fACTPRt PRICES 
W AT CBUMPTOrS.

r
' I

z

ell Or. an !
9

r l w

BUILDING LOTS FDR SALEAND

The Salt and Pepp ShafersTf^TXX PORTER1e
; On 8b Qeorge-atreet. Davenport-road, corner of 

Belmonbatreeb and ,on Maylborpugh-avenuea; 
alao at itoaednie and Norway. 6tr

i
Thé Beat In the Market.

Our Bottling Vaults are No. I 
«ilobe-lane, Toronto.

^11 letter order» promptly attended to. ■

At *9e, wm cost yonfitte elsewhere.
Organs ranging from $60 upwa 

tall monthly payments. The * 
city [to choose from. Also America 
and

SMALL PROFITS ! 1 sold $(pk intisSsæsa’Hsæss “% mlarge Assortment of Fine and Medium

FURNITURE 1
A sm

,n:
Thimbles, Batten Boohs, etc., etc.
Ladies’ Diamond and Gem Binge, the Largest Assortment in the

#1*TI am the sole agent tor. tbe Celebrated AURORA WATCH, by long 
odds the BUST MADE. 1 '

28 .... _ • /

GermanG. FRYER, Agent.
jr.\ r«s.dcS?t
Goodd Guartinleed, WTJLNOfurnaces,

FURNACES.
V'

R. F. PIEPER, t

F. CRUMPTON,I
AU Instruments guaranteed for six years.

Tomato lammoms, 12 KBTO-STBBET tl
- Manager.,

ce 509 VONGB STREET.tiii

SUBSCRIBE FORins

j. m miner,

livery stable, 81, 83 and 85 King-st. Bast.
- • .a-:.û± :, , .. r. ^ ____ _____- - -- iT5Tie Best lc. Taper in tew.see

A, \
J. W. SÇOTT •V P. PATERSON & SON, No. «96 & 698 «neen-SL W.

Telephone 106. M
Sole Agents. 77 hing-st. Cost. •1

»

I -
. V J I yinHMmI r7
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FURNITURE.CARPET&CLOTHiNG
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Laundry, IN
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And the Holidays,
■ rii1*V, til - . £' p$

Ür2.crtt
”” “ a r?.1*

"V <X V
54 <6 66 Wellington-st W. MUST BE SOLD-

Breat Bargains. Croat Bargain

those at to-day tliftt would, without a blow, 
give up o national inheritance, worth In rev
enue more than that of the whole Empire 
then. Our Canudlan warships have simply 
maintained the eonetruetlon put upon the 
treaty of 1818 by the Americana themselves 
these 80 years. And now, forsooth, hecauso our 
fisheries have developed unlooked-for stores of 
wealth, are we to be asked to stand aside un
til the Empire’s imperial friends have helped 
themselves of pur abundance! The French and 
American Governments well know the false 
ground they aeeumo in our waters. Nothing 
Bshr at thACOrner Yonge and Gould streets.

STEWART.
The commerce of the world ie based on the 

exchange of commodities peculiar to each 
country. The States grow luscious peaches, 
and Canadians buy them when in demand, 
vanada owns the flneet codfish water* in the 
world. America has become a high-spirited 
nation. Whei in demand thereof should like
wise buy. not steal them. The standard stamp 
of goods relliblo found when you buy at the 
oomer of Yonge and Gould *‘"%SWART

Erastus Wlman, the crafty sphynx, while 
plotting to got hold of the franchises and valu- 
able privilege* of the Montreal Telegraph Com- 
pany, threwduet In the eyes of Canadien sim- 
piétons by donating swimming bathe and soft 
soap. Whose hands is be playing Into now with 
Ilia Commercial Union factor boomerang! Like 
the shareholder» of the aforesaid company,how 
the farmer» will whine when they find 
they have sold themselves and. our coun
try for loss' than a moss of pottage, or even
^^SMc^noMidS^U^

all llfe<o live, of death' to die! Truth, princi
ple and patriotism are surely more desirable 
than a traitor’s grave. Come with us, Rastue, 
that with your and other* help we .may con
solidate this northern hardy half continent into 
a repository of the universal respectabilities of 
the British Isles when the gods shall have 
decreed her departure. Your consideration 
earnestly solicited at the Oomer Yonge and 
Gould street.

. How

■
i in the worl .I

*Do not Fall to see
AuununMb PER tin

IN STORE. Collars
Dozen 

| Pieces.
Express Parcels promptly at

tended to.

the
* ^ AND I

OPENING STOCK den. Agent for Ontario—
II. V. BLACKBURN.

1S3.MS.
r World: Phase state aa near as you 

i population of Toronto at the
Cuffi, r thi’ll

v< ladies’ line Furs,
\ Gentlemen’s Fine Furs,
\ Buffalo and Fancy Robes,
\ Fur Trimmings,
I , Snow Shoes, Moccasins 

and ^Toboggans.

My goods are properly manutoc- 
lured, no i cluse stock. Call and see 

_fjmy -stock before you purchase, 
especially In Ladies* Sealskin Gar 

^ ments.

n

Novelties in
All who visit the Store of Toronto Agents—

W. «6 K. A. BADENAOH.
OFFICES—4 WelHngton>treet West, 42

^clSo^faaudid

He I
246 thet ThQgQ. P. SHARPE., theFaityForailure;.□@kC

a.:1 W(I248
I

■
THE TORONTO

General Trusts Company C™H
Medals Awardedl

tenii *
to

<Something new in Mirrors, flnp 
Swiss carved In Rosewood. Ma
hogany, Cherry, Oak and Wal
ii uti Triple, square and oblong 
designs. The newest, finest 
and largest stock of American 
Kaftan Goods in tlie City, con
stating of complete suites. Tables, 
Reception, Easy and Rocking

tel

m
. to Intemt Tta

in America 
itad- Toronto, Ont. 

i DIRECTORS.
♦M*MWCANTAB,

9rCf Â1'vlZpü^r^m 
1C, A. Meredith, Keg.- LL.D.. Vice-President.

Hon. Ale*. Morris,. W. H. Bsatly.ttjoL Vloe- 
* Pres. lîk. of 1 oronto.

Wm. Gooderham, Esq., Wm. Elliott, Esq.,
Geo. A. Cox, JCsq., A. a Lee. Esq, Meroh-

ïSq!] JiùmaMaolennan, Esq. 
Vloe-President Land Q.C.

..Security Co.. Æmllius Irving, Eeq.,

a Homer Dixon. Eeq., J, J. Foy, Esq., Q.C., 
Coneul-Gunerid tor J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., 
the Netherlands. Wm.^ Mulook, Esq.,

H. 8. "howland. Ksq., 
Preeid’t Imperial Bk. 

This oompany is authorized under Its charter 
to net as Executor, Administrator. Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eto., and to receive 
and exaoote Trusts of every deeerlptiotu These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds or Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, orb, 
Disappointment of Court». The Oompany will 
also not as Agent of persons who have aasumed 
the position of executor.administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc,, and will perform all the dntlee re
quired of^them. The Investment of money in 
first mortgage on real estate, or other securi
ties, the ooileotion of Interest or lneome^and 
the transaction of every kind of financial bust- 
nose, as agent, will be undertaken by the earn- 
pany at the very lowest rates. !

Per full Information apply to 1
J. W. LANGMUIR.

W/i- I

Kinr«rtrf; Pram the last report of Mr. 
iglneer In charge, the clUxene must 
the performance of this machine, 
principle is driving the pumpe by 

from defective pro- 
and pitch of it. To perpetuate it 
wsnrtence of the peat. To put In

~ooet "810,000. Mid Incur at least ofthe Gfl 
s' stoppage: and when all this has |,s|*y psi 
will not in continuous working bo " * “

PnTHAN IN ; -

;
Any Other Store in Town

CONTRACTORS TOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables. Basements 
&c. Experts in Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases. Ac.

2'4 CHUROH-STRBBT.

ONTO.

J. Du NASMITH. President.
J. LISTER NICHOLS. Man

of I
%

ia G. W. TICKELL & CO. first](MLboa f*
forariy WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture Manufacturers,
108-110 KING-ST. WEST,

Nearly Opposite Rossln House, 
few doors east.

■ ■■ 148
Until after tbe Holidays onr 

Show Rooms wiU be kept open up 
to 9.30 p.m. ■ ___________

1880

JAMES H. ROGERS, NV akk
V alth

of pumping  ̂SP orphan JViOO.OM gallons 
per MO pounds of cost ° Co°

, At

Eden Opportunities 1 IT 7v can this bo otherwise ! The power re- 
i to drive the pumpe against say a preas- 
t100 pound* per equate Inch 1» In round 
ere 600 horse power ; the steam engine 
t an average pressure throughout the 
s of 87 pounds, is in round numbers 1000 
power. Thus 40 per oent. is wasted in 
livo design anil construction, in other 
i. It is like employing ten men to do the

V

ASPHALT PAVIN6 BLOCKS!
Tbeoheepeet and beet materird tor paving 

Street», Sidewalks, Carriage Drives,. Base- 
menu, Collars, Breweries, Btatdes, eto.

These block» are proof against motomre. 
frost, beat or aeida. Cheaper and mois durable 
limn granite.

Foe particulars apply to
TSI* TORONTO

STEWART. Cor. King and Church Streets. Ri
Ol; *• end

~ pvswGet Furniture There !

SEAL MANTLES.'

31ST O "Wover hie own show it
I Consequently what a earing 
i It would have been to have 
or a reliable engine, doing a 
1 foot pounds per 100 pounds of

signature 
stly wlial

Jirr i 4?<* «
but

ASPHALT BLOCK PAVING M’FB CD.,pounds per 100 pounds i 
Charles Martin, O.B.

at
IV.- »

67 aDELAIDB-STREBT EAST.
THOS. BRYCE,

Managing Director, .
JOHN MoGREQOR,

216 Superintendent.I:tutor World : A prominent gentleman, 
nerlntendent df a Presbyterian Sahba-h 
■hool, said 00 the writer the other day : "Mr. 
, I believe the devil 1» at the bottom .of this

The earnestness of the gentleman and his ap- 
:nt sincerity struck me aa being meet re- 
kable.. If thomriitful persona, tree from 

judice, will only turn over in their own 
ids this warning, they cannot but think

Persian, Astrachan Mantles,
Coats, Caps, Gauntlets, *

Capes, Boas,
Muffs, Trimmings,

•f the Finest Qualities, at LOWER PRICES 
than any Other House. The stock must 

be sold. Call and Examine.

00R FULL STOCK i I:TORONTO STOWE COMPANY,Manager, iGENTLEMEN’S

i
OF J _ Minor* and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone
M-filSSKWrlK «Ï
giai-T.SiJiiss'i.a’oS1 “îs11

M. Fine For Coats.sms mois I tiMIMES'A. W. HOLMAN bci

i
81 HACKS, COUPES, ETC. Telephone 3836, for

and Raccoon. ;
iiDAWES & 00.,177 6ERRARD - -STREET BAST-

f..................................... --.s' O.N. BASTEDO&CO.Life InsaianBe Co. j
A S 4ostensibly tor the PUr- HAS ARRIVED,— at teaching morality to benighted Canadi- 

a Of course bte comee through pure philan- 
,tmy. Such a oelebrated teetotaler and

SO Brewers and Maltsters, 
LiCMINB, • -
BSM^,a12SSet38
street,' Ottawa.____________ ________________ d

Head Office • ; .Mitaietl»
TORONTO, ONT.J.&J.LUGSDIN - - P. Q. Mannfactnrers, 84 Yonge-*t.

ROBBS OF ALL KINDS.________________
EXCHANGE TABLES,AND l

‘srartSsîTisïM-
tiie Moula of the few hundred 

to the city; and he throws 
ranoee free gratia and for

is the oltfeet of so many eo-oalled 
ice orators gathering from all paru»,to 

oat jamboree iu Toronto! fcSr. it ia 
. -Money," it ie said, “makes the nmro

Veieâ»tii^o?.eIStt ££
iie way of bribery, but it la need as a means 
Winging the faithful together—Lho salt c* 
earth—the only good, the plods; and ala» 
thehypocritee.1 the phariseos. and there- 
tant tinners from over the border.

me. an onlooker, that per* 
hailing from the United States will be 
ïèd to f r one moment in enlightened 
toa. Persons btiongiug to a country that 
tenances every species of crime and 
Iny that can ho conceived. Where 
nontom is permitted and Dauite atrocities 
aa the Mountain Meadow massacres are 
red to go unpunished. The atrocious 
da free love community,in the heart of the 
ire State is -winked atf Tho dreadful con- 

of all' the first cities in the Union in the 
Uk* of the Salibath: thettres. operas, 
«55 garabli

4
MAMFAtTiREK*,Oar Choice Éots are Going. Pronounced to be the beet for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling Into Canadian Currency,
versa, and «bowing cost of proceed» of 
-e M Sew Twit or other American 
tides other valuable information, and 
ig everything that a Banker, Broker 
out cofild deelre.

Prlcei 85 per single repy. S tor SU, or 
,60 per doxca. For sale by

EWINQ BUCHAN,

Incorporated by fi^ecM Aot of the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAPÎtÂT AND 0THE* AS
SETS OVER 12,000,000.

= ns1S1 Yonge-street, Téronto. DANCING WM.IVI. BAIRD & CO.
03 KING-ST, WEST. „ ^

!

Jh AKLANDS^ ■■
HOME HAM

■ SAUSAGES UI l * '
■ ■OAKLANDS ■
^ JKJBSKÏ

PBOr. THOMAS, n
Extra classes now forming tor edreneed 

pnplla. Thoeer who deelre to learn how to 
dance correctly ehould avail themeelyee of this 
opportunity, and save being criticised while 
dancing. Term* at the Academy.

lake a Look at onr Beautiful and
ToU Deposit with the Dominion Government.

PRxaroerr—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald. P.OM &C.&

inoonl

EHBBOIDEÈBD BOOBS- OP
Oil246

Guelph.
J. B. CARL I LB, Hang. Director,

of whom all Information may be obtained. 
Awnta WanteOln flnrcnrcaemed Pl.tHcta.

HERR PIANOS 1} 
THOMAS PIANOS /Canadian Plum
KRUEGER PIANOS ""V"ï"

E8TEY PIANOS 
1 DUNHAM PIANOS 

WHELOCK PIANOS 
’ MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS

E. a THOMAS 6 C0.’S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS _ _ _ _ _

* K\

We are still giving Macfarlane & McBain21 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO. 26 lii
N

2d Per Cent. Off a

JOHN SIM & C0„ P*Merchant Tailors,
246

<tl OUEBir-STREET WEST.

k!

8CHINA HALL. CLOCK REPAIRING. The Finest Ame^ 
lean Pianos yet - 
Introduced In 

Toronto.

Noted for Special 
Merit

wi

Haveremoved to larger premlwe atr

17 RICHWWMTREET WEST. TORONTO.
Telephone UASt

I
4» King-street East, Teronto. !

For the Christmas Holidays
Royal Worcester Dinner Sets.
Crown Derby Dinner end Dessert Seta.
Doul ton's Dinner and Doaeert Seta.
Royal Worcester Vases and Ornaments, 
Crown Derby Vases and Ornaments, ÿ 
Doul ton’s Vase» and Omamenla. »■
Flab and Game Sets and Game Pie TWw
Oyster Tureen» and Ovaier Plates. ;___
Cheese Tale» end Muffin and Toast Cdvera 
Fancy Jura, Teapots and Coffeepots.
Rodgers’ Table Kulvesjmd Carver».
Tea trays and Dish CoVefe. • ’ , *
Silver-plate Cruet Frame* . \ > - ■;
Silver-plate Butter Cooler»,
Silver-plate Marm abides. .
Silver-nlate Napkin Rings.
Block Tin Coffeepot»—new.
An°d anendtosavariety^f things tor Christ

mas and wedding present».
Come and See Onr Show-rooms-

«LOYER HARRISON,
ÎHPOBTE1L

-I L Blhouses in full blast, the 
laohall, horse and Mat 

and, shocking to re- 
malnesa and secular oo-

8è@S6S@s
and every eloek repaired IS taken charge 
one year aud kept m goed
dNo apprantioe boy» kept Only ûrst-ola* 
work done at the lowest prices.

ALL SCREENS
For One Week Mors Only,

I have >-real
of

wgiloobrtootnM,
patione of all kinds carried on openly under 
i eye of the law; everything, in truth, la 
srlvokod hut temperance quackery, and 
sry crime'In the calendar may be committed 
a professor o£ total abistinence.fot that alone
^iM^e^ld^TTnewspaper 

; there had been DO divorcee hi Chicago in 
week—surely it must-have been incorrect;
; there were 3861 for the year in 
ana; and ""the total tor the whole 
ted States was bo enormous it wm beyond 
et. The nymphes du pave, pickpockets, 
she and scoundrel* of every description 
rm in the cities to euch an extent it waa 
timely dangerous for sober citizens to ven- 
i into the streets alter nigUtiak. The towns 
country over run with burglars, train and 
H-robbers; swindlers and confidence people.

.__ . and female, innumerable; the land from
nd to end reeking with profanity; every word 
<tbedecalog rcpndieleu. overlooked or forgot- 
en; gamblers and gambling hells bedizened and 
umished with garish beauty to tempt and lead 
«tray the unwary; language falls me lu the 
ifiÉempt lo-descrihe the pollution in tbe cities 
< the United Slates. Atheism and Infidelity 
Esuriahing under leaders like CoL Bob Inger- 
61) (an admired temperance apostle and, 

the beauties of She system 
far and near, ana ita 

«monta extolled aa examples for the youth 
he country to follow. No bible or religion 
ght in the public «choola, but children are 
wed to grow np and choose for themselves, 
h 4» the teaching of the present day there, 
what I have written is tens, and who can 
' it, why do wonderful characters like Mr. 
iohn abandon such a glorious field of 
rto èmito, over to Canada under pretence 
«cuing Ha people from the thraldom of a 
, that does eot sxisl to any appreciable ox- 
ci The drinking propensities set forth are 
«. There is no such amount of crime iyi 

L- piidst as reported.. These excitements a*e 
tien up, in my belief, as a means of 
rartlng the money of the public ‘ to 
e churches and ministers’ stipends, 
furnishing temperance tramps with salaries 
sy are unable otherwise to earn. The 
melting of the gospel is nothing now in coni- 
sEwncn the rubbish sought to be promul- 

MRNR Sunday sermons are do-

36 rge of for 
praetioal

/order by

TURNER’S

JUNE OF LIFE
4 ADELAIDE WEST
B.C. PATTERSON &G0.

PRINTERS.
}♦

Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yoa*s street
Toronto. j

Mo Nation In the World can com
pare with the » •POSITIVELY CURES Easy terms. Call and see them at onr

Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET -n WEST
i i ItAsthma, DyspepsiaJAPANESE For Desks. Office and Library 

Tables, Standing Desks, 
and Davenports,

CYLIXBBK DESKS AMD TOOK OASIS.
The largest assortment to the Dominion.

CO TP 161 Y0HCE-8IBEET, TORONTO.

)
4Helps Liver t*mpinmts 

Kidney ISmUoms, 
powerfully on the urine and slightly 

» on the bowels.

And at 483 Queen-st. West.
r

In quality of Hand Embroidery 
and as we fcive out our work in 
Jfovan to be done Iu the homos of 
the Needle men and women, no 
one in this market can come near 
us in Styles and 1'riees. VIOLINS, GUITARS,■■ti Vigor So She Week aud Suffering.

rj /v mir
JUNE or Lira contains no alcohol, nor 

mineral or other poisons. It 1» purely vege 
table, is unfermented, pleasant to take, anddlf 
fusee aa agreeable feeling throughout the 
whole system. Animating. Invigorating and 
Stimulating, but not intoxicating.

Manufactured by_____________ 48

*A SJfssa. Weekly Payment House,
184 Queen-St, West

FLEMI1TG 86 00.

THE LEADING

Undertaker and Embalmer,
1 84! Voooe.eS. Tel. 87A

Ar rEMBROIDERED
Pressing Gowns, Hand Bags, 
Opera Glass Bags., Mandker- 
chiets, Smoking C»i>s, Photo. 
Frames,

•ti
Cor. Bloor anti l'onge Si*.. Terente.

Price 50c. and 81.00 per Dottle. VIOLIN BOWS, STRINGS, ETC,

BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC
P. W. GRAHAM & CO

COR, YONGE-STREET AND WILTOMVENÜE.

{ aMITCHELL.MILLER&C. Club Livery and Boarding Stables. /

GAS FIXTURES. Good Saddle Horses and comfortable oonvey- 
ances. Home» boarded by day or week.

7. V. CARLILK date foreman tor CL G 
labottom). No."77 Ktog-aL west.

Telephone 1005. '

r

We bars toll Une» of all kind* of
LonALL NEW-

Hand-Painted Porcelain
V $246Hop Famisling Bools,

We ask you to call and exam
ine our stack. We are offering 
cheap anil fine goods at special 
discount this month, w-

K. P. SHEA, ■
price,, on easy Weekly Pay- 

ere liberally and honestly dea
at closest cash 
menu. Custom 
With.

Call and inspeot our stock before buying.

1 " ' -

FLEMING & CO*Y1
WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE,

184 queen-st. West.

New York FasklonaMe Tailor
1 of liquor dealers, 
vine, such outcasts 

without 
the meet

441 QUBEN-STREET WEST.
First-Claaa

h

■iheir property a»d ra 
impeueahop; robbing

Lmore treating, driilkmg and liability to

“SÏÎÎŒ theC^M^
” ' UOgourSSlie has thought proper to

" glad to be an humble medium
Sg to lum the sood will and adlnira- 

jstsot freedom-loving people Who ere 
ed with the tyranny anti intemperate 

. ige oNhis opponents. . . ; C.

of Cnps and Saucers, Punch 
Bowls, Tea Sets, Butter Dish
es. Egg €ups.Vases, Pot Pourri 
Jars, Sitiad Bowls* Fruit 
Dishes, Plates,

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in 
Style. Fall Suitings. Overâpatiug» and Panta
loon Goods. As a cutter Ml. Shea has np equal 
to Toronto. He guaranies» every garment a 
Perfect Fit.

I

Ml I PitiiM, iRTSTAIBED GLASS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

624 «
?TO THE FROHT AGAIN246

109 King-street West, Toronto. 6

ill Beautifully Hand-Decorated. •/ r Manufacturer» Ecoleelastlo and Domestic

Of every description. Lend Glaring aud Sand 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alioe-street, Toronto. 

Ontario.

PIANOS.BRINK YOUR ORDERS EARLY PIANOS.Dressmaker's Magic Scale.? ADVANCES TO
*. *

SXeDOra — ,
855 Yonge-street.

Beautiful selections of Fall and Winter goods. 
Price» right. 246

TAIE»* SYSTEM OV CUTTING. Mans Upon six Kinds op

Staple Merchandise.
Apply to W. H. CROSS, 18 Front- 

Street East.

T&E COLINDTes EKffl^rON. l-ra the following:
THReferring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman * Oa, Dr. Stainer am
- asa wstis

' ms
t««ct a fine^mstrument; the touch Was sympathetic aud had_a good repetition! 
ïffiewM Ml »d rtoh IaUo.tnjd a spwune- •tyt. Sa 9. ,£ok was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.

SEND FOB ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 Klng-St. West, Toronto.

WIRE DRESS STANDS
orDraping. etc., folding aud adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dress un 
provers and corsets. > i

BAMBOO BASKETS V

&The Trouble Iu Iks Use* Trade.
^aat night a VÇôrld reperter dropped into the 
ill known book store of McAingh Sc >Elli8, op* 
die the Poetoffice. ' •'
That’s all this - trouble to-the book trade 
(tuT'aeksd tho rOporter of one of tho firm,
7èU," said be, ‘‘cake tor example this book,’ 
he hand*! the reporter a medram-afcod 
mil* quarto.’“It is iierbapeoa fine an ex- 

irntohographing an 
,iad luis not to my know 
by a jobber In Toronto, 
b <h»pK In Germany and we pur- 

rom rho English pubiisbors.' iliis is 
example of the rral source of Uic 

The, wholesale man hero import* 
to suit his country trade and el ten

JBrtSffiiTSSStif- » SB; Don’t wait for the crilsh, 
E,wg' ■ iM^tbuy
■heap John n:oh around town who are (
Ba«it trade at all." ' ‘
■Mould you grumlde. askorl the ro- 
■Mou don't support. Ihe joiioer here T 
■HBetailer/ boa any right to find fault
DHBiioiilyu-jollier wilh wliom ho doe*
|to*»M>ut/ho point 1» tliore is no Jobber 
GMjxwLo Goes uot depend to some extent 

tovvu. Some of ns leave thous- 
ffiahilara with the wholesale trade in 
■rand, a* a class, we protest against 

uthig^ot a logltlmpto trade from its

1 1* to blame for the cutting of prices 
laed off queried tho reporter, 

al. wm the reply, *T can only speak for 
Tee. We always claim the privilege of 
eg our ow n prices. We both buy and sell 
»o. and why should -me not be able to 
dose priccsl In fine 

T Bibles. Ch rhums*

* them down."

ia
o%By the Thousand from S cents up^

love “or1 the clumpy stuff which 
has flooded the market for years.

i
X VH* Book aud Job Printers,

S ADELAIDB-STREBT EAST. 218

WORK FBOMPTEX ATTENDED (TO.

Sl

PORTLAND CEMENT s179 Klng^treet west, (second door) from St 
_______ Andrew'» Ohurob 248 XT

^tàf LI*

The "Standard" Range and Art 
Favorite Square Duse Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

ICHOWN * CUNNINGHAM (LTD.J 
Colboroe-streeL ______

Eamtioo and Bead Portieres, First-claw brands of Portland OemenS 
for »ale at

XJCOBHIX. YO
Steam StoneWork* foot of Jar vlgsit, Toronto

OURO-BVtnmd as

CHRISTMAS TREES #

CiBBI18ES,LI6HI WAGONS
AT

R. ELDER, Soho-street

ol

And many other UiRt reduced 
.. ... lu priée. HEINTZMAN & CO.Fumifihed with Toy» and Fancy Article» at i*

J. FRASER BRYCEROSENBAUM’S Photographic Art Studio,
107 Kmg- street West.

Portrait* In OU, Water Colors, Crayon, In
dian Ink, etc. Life-size photograph* made 
direct from life a specialty. Nothing to equal 
them to the Dominion.

GRATEFUL—OOMFORTINQ jfRepairing executed promptly.. 46EPPS’S COCOA. A LONG FELT WANT I g159 Klng-slreet I^sL SL JUwrence MerfcelNOW. «un
SCIPIO AFRICANUS Supplied at last by H.&C BLACHFORD, who are 

nowTke*£ing on bund^large and complete assort-BEST QUALITY OF MILK BREAKFAST.
eBxESæHSBS
selected Coco», Mr. Bpp« Has provided oar brerirtast 
tables with a delicately lavored berarro wMcb mar 
lave ua si«n, heavy doctor's bills It Is by tbs jsdl- 
eieui use of .neb «nicies of diet that a eoeitituUon ^g^ramapaauira^toouxbto rwti,

huSSS^y SS^LSaiBdtiiw:œto"

>. James errs a co.,

Hair Cutting* Shaving Parlor rThe “World” Type Writeri i6 cents per qt.

81 YDNGE STItlBT. j

87 ■o: IT.
boots and shoes

CaUandwsethem

6 IBEST QUALITY OF CREAM (South of King-street) Toronto. 6g -e
? i * ill Ai L XEDWARD BROWN40 cents per qt.

Creamery Butter and Buttermilk always on 
hand. Delvered to any address.

■1 >F AteoisTA* r,
ASSMiNRJE AND «STATE AGENT

MAH. BUIUMHO, TOBOSTO, Ml. 

Estates Manaeeds

sF■old only
Epresentation books, 

bouaiet*,. etc.. w<i 
price and toe price 

too high, and tiieyefpre

Does the work of a $100 type writer. Push 

Send three cent stamp tor oatologusk
Semi-Centejinial Dairy Co., - e 2Heraewpatlilc ChemleS*. London, &1

à

246618 YONGE-STREET.
'
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-,Grated

CIGARS.

nSSr^MÊtSBTK
Of either would make • 

nice Xmas ellt for a friend.

•VL—4 ■ •ii«■' . gk

Jo*.

And Live Lifcei m< v ;

•sàéiî
SM.',™*

theig RUBBERS, FELTS
AND

OVERSHOES.

ta.sOeWee. WllC 
•rHtlMhelh.Bar* MSsmknowb

IPiSSI BOMB ETTS
Uw beet home on the turf, end lest rear bed » £ BAKLOvfr ^UMBKrLaND.' " * I "*'»
«fcog stable, wlioee repreasntativtt were j^St (j^Jbeo sJaTCo., « Yonge-street,To- , -',.r
winy times seen to front Twice did he «tart, ront0.__________________________ «* . - wtttttt m—wmmrMi

V three bore* In one day—at Jerome Perk and I _ 1 ^31 fill
Bheepehoed Bey twpectively-and all three j 11 I 1
were eueeeeeful, a most uncommon occurrence. <Nf«—P *■ *■
He haa shown to be a painstaking and skilful | . kf." 3BEaHÜSfeaæBMB

with cripples and beaten good horaea with I j>f j

**mm ]eest*j

■

•£Z

î /

BENGINES AND Beilâs,
'65ss Gents’ Hand-Sewed Work and 

Fancy Slippers.Taaot-1 r*r AiCO TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,a- an
.Oct. 19, 1887.T ~ WindsokTo:

Heaara. Leonard ft Sons, Lon ■■ I 
Gentlemen—The ‘.‘Leonard - Ball ®n8*5? 

placed In our works by you a few months agoLtmmmg

"™ 'cuai^i

a Corner King and Jarvis.A. FAIR THIRDWERMW f ■ ■
Betas a auoowaful competitor at TORONTO INDUSTRIAL BX1

NOTElisabeth nr 

tMWVwlU\ Brantford. Ont* RICHLAND SPRING BREWERYsi njMi.tnr.u * -V.

s 3l El
H T .,X.44#|'| |

1 W. T. BROWN. AGENT.
WILL SELL FOR—-

««ns v- me, ,^JSSSleans ai hr tsshi,. Hh É6»1 msm
dtS &ihnVrmKSK,G^

Kinney, buplox, Hidalgo. Cyolopa, Dew Drop. 
Parole, Khadamanthne and many other Brat. 
Class racehorses belong to this family. His

Proving that Un-'-0

Ie Ar.-yltr-

5
OZJJD

KÉSIIfamSTïÎIrd,
Nuhville In the ’spring of 1881 he was taken Good going Deo. Uth to Slshnnd to return np 
Blek and has never been the same hone since, I Co January *20,1888; ^

and to tub public,
î&Sniï&Pïïrt* Ty‘ Good going Dec SSrd. «tb. »!.«£. and,,*. CITY.
Handicap at H miles in *.56, whiolTwas the I ^ and Jan. 1st, m>d2n<L - • f '
fastest over that track op to. that time. In t0 ud to January 1th, 1888, . . . ■ , - , , , .

r EFA^&;Bû«a^m?ni I at reduced rates, j EflMÛÏÏIlSEIiTES
^.Wr^^nSÎÏÎÎh^SrgI rull parttcalarsstalloffloos of the Comply. |

H ^rùu^t^.T^ntS
bred In California, by Norfolk, dam Imp. Lady 
Jane. He la well known In Toronto, "having 

, been a prominent perlormer In the bunting 
% field this tklL As a 1-year-old he made his de-

ugSEg, SUlMi j Christmas & Wear’s
ëSasSEafâ&ffll holiday excursions.
by winning t ne Winter Stakes for 3-yoar-olds, if miles, * in 2.37J, carryiee 118 pounds.
a £sr& £CtiraI

under tlieir colore last year he atari edMght til Dec 27th,J887. On Dec Slat. Jamjat.ahd 
times without winning, his best performance Sud. valid tor return until Jan. 3rd. «66 
being half a lengthbehlud Barefoot in a purse . . 011 First-Cl MS 
race of one mile This year he made some fast At s,n*IC SiSr.
tria sat Sneepehead Bay lb the spring.and Vhe-IUIM

llrooklyn. Jerome and Sheepahead spring Company s Ticket u • . - A. K. Fishïr. Kao.. S?0'-t®BKI2,alSl‘
m—ings, bnt ran unplaced. He was let up in nirEcnV' i ' I K. IL DowardVcsQ-, W. Id HaaiaN, hnQ~
b^roric during the summer, and in the full , J. BlB/ihaiWW, and othora. a positive proof of the superiority^11^1»“^“^“ MoPt^‘ 16th ^ °e"^ Msn,tger- - Ôyf.^jS.r.gSTenta
^Sàdifw^foaled In 1883, to a handsome lit) A WT1 VfiTTSlf RÀtï|WAY Mt^"h?âhwS0ftt^dioïc«tlc *

GS«,jÈSâE«15SiUrA^5 im!L fiAÜjff f1, L- m

ssâsSKspf- 4B.S.ïÉaass Sim,

ai^Ryeand three othmS aeçond to Grenadier JOSEPH HICKSON. j-
In a handicap,! mile, at Lea* Braaeh. b««Ung I. . General Manager. ■' T ■£*% |. | * ;!>v: ■' :‘ >' ■-:-<û£^fT
Dry Monopole. Purthind, Stanebuck and five [ V | „,h jv, 18g7 I 10 King east. DOdit»: Ia dMBsNKwuob i'rmc • - —.-aiaB&r-—a MM fi» ** *»«ANCHOR LINE —- BUY THE importer.
SSSTSSSUSSr! reduced-rates » MILITARY COLLEGE m„n^,.-,1 Dnndû ^^S"'^jgSoawuai S,aM—. KW8B u. •   ........... stanoam mngfisB^yr:

. Wsimm\ \ ■ ■ p|ANOS- »y4A»»6t*e-

Bermuda, Floriia, UPR^™ ™Lr?,™$1M-
WSgBSSSSBSS I I.SUCKLINC & 80NS,
aaesMem I California, West Mes.

o
»

«1 Adelalde-street west, 
Toronto, Ont,"___

;
h Ia mighty with the iirC

In Canada. Open Sundays.
w2 s cWN!u.s. TBY OUR

L^XlndestractiMe
Fire Kindler

THAT

azBOOM Fell THE BOYS ! Ou With MeO ■5 »
0 ooBoard (lnelndlng Sunday) $3 

per week. THE BEST IN THE
I‘I W,

1
k ^'.TORONTO. O

1 u * fias»r
1

i !•
' IS THE 

FINEST
$ KINDLES1 oz 6 To give 1W andO CoalQ X Powdertn m QJ ».cWILLIAMS OO ver 60,000 

sold In title year.

All GrocersKeep it.

BRÀBII TME Ê4ILIAI Fires
¥■..>08

^ In the war Id 

TO CLEAN

EOMEi
» ipr-O TA$ SPECIALTIES.

Warranted dual to beat broWad In nny 
country, -,

!SILVER-PIANOS
Knharsad by beat éutËarRIaa M«h* aaorkL

An the Hnest Canadian Planés.
. Pare and | Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition. -

3| SI,8 I-a 1WARE

mV
AIESln wood and bottles 

. XXX S^OVT In wood and bottle, " *

PIL8EWBB LACER.

O’Keefe » OR. Brewers aaâ Bottlers

WITH.Tickets will be sold ' .m i* I i«

20 PER CENT. OFF

fpfjizsiïÈ&à 
‘Usi’sexsvS^ 
/“•as8®.w»\

■
r

FRENCH
<■*" ’ ,)■ • S '" V--. *1"'. ‘,Y. . - Sominioa Brewery !oxCabinets, Secretaries, 

Chairs, Tables, etc., 
During Holidays,

4

ROBT. DAVIES,
Brewer end Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TRRONTtL
J. B. BAILEY & DO. MBESTQUALITI GOAL&¥0QB—ELLIOTT Sc SON . ■ Æ

Yonge4treet*
üi

GQAI36•4 and •• Bay-street. 409

i rb"‘r4£ssra;te"d,,"r'
OOMIMION MEWIRY BRANDS Of oagjuaTjrd,

14b Yonge-et., Toronto. I
*44 HneenieLMsSu

I
do. w

ELIAS ROGERS#

tt

♦ . - --aOFFICE « NO. O KIN6-ST. BRANCH «T8 YONl 
DOCK AND SHEDS I FOOT LORNB-ST

OnaUty and Weight Onanteéd.
$ ■■

THE GOSGBAVE goklSm TECS. O’BRIEN,
«62 Qaeen-st West.

go5®5M
pin.tt niuNs

Street Lamjsl ' o*™

BS6SPALE ALES

m
v SHIPPERS UD

■ imw 7

-,
■ j P r

flptiWSs
SÆlaKaîl,rJÎcnhSea0û“"ta00œPl8U

Topographical Surveyor..

J L Beat Grafts An
.. WHOLESALE AND28t

S.CRANE & Cl-Si t flPEB & jùdi1 - SR
:■PIANO warkrooms,

Yonge-Strcet, Cer. of Adelaide. SON. EXTRA STOUTS.
Awarded Medal* at

,SXdl SSSSt S$BH»25klbr veux-1 ^ND AJJ- PARTS OF THE WORLD.

fafggaggaBhfiisara . r ii,rno-ri-n TUC DADCD I■HHHfcPJÆwms üJ
ahedetoaUKl BM*le,Jnne.Beli8fwer L.«,rd I M
and Mia Ford, hér winnings amounting to

STf- If vi&t MtW,w

Railway Supplies
* •'^vi‘6j%L

TTiUIF” iSaWSSBBSH '• * nr-u

owUnglatelJsnmry* , .,.yi 

Length of College Conrtt. four years.
Four commissions to tip Imperial Regular 

Artny are awarded to skaduates annually.
Hoard and Instruction 8100 for each term, con

sisting of tbn months’ residence.

X»
PHIL AD*UPBLA.i.^.j.....1878
Paris. .... •* *• •* « .1878
ANTWBBP........................................................... 1878

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PI
HCAD OFFICII—US Qneen-et. West. BRANCH OFFIOB—d») Qsmo '

Foot of Churoh-Etreet. Telephone 270.

'
On which THE WORLD is printed 

’ L Is from the Ill'll/
:F LO RIDAdistance and still holds the record for 1 mile and I ■ ■** ^ ■ tt ■

600 yards, beating Ada Glenn In the memorableSEFS ESSSSB
winner, and Parole, another prominent winner j tWa(jf our popular exvursifma every week la
in England. Boiderer has never faced the | stca^ Qf one per xnotiti). Our

fili-ÆïMrJSS j EXCURSION PARTIES I «48 « poet mebf. r.»
THE ABBE SILVER COT.

• 2-year-old she ran five Limes, but could never | stamp for reply to 246

» sàfSatSÆWS\Frank Adams & Co.,. ...SMftSlUMà^ttaaSSSaBÈSoh msjmmmmni ■ 
2SSsîàfttaflaai@è W ï*'i Day at Homa ' plated WARE.
StSfffilii'vmS SÎSSSSH. half a mile with 127 pounds up In 601 seconds. I ali!S?."ei!SSnd Cabin and 1

Steerage Accommodations are of the very 
highest order and the present‘ winter rate, 
moderate, considering the very high qusUty of 
thfAservloe, «!-

^“"“Ew.rems..
Gen’l Canadian Agent,

35 Ytmge-st., Toronto.

Æga18 ^ A^Unt Ugn, :L■

New England Paper Co, \+WHITE OAK I( yw-iMi

BATES * DODDS!: ■i ‘J 426 l

WATERk 778 aVKIirdTKBIT WEST.
The HeM-CemWçaaoet »Mderla|t|n, 8

Ordere promptly htteilded. 77» Queen w^l --

««FOR SAlSIF “NEE. ..... .
1 LISHT m l HIATïl1 KdVate°,rArovro.ele"

iI

TIES, TIMBER,. j

. :i::u. m S'iWefrl*-) MI-!'.----J. . BILL STUFF.
^ a» ,r jpipi

>; ^ For IteWImila» apply ^ V AJFmanufacturers of mi.-nih-'-bh
HAVE NOW ON HiI A

I * <:LUMBER WAGON n Q
. Snltablefor builders. Warranted ttret-obrea pTOfXf) A QO.

JOHN TBBVBN.se lbigin-otr««U Mm ui lit Sia.I FIT* King-Nt. east. Toronto.i If

,

ALSO JUBILEE RANGES.
WM. H. SPAB.R0W, 87 Toage-s..

, . CANADA.
! i '■ -

TORONTOk For & Short Tubb Only 1
Photos $1 Per Don.

HIGHLY FINISHED.
----------- * ■ 08

J. H. LEMAITRE «6 CO.,
HHVMIMr M&Êmi

3*4 YONGE-STKEÉT.
; a-. 1‘I- .‘b-.'f

NEW DESIGNS IN
BRASS FIRE SETS,I vj

IMPERIAL KNIFE OLE AN 18, I
Also splendid Christmas assortment in 1 ^__________ ______

««JgJ.'.MSS:52^“^ i^h^BjaitoxMW*.

Slieonies, Bkates, eie., eie. I t. ^J»a5T-.-------------
Onr price, are lowertln the dty. For railroad splle^macblae^. etc. wmhnU

I. A. WHMMOÜ0H, S
, r King-street we* Tnrenta. Opt.

if ; -. : v ‘ \ ^ » u

I DIXON'S% am ’Ri im. ,t>i FOR $2.50
B We wrrolMrtnfi f 

a tirec1* wm give
BkUAaill' HBMk excellent wear.

Our own manu-
fiiCMirc.
79 King K.

Hi’AaSKHOBK TUAFPIV.UWgÊDOMÏfïîêrNU^l HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
,»w.wr.,^wi[e||(<ireiI

FIV* DOlZAltel jron can Bujt of 
RLES STARK, 52 Church-st., Toronto"iKHSKtili

silver ease, for..............->............ tr».* .........
Hlghergrade mtiyeieent, in same case..........
Win. Kllery, VValQiam, in same case.,........ .
P. s. Bartlett, Waltham,i#lame Case........-jj

H engraved sllvor aiise»‘nre preferred, add 
50c. to above prices. The silver cases are our 
own manufacture and fully guaranteed.

A reliable atem-winding watch for 82. Grain

“SiSSreâ -wst^ -y ^sse4

n tot Indies'For Salt Water Fish, Shell 
Clams and Oysters.Irai ' and \Uoyhl Mail Steamships. Liverpool Service I

BAILING DATES:
fmk PORTLAND. FROM HALIFAX. I

•Oregon... .'bhureday, Dec.22. ârenroay,Dec.24
•Vancouver...............SWnrday.Jan. 7
«'Sarnia.   -  Jan. 21 I-

SSsSSEsTSllli htorcoloMSI Mrfmiaig

CALIFORNIA I|passekceb~,mrTCht ,owe
" I EXCURSION TICKETS

VIA THK

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

r Glife -

&Cor. longe $ Mer.
lÉÉM Êii&mmàæïlÊt? *

hall X
246Or any local agents of the line.

.

gat
f 1

■à
WA:k; OF CANADA HARRY WEBB, »

A î yjk -
r-

'

ÎTSS^— Fi I■ * ICE PU1*: - BSrvmW- Sm

SCANADA & GREAT BRITAIN

Tickets valid for six moiltlis. Wltn Pl.inco jjMwnjd Island, Cape Breton and New-
Fer ma^me^r^ aU tfegmatien

ftUP^y ^ I rinwengers for Great Britain or the Continent
• c“r.îï4‘.‘.^.e“;S'.r".^<’^",“ watyxgjjtrsTBSs

\ ork-strect. 1 Superior elevator warehouse and deek a» I
-----------—T Oommodailcn at Halifax for shipment of grain

. P. J. SLATTER,
,,ttV PASS. AGENT TORONTO. and from Loudon, Llverpo&l And Glasgow to the latest styles, at WM. DIXONS Coaon

.«a CITY PASS. AMn.1. I. in h!i I1.M hulekett Freight Route be- Works.53 and 55 Adelaide-st,,wBnt.,..........  ,?46
Why Yen ëllould «« East via Tween Canada and Great Britain . J , T,

EME RAILWAY. L.tî"SÏÏ"« Ï.ÎSSStfiMt?1'ff nimj.’. UntontiTfl ■'IlMIfiT
jBÉflEaersiangvstM BSftasnÆÎJWsass H™ ‘ ,™„.L „T' 

JS&ir-* K™m , Z. ' [ w»Y-*nnf,™««1h.8W. *
you.wHjWt,Z?|Si!i HamiUoh. RuCh îAi'lwoy CUioC BuperlnténdeeL
Iftk ^ yauviiAgeof our people ^ iuUwuy OfHoe^ .

; . . j . .

AMÊÈ^mâiÈÊÊÊMàkmÊmm

mraUIT I^wm^ÿlcei^vctiugs and

BEST INGREDIENTS t
THAT Siia *«

i - . MONEY CSX BUY

«* P*f.Sz-
■| 

à

J
r

b,! I* -I-

?
126 KING-STREET EAST.

28UJ- r r.'

..v\:
rg

BOOTS AN5 SET "
Josl received a large shipment

Fine Germai
BACSTRUNKS.y ,^*>1.. *

■ i-i- À-L-1 Faifhead & Taylor,!

Ladir: -r ■ * r; • *• v

to Stockwell, Henôflrsflii it Blab
work done 

a weektiU'Notlee Respecting Passports.
from the Cana

If necee- PRACHCAL
sary, at

s*«S“.Persons ret HMMHM 

to be accompanied by the 8am,of to
_

t- -- MAKERS
DYERS AND CLEANERS. ,gg <j,tfcen-St. West,' ToPO PICKLE-,-,A, F X

.AS“y»/: m;*V B. P<
^UjdgStt

!
ATELEPHONE 13»
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riSE FURS!L. 78-

■ ■ X ■ . 4te«
F'>S

. i ’» *•: te■i *
fe* ‘ j I

8i 1 W

i- •■:
agiî FOR CHRISTMAS, F*

K
w

Comprising Rich and Valuable Sealskin M^tlesJoknans^Ulsters.Newmarkets^acques, Wraps,C^es,Muffeand Caps^Fur- 
Beaver,^tte^Lynx, Itearlknd. Sable Caps and Muffs. Bear^Lynx, Black and Silver Fox Boas in long and short length ’

. ■ ■i
x._ • I

s.
V

i;; -r 
r • MEN’S FURS of Every Description Ih
-

FROM THE CHEAPEST TO THE MOST COSTLY, WITH AN

invcMEisrsEi "stock: of

•r

f
/t

EOBBS.S3LEIIC-B:A

li
&

•ST. & D. DINEEN, W & D. DINEEN, Fur Manufacturers, Importers Ed Exporters of Skins. 6
LEADING FURRIERS.

>
it special attention to this sale, the class of goods offered being of the very choicest and just recently finished Our full staff of cutters 

ad workpeople have been busy night and day for the past six weeks getting ready, and now offer a stock of over One Hundred Thousand 
ollars’ worth of the Choicest Furs in the Province to select from at Close Wholesale Prices. Vv e carry at all times a very heavy stock, 
.t just now it is unusually large. We have Every Article of Manufactured Furs, from the Chear est to the Most Expensive, and it will 

persons living outside of the city to visit us during the next two weeks if they want bargains in

e
IA
It

obes, Fur Coats, Caps, Bluffs, Boas, Capes, Gauntlets, Etc,, Etc.-

■
*

COR. KING AND YONGE,r

&» L I£
zo:SANTA CLAUS’fife m \99'9,

BriM-ifflerican Medical and Sorgical Institute, V

GREAT CHRISTMAS J t 11!
17» liUMTUIT WEST, TOBOSTO, »ET.,Ï

- r iTREATS AND CURES Chronic Diseases and Deformities, Consumption, Catarrh and 
all diseases of the Throat, Lungs and Heart • ,

Diseases ef the Brain and Nervous Diseases as indicated by Headache, Dizziness, Sleep 
lessnjsss, etc. ^Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, Sirin Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, etc 
Diseases of the Blood. Diseases of the Bowels and their consequence*, as Diarrhoea, Costive 
ness. Piles, Turnon, etc. Disease or die Urinary and Generative organa.

■ !r HEADQUARTERS.<5:r

BIBLE COMPETITION
NO. 17.

CLOSES DECEMBER 31st.
n.„ -. ipp.. . jp... ...........

ft.": •" i| * * dtill in tho «une old spotas In days ofjoro. and prepared with ^thousands ̂ of Toys o1 bright
I ;“a8uiTtitosImeoSd!tomoking Suit» t'hua, but rigbtup withithe times as regards new in ven

dons in hie line. Nothing left out. He has Magic Lanterne, Rocking Horses. Printing Presses,
..........- o«S:

not forgetting the Christians Tree Ornaments and Candi os with which to decorate and illumi
nate the home brightening evergreen.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, including painful, profuse or suppressed Menstruation, 
Lenairrhcea (White*), Ulceration, Displacement and all affections of the Womb. ,

PRIVATE DISEASES and diseases of private nature, as Sterility, Impotenoy, (the 
result of youthful folly and excesses) receive special attention. '

Tape worn» removed in an hour. If you can’t call write for particulars.

__ ____OfflTOHOTra_9_a_^to^_£^ra^_Snnda^8|e4_p_m.

z

A FINE BRICK MOUSE GIVEN A WA Y.I:'• ' ----------- / * 36 t-

e
At the solicitation of hundreds of friends of 

TRUTH the proprietor of that journul will 
offer one more competition which, in the 

v value of the rewards offered as well as in the 
■umber of them, far exceeds anything hitherto 
attempted by any publisher in the world.

Everything named in the list below will He 
given away without any reserve or postpone
ment under anv conditions.

The leading reward is a really firet-claaa, ex
ceptionally well and solidly built brick resi
dence, No. 46 Lansdowne-avenue, Parkdale, 

* the most beautiful suburb of Toronto, in all 
part of Toronto, as the

lOlto 135.—Thirty-one solid quadruple plate 
coke baskets, new and elegant
pattern.............................................

136 to 305.—One hundred and seventy 
heavy solid silver-plated 
ladles'pocket fruit knives... 1,000 

306 to 509.—Two hundred nnd four elegant
ly bound volumes of poems..

510 to 715.—Two hundred and six fine sil- 
vor-platèd sugar spoons and 
butler knives....... ..................

After these will follow the last, or consola
tion rewards, when te the sender of the hut 
correct answers received at the office of Truth, 
bearing postmark wherever mailed of day of 
closing (December 31st), will be given the first 
one of the consolation rewards, and to the 
next five hundred and seventeen correct an
swers preceding the last one will be given the 
rest of this very attractive and costly list of 
last rewards.

THE CONBOLATION REWARDS. .

1. —One hundred and fifty dollars In gold.
2, 3,4, and

6,7,8, a-Fonr fine-toned Cabinet organs, 
by a celebrated maker 

10 to 20.—Ten fine solid gold stem-winding 
and stem-setting genuine Elgin
w atob es. ......................................

a to 32.—Ten ladies* fine solid atom-wind
ing and bLcm-setting genuine
Elgin watches...............................

Eighteen solid quadruple silver-
plated tea services........... .

51 to 70.—Thirty double-barrel English
twist breech-loading shotguns. 2,700 

Forty nets (10 volumes to set) 
complete Chamber’s Encyclo
pedia ............................... . • •.

Ill to 134.—Twenty-three gentlemen’s solid 
coin silver hunting-case or 
open-face watches

THE PARLOR SEE SAW.¥

mV*.
a» y.

mm m, When 10* storm* mOksst. *stsm
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(tBUMttLTHBI ABE r\ELT,but name actuall 
C|ty now surroun 
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boose is the middle one of three and is 
in first-claw order, nelrly done over, papered, 

.painted and contains large parlor, dining
room, kitchen and hall on first floor, and three 
good bedrooms abri large bath-room on second 
floor; in short all modem conveniences, and is 
a residence good enough for any one to live in. 
It will be given ,away subject to a mortgage of 
one thousand dollars at seven per cent, which 
may be paid off by arrangement or may re
main any length of time.

ram petition will remain open until the 
VlflFflekeemtier next, incIUsive. lt is earnest

ly hoped fTTWf pur readers will take advantage 
„ of tbew mostl!6&S|Joffer« sconce. The ques-
V , fions this time are^HDiere >76>tbe following 

three words first menti MM in thratble: First, 
dnow; second, Wind; third, Rain. The send
ers of the first seven hundred and eighty-five 
letters received at Troth office containing cor
rect answers to these questions will take the 
.following seven hundred and eighty-five re
wards, a»d they will be given out strictly iu 
the order the letters come to band:

-"HE FIRST REWARDS. trf>

œsaw eg

/ .i A >,

.t
>>

MANUFACTURERS OF THEOpening of the Billiard Season. z\.. 1,050

OnlyUeiicatsdElsctrle Belt and AppUa&ces1,000 Is one of the best things he has to offer thia season. Wherever It has been Introduced It has 
been I he source of more jollit y and merriment than any other article In liis list.

SK A I, «.'ATS are another of his specialties. The little ones go wild over them, 
things In exlstenra.

Now, as the cold weather and long evening* are with ns the pro. 
prietors of both public and private billiard rooms should see that 
the tables, halls and cues. etc-, etc, are pnt in proper condition for 
the winter's enjoyment. In this connection SAMIJEL MAY & C<r. 
beg to announce that theÿ have a large and well assorted stock or 
Fine Billiard (lioths, Ivory and Composition Billiard and Pool Balls 
Plain and Fancy Cues, French Cue-Tips, Chalk, etc., at prices lower 
than ever before. We also have a large and niceiy-assovted stock of 
both Plain and Inlaid BiiDard and Pool Tables of the very finest 
manufacture, ranging In size from 3x6 up to the fnll size, 6x13 Eng
lish Standard Table. We are selling Tables at low prices and on
e*SA BUHardTable is a suitable and very welcome present for the holidays and well adapted 
to add to borne comfort and pleasure. We are well prepared for attending promptly to all 
kinds of repairing and alterations to Billiard aud Pool Tables, also turning and recoloring 
bulls, tipping cues, etc.

For Catalogues and further information apply to

TfflK MU
The funniest1.000

33 to 50.—5 1,440

MESSRS. F. QUA & CO. I3KT71 to 110.—
I2,000 I a

Are acting as his distributing agents, and are paying just as much attention to the person who 
Wishes to invest a $50 William as to the reckless spendthrift who squanders his wealth on a 
1 rant doU. DON’T FORGET THE ADDRESU— 4»

Medicated for the enre of all diseases of the blood and nervous 
system, such as Weak Back, Lumbago» Weak Stomach, Dyspepsia. 
Headache, Liver and Kidney Complaint. Paralysis. Rheumatism. 
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Pleurisy, FEMALE COMPLAINT, Loss of Man
hood, SEMINAL WEAKNESS and «encrai Debility, etc.

090

C 135 to 102.—Twenty-seven solid aluminum 
gold bunting-case watches... 

163 to 350.—One hundred and eiglity-elghc 
flue German water-color pic-

540toned piano, a superior
*. lïieÛt, .....•.••.«••> •

■ Indies* solid gold watcl 
beautifully engraved, g<
time keepers........................... . 450

1 to 11.—Five gen tlemen’ssolid gold watches,
-* , excellent value......... ....................... 500

12 to 18.—8evpn extra jlnc silver-plated tea
services, four pieces..................   490

19 to 28.—Flye Wanztir family sewing ma-
v chines........ .......................................... 540
1 t9 to 4L—T wvl vp indies’ fine black silk dress
f patterns, full length....................

42.—ltrick Jteftitlene* «n«l Lei, No. 4*
I. a lesdv wite-w v«„ Parkdale,

^ 43 to 30.—Forty-seven new and elegant
cruot stands.......................................235

91 to 21D.—One hund> od nnd nineteen indl- 
di vicinal salt nnd pepper

te Sll to L3.—T wo‘hundred and eijJKteen fine*.
hefL.v>" silver-plated napkin

«0 to 605.—One huud?ed>and sixty fine solid 
gold gem rings, beautiful de-

- signs.............../.......... ...................950
fQO to 786te-Oncli undred and ninety-one la

dies* rolled gold lockets 
After this niagnifieeafclist of prizes are all 

-given away, there will follow the great mid
dle list; whep to r,lie sender of the middle cor
rect answers cf the whole competition, from 

| first to last, and the seven hundred and fif- 
5 . seen correct answers next following will be
mUm*

JEP. QTZT-A. CO,...$550 1.6.-. ve turcs................... .*..... 108
351 to 518.—One bund red nnd sixty-eight 

ladles’ solid rolled gold Su
pins, latest designs................ 300 ,

Medicated Electrie Belts, $2 to $3. Medicated Eleotnc Lung Shield, A Medicated Elea 
trie Shoulder Fad, $3. Medicated Electric Knee Pad, $3. Medicated Electric Suspensory 
and BeltFSou Medicated Electric Legging, $3. Medicated Electric Armlet, S3. Medicated 
Electric Stomach Pad, $3. Medicated Electrie Children’» TeetMng Necklace, 60a Meti- 
cated Electric or Insulating Insoles, 60c per pair. We gnarante - our Medicated Electric 
Bella and Appliances'to beequal to any $10 article. / .

4» KINC STREET WEST. Telephone 1481.
Now our friends will please bear in mind 

that this is a Iona fide offer; that it is made by 
a reputable publisher right here in Canada, 
and one who has a large stake in the country; 
that it is in no way to. be confounded with any 
local or foreign scheme of any kind; that every
thing promised will positively be performed; 

readers may rely on thia _
Do not forget that every one competing 

must seud one dollar for three months’ sub
scription to Troth along with their answers.
If The Ladies’ Journal in preferred, njty cents 
is all that ia required to be sent If stamps 
are sent for die half dollar, three cents extra 
must be added for discount Registered let- 
ters or Postoffice orders are, however, the 
safest way to remit.

The competition remains open till the thirty- 
first day of December next Inclusive. Letters 
wherever postmarked December 81st, '87. or 
any date between now ahd then will be eli
gible to compete. They must, however, reach 
Truth office not later than twenty-one days Nothing but the best material used in Light and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Buggies, 
after date of closing. Address 3. Frank Wilson, Gladstones and Surreys, and a large assortment ot business wagons, light and heavy, suitable 
33 and 35 Adelaide-street west, Toronto, Cam- for builders and grocers. All new work guaranteed for one year. Call and examine before
ada. There is good value for your investment pnrc.liasiggjjggwnere. ............ ............................ 86
in any case, even it no rewards >vere offered, 
as Truth is a weekly magazine of thirty-tw&Jl B S V* 
pages, and is the cheapest publication, consid- H U W
ering size and merit on the continent. The Ml H T 1
Ladies’Journal also cannot be excelled as an u m
attractive ladies’ paper.

Any person can compete any number of 
rimes, and the papers will be sent to any de
sired address.

As a direct investment the publisher of 
Truth and Ladies’ Journal claims that this 
would not pay at all, but bis object is to get 
his publications into every home in tlie land, 
and when oiicea foothold if secured, tho paperi 
W» *ure to be ranswnt visitors.

»

SAMUEL MAY & CO., ' i600 To the Oriental Belt Co.: This is to certify that I was for nearly niae month» atoonthdp- 
lesa with rheumatism lu my arms and shoulders. During that time I tried many Whly recom
mended remedlea. but all failed to give even temporary relief. At last I was induced to try 

i your Electric Belt and Shoulder Appliance*, which in a very few days helped me, and after two

bug. Ton are at liberty to use this statement in any way you think proper, hoping that it may 
come to the notice of acme unfortunate afflicted as I was. You may also inter any one te me 
who may want mom about c^ffbc^b^ourtreaggn.

48 66 Front and 53 Wellington East, Toronto.

81 - 89 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
our 9

CARRIAGES ! SLEIGHS ! - - TORONTO, ©NT.
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie, M.PV 1 Hon. A. Morris, John L Blalkie, Esq. 

_ President. I Vice-Presidents.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT FOR THE SECURITY-!^ POLICY-HOLDERS:

HEAD OFFICE,357

■
I. »

The Lightest and Best Made in the Dominion of Canada or the 
United States is Manufactured at

J. P. SULLIVAN’S Carriage Works, 14<fc 16 Abce-streeL

The Oriental Electric Belt Company673
^ This Company offers to jhe lnsurer^the oho to of six cla«eA vi^ Ordinary Life, Endowment 
otidPoUcto” InVeetme*t' - ,

The SBni-TOSTINe M.AIT combines in one policy the benefit! of life insurance with that 
of an investment, should the insured live to the completion of the term lit 15, or 20 years, as he 
may select. He has tho option ot withdrawing the entire cash value at tho end of such period. 
Cash surrender value or a paid up policy are y von to ail poUoy-holders who are unable to con
tinue after three or more anneal payments have been made.

The BETCSai PBBIIlllM PMICf is a dear and definite contract, guaranteeing a return 
of all premiums paid, in addition to the full face of the policy in the event of death during the 
Investment Period. Should the insured live till the termination ot the period «elected by him
self, the return will undoubtedly be a very satisfactory investment on the premiums paid, 
exceedingly liberal and attractive form of insurance give» In one policy more advantages than 
hoy other offered to the public.

The COUHEUmi I’lAK affords protection at actual eoet, being about one-half that of 
ordinary plans during the years that Life Insurance is specially needed. Men of considerable 
incomes who are pairing large premiums on comparatively small investment policies, and re
quire the largest amount of additional insurance for the least possible premium ; business 
partners, whose valuable lelereats in the life of the individual members of the firm are not pro
tected by adequate insurance; mon of moderate moans, whose families are denied the protection 
of life Insurance by the usual high premiums; all find the Commercial Plan exactly adapted to

Hae also secured the central for the Dominion of one of (he 
greatest inventions of the age, viz. :

ACTINA, The Great Catarrh Remedy and Bye Restorer.
1er, bet a Self, 
place». It con beACTIVA I» ■•« a medlelne or a disgusting left» or powder, or Inha 

gcner«tl»»g^ Vapor, easily and jgeasantly appUod^aUjMhoiir», time» and
"IDDLE REWARDS.

’ars in gold.
‘'cent Grand

‘en-stop Cabinet

lid gold at em
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* V^>neh THOUGHT RANGESsquare
Ttitt$1.650 ACTINA No. 1 will cure Catarrh when »11 other remedies fail „

ACTINA No. 2 quickly relieves mid thonmghly^cura* tlirrat mid lungs^^ *

gflti«ftirf.ia, guaranteed in every case. Treatment and consultation
free. .

* All oootoponAenoe strictly confidential. Call and.be convinced.

700

, Radiant Home Base Burners. /
■A McDonald & co.Os.

V 16

1170

Xe;their need». 
Before i

• iv-'i
Iineuring your life, write tor further information to ■HHHI ■■■■■ __________________

WM. McCABE, F.I.I., Managing Director, Toronto.]obiental electric belt co., las queen-»t.wH Toronto.
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